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Quake Strews 
Death, Havoc; 
100-150 Dead 

Injured in Japan May I 
Reath 900; Fir.es 

Cause Loss 
TOKYO, Nov_ 26 (AP}-An earlh

quake stretched a belt Of death and I 
destruction acr08S the northern pal·t I 
ot the beautiful Izu penin8ula. early I 
toda.y with a toll ot dead a nel in
jured mounting steadily as fl·llg· 
ments ot the disaBter story emol·g·, 
Cd trom the etrlclten area. \ 

The chief of police Shlzuoka PI·e· I 
t ecture whIch Includes the Izu pen
Insula, estimated the quake d~ad 
at between 100 and 150, while lhe 
number Of Injured was likely to 
brlllg the total casualties to 900' 1 

63 Dead In Numazu 
The chlet ot police at Numazu 

r eported 16~ dead In the Numazu 
police district alone, Including 37 
killed at Nlrayarna, eight miles 
southeast Of Mishlma. 

An accurate tally at the dead 
1\'as Impossible owing to dcall'uc
tlon Ot comm unlcatlons tllroughout 
the peninsula. 

The fate ot a large po~t1on ot 
Bouthern Izu was stili unueter
mIned, while reports from Huch 
Important centers lUI Atalnl, ito, ' 
Nagaoka and Shuzenjl were meager. 

Although first reports desigmH- 1 
ed Mishlma as the center Of lhe I 
quake zone, that railway junction . 
appeared to have suffered less than I 
rtlsorts to the soulhward. 

Daily Shocks Felt '1 

At many places fire followed 
shocks, greatly IncreasIng mal~I'lal 

IOB868. At the vJlJage of Nakaz,lto, 
near Mlshlma, 10 person ~ Wl'rc 
killed and 50 Injured. At anot hl'l' 
nearby village, Numazu, one WIlH 

killed, one Injured and flt'e bl'oke 
out. 

The quake apparently \VII" the 
climax of a. series whlcll have "~('n 
felt recently on the nortbern part 
ot the Izu peninsula. The Mishhna 
regIon has experienced an a veruge 
of 800 minor shOCks da.lly HllI(,~ 
Nov. 10 Including a fairly severt· 
quake ye8terilAy atternoon. 

The Izu peninsula Is note. fur 
Its hot springs, many of whIch 
are centers ot pOpular resorlij. 

Two Mi)Jion 
Available for 

War in Year 
WASIIINGTON, Nov. 2G (A 1')

A potentia.l army ot 2,00J,OOO avtlil
able wIthin 'a yNlr It thc 1'ulted 
States should become Involved In 
IInother war was held today h)' 
Oen. Charies P . Summel'all lo h<' 
necessary for reasonable IIC.'(,lll·lty. 

ThIs statement was made In th~ 

nnnuni report Of General SUOlmel'
all, who recently rcllred as arm)' 
chlet of stafr. The general dc'
scribed the report as his " tRl'('wdl 
to the anny" aCter 42 YCarM of 
service. 

1he report reviewed In t1 lall lhe 
wars In whiCh lhe Vnltl'd HUlteS 
has participated and strosseiJ the 
Importance of adCQUlltc prepllra.
tlon, 

"The American c!t9rt In tho 
" 'odd war," he pld, "must always 
8tand out at the most rcmllrkablc 
eXlUll\>le oC the Improvisation oC an 
arnly In the course Of a war record
ed In the mUJtary history of thc 
world." 

",Vo cannot baSe our futuro dc· 
fenso upon tho ll.lI. ulnPl\on thlH the 
al'mics of aille. will 08SUI-O UK th e 
tlm o required for' tho p reparutlon 
ot OUf mllltru'y effort," ho addc(J. 

Graduate of '72 Gels 
Phi Beta Kappa Key 

NEW YORK, Nov. 2~ (A/')-It h 
llever too lato 10 be I ctud to Phi 
Beta Kappa, Wenzel A. Rubat'll hUs 
~OUnd out atter 57 yeare. 

Raboch, now 76 yearll old , wlta 
graduat d f.·om City co)logO in l~n , 

standing Mean" In his CltlHH. I tl' 
Wondered WIlY he had not been chos
ell by the golOn k!'y trMernlty whkh 
honors those coUcS'e grllduM"H dis· 
tingulshed for .Ingldor hono" ; bllt 
he Wile too prouel to Inquire, u.nd too 
bU8y 8u pportlng a tamJly. 

He went w"st. Ho became all tH'
COntpllshcd mU8lcla.n and vror Heor 
Of mu sic at the Thcoeophlat unlv r l'sl · 
ty, Point Lontu., (Jallf. , today ho slood 
In the oWeo ot Bon no Lowlnson, a 
h.wyer, and willi Induoted Into Phi 
;Ueta K appa., 

230,000 ]\Ioro Unemployed 
BEHLIN, Nov. 25 (A.I!)-Unem' 

))Iuymont In Gormany Incl'!'aacd 
280,000 during the fifteen day POI'
lod botwcpn October 31 and Novem
ber 16 wlten It was estlmlltc(] at 
a,484,OOO. 

THEWEAmER 
IOWI\-M08tlr fair Wedlle8' 

dll¥ and ThundaJ: IIOmewlllit 
colder In east and IIOlIth port IOIlM 
WednelMla.r: not lin ('old Thllr". 
flll¥.' 

Would Lure Buyers 

1\l:1yor ThOl)lJ}Son 

Iowa Highway 
Commission 
Regards Bids 

Total $2,101,021.52 
for Road Construc

tion Program 
AllES, Nov. 25 (AP)-ln the larg

,~t l~lllng -or everal /Uonlhs, the 
) (,wa State Highway Commission to· 
nIgh t annbunced low bids totaling 
$~,l01,021.52 oll pl'lm9ry road con
slructlon projects. No contracts 
were awarded hut formal action Is 
expected tomorrow. 

Low bids Indicated the following 
rosts: 67.325 miles of paving In 
('ass, Grundy, Mal' lon , Monroe ana 
1'0Hawa.ttamle countles, $], 198,335.90; 
~ravellng in Lyon, Montgomery and 
Washington counUes, $17,82~.74; 

grading In ITwnboldt and MariOn 
counties, $23,934: bridges and culverts 
for Hamilton, Humboldt. Unn, and 
.\lllrlon counties, $129 ,040; "nd one 
ovel'head rallroad crossing for Du· 
IJuque county, $1,850. 

The low bidder on th e largest p -
ject was thll Bryant PavIng com· 
pany of 1.\'aterloo. The job ' com
prises 16.203 miles oC paving on pri
mary 57 In Grundy county from the 
Blackhawk county !lna west IUld 
south ~o\Vard Grundy C nler. The 
company'. bId was $487,021.31. 
Andcr~on and Empie of Marsha)l

town were low bidders on two pat'
Ing projects In a rundy county de 
[ollows: 4.663 miles of primary H ou~ 
\,t Grundy Cenler west and nOI·th , 
$184,376.70; and 0.229 ,miles of prI
mary 58 fl'om lhe J;la,ifl n county line 
I'Bs t toward Orundy CentCI'r, 1268, 
,7P5.53. ,,--

'rhe longest paving l'""ject, calls 
for 17.048 miles or construction on 
prlmory 71 from tho Mon\gomol'Y 
rounty line north to prImary 32. The 
hid oC the C. 1'. Ly\l Construction 
('ompany 0( Sioux City,' $482,246.83, 
was low. The same compa ny otter, 
('d to pave another strip In Case 
('ounly, 7.171 miles or the same high· 
way from primoh road 32 nortll to 
th A ud u bOll oou It ly IIno, fOr ,185, 
Jl23.28. ' 

British 'Ambassador ' 
ays Anglo.All1er~~n 

Relatious ExoeJJ~nt 

NI~W YORK, Nov. 25 (AP)-Guest 
01' hOnor tonight at a dlnn r of the 
IDngllsh-speaklng union of the Unit
ed Sta.tes, Sil' Ronalel Lindsay, Brit
I, h ambassador, called the rolatlons 
hetween Oreat Brltlan ana America 
ino mOst paclClo In the history oC 
th (llr 80parate pOlitica l existence, 

GI'cat Britain learned 160 years 
ago that liberal 6cmocracy Wll8 8. 

thing to bO xpol'ted abro[ld Il~ well 
a6 defonded l.L homo, the Brillsh m
baB8adol' aal6. 

"Only .. few yea,'s uCter tho estab 
IIshment of your own Independence 
we endowed Canada wIth representa
ttve Institutions." he oontlnued. 
"South Africa, had troc 8elt Kovern 
ment only tlve 01' six years after tho 
pnd , of the Bllor war-Australlll. In 
Ih fortle. ," 

Mayor Plans 
Million Dollar 

Coupon Lure 

Thompson Schemes to 
Attract Shoppers 

to Chicago 

High Waters 
Still Menace 
Foreign Cities 

Belgium Gets Worst 
Blow; Pari8 Short 

of Water 
CHICAGO, Nov. 25 (AP)-~fayor LON bON. Nov. 25 (AP)-Rowboats 

William Hale Thom pson's million splashed through the streeta ot 
dollar lure to the shoppers of the Parisian suburbs tonight, m en 
"en tra l states be~an to take tangible wor ked long hours to repaJr the 
shape loday while Chicago stili re- broke n dikes along the rivers ot Bel
l{arded h l8 soheme with varleu re- glum, and the raJn sWI pounded down 
actions. on a Europe a.Iready sufterlng heavl-

On the eve of his departure Cor a. Iy trom dlsastrou8 floOds. 
for tnlghl's rest Ilt a do\\'nstat'~ >lunl- Belgium Celt the heaviest blow. Her 
lor ium. the mayor disclosed his pre- crops were ruined , her livestock 
IImlnal'Y plans for the orterlng 'of $1,· drowned in great numbers, her field. 
000,000 worth of prize oo\ll>ons to 1>8.- were under water o.nd thousands of 
tron s of Chicago stores and asked her people tempoTarlly homeless, 
railroads ot the central a nd western Waler .Floods HOIIpltal 
passenger associations to cooperate The big hospital at Namur was 
In enticing buyers to the metropoliS flooded and lhe Sick were carried to 
with weelt end exourslon tart's. the topmost floors . The old battle· 

Thompson PropG8etI eo.pons neld8 around Nleuport were Inundat-
Mayor Thompson propORes that ed and the dunes PI'otecting the low-

rA.opsmr.tl buy coupons and give one lands from the French lo tho DulCh 
with each 25 cen ts worth oC merch· borders were broken In many places. 
'n dlse sold during tho threo or four The situation In Paris \Va.s acute. 
months running of hl8 "prosperIty The Seine, already high above Jts 
drive." g ach coltpon. would rep" csent normt\l levels, continued to rise, pour, 
1. chance to win II.wnrru. of 1100,0 00, ing waler Into the suburbs and seep
~fiO.OOO, $25,000 or one of 16,500 prizes Ing Into the city Ilselt. Pumps were 
ot $50 each. The campaign was sche· working a ll day long a nd although 
duied to begIn Dec. 1. metropoutan traneportat lon facilities 

To advertise the "cheme the may- were not Interrupted the city was on 
or sa.ld billboards would be pOAted in gua.rd tor any emergency, 
nil Important town~ within a 500 mile Juvlsy III Trap 
ra(Uus ot Chi<'ngo, Including Iowa, T he Important town of Juvlsy 
W·lsconaln. Michigan, l nulana, Ohio found Itsel! In a trip with the rIver 
and IllinoIs. Orge rising on one side and the 

Mayor Gets Inquiries Seine Illeno.cing from the other. PariS 
He told the ra.llwaymell he has re- put itself on short water rations, tor 

('elved lelters trom ".~ far as San tbe normal supply had been fo uled 
Francisco asking where the writers by mud and there was no means of 
should trade In Chicago in order to bringing In additional supplies of bol
partl('ipate in the coupon chances. He tied water. 
a6ded that his corporatlon counsel Holland's problem was tillll serious, 
had assured him lhe pilln waR legal with the river Ma.a.s a8 the greatest 
and does not constitute lottery. threat. The Germa.n Rhine wa.'l still 

The leadi ng State s treet IItores at flood, but It was beUeved that the 
thus (al' have not voiced their a p' worst wa~ over for Germany, In Eng
proval of the schem o. I;;,lltorlnl com- la.nd the rains continued :n some sec
ment In the press has been divided. tlons, but the menace of serious floods 

P ark Board Gives Ilebuke appeared to have passed. 
The ~outh park boorll, "erving by 

the gO\'e!·nor'. np(1Olntril('nt. deliver
ed a r"buke today In refusing Mayor 
Thompson permiSSion to erect 60 
foot glass towers on the luke front 
In vi~w of Michigan boulevo.rd. 'rhe 
mapor had pl!lnned to hl\ vo thQ cou
pons depOHltl'd In the to~eNl to ex· 
hlblt thb da.lly progr~Hs ot merchan· 
dise Hales. Judge Waitpr P. SteHen 
had rul~d thal any plan cond ucled 
hy prl\'tlle Int~rest8 uncler prctense 
of public scrvi<'e was Illegal. 

Shrader Tells 
How to Wrap, 

Mail Parcels 
.. WraJ) your Christmas packages 

."('ur~ ly," warned Po s t mas t e J 

Charles C. Shrader yest erda.y. " Par
r els containing art'cles E'll.!I,lIy broken 
t;lr damased should be markeol rra
<"lie. snd parcels conta ining articles 
lIkely 10 spoil in ahlppl ng should be 
mll.rked perishable. 

Care should be taken In wrappIng 
that a ll shru-p polntM Ilnd erle:es 
qhouid be guarded to prevent dam
<\I\"e 10 lhose handllng the packllges 
a nd tn other mall. " 

No packages more than 84 In oh ea 
'n lel."lgth ao d j!'irlh combined will bp 
l.ccep ted. ~I r. BllI'ader RaId. The ma x
Imum for delivery III the tlrst, sec· 
ond, and lhlrd zone" Is 70 pounda, 
and for othel' zon08, 50 pound •. 

Pa.ckages Rhould be tully all-
1rcssed. with a rOIW ot the nddrMR 
"Ilclosed. All posHI~e must I>e pro
pa.lu. 

Due to the 200 pPr cent increase in 
mall during ChristmAS ~easo ll , thoBe 
who w ish their pnckages to 1.Je r('
ceived on Chl'ls trnns day ' musl mall 
·,t least 10 ~ays -I)efOl'e Chrjstmll H 
~ay. A specia l (h.'lllvery stamp will 
insure their dell\'cry 011 that day it 
ma.lled at th e proper time. 

Palestine Foundation 
Fund Director Dies 
in Waterloo Hospital 

W,ATllRLOO, Nov. 25 (AP}-Leo 
Frachtenber!r. ~7, Chh~o anthro
pologIst and regiona.l director of the 
Palestine fqundatloll (und, died herc 
tooll.y ot pneumonia.. 

lIe was taken 111 after ho had ar
rived In Waterloo to confer with 
Jewlllh leader~ regardJng the fund 
ann dll'd In a hospita l early thle 
morning. Tho UOdy will be taken 
to Brooklyn, N. Y., fol' bUI-lal. 

Mr. ll'rach 10 n borg, fol'lncr aSMls
tant Unltlld Stll.t08 commiSSioner oC 
Immigration, had ma.de researches 
among tho Indians or North Ameri
Ca In an etfort to establish the gen
etic relationship be tweon several 
languages spukcn by Indluns of the 
northwest. 

Freet Ifu\)be\ Elect" 
DES MOINES, Nov. 26 (AP}-Fred 

C. Hubbell today wa. elected ohair· 
man of the board of the Equitable 
Life Insurance company of Iowa.. He 
suooeeds his father, the later l~red. 
erick M. liubbel\, who had held th~ 
poat 81n06 1907, Grover C. Hub"~U 
WIUI eillclo!l vIce preliidontJ 

Graduates to 
Hear Jessup 

Give Speech 
Addressf's delivered by presldpOl 

'Walter A. Jessup and former presl
dentlj of the unlverslly will fpflturf' 
the forma.l <llnner at Iowa Union 
Friday at 6 p.m. The atfalr Is ~ch()· 

duled as part of the program Of the 
~raduate rollegt' c<,lebratinn pr!,lay 
and Saturday In observance of Ita 
th irtieth annIversary. 

Besides President JesRl1lJ the 
speakers ore George E. MacLelln or 
Woshington. D. c.: Chancellor John 
Bowman of the UniverSity Of P itts
Ihur~h . Dean Carl 'E. Seashore ot the 
grlldun.to collp~e wllJ present In pr<1-
print the history Of the graduate ~ol
lege and a forl'cast ot the trends or 
devt>lopemen t ot the college. 

1'ho prol(ram tor the celebratlon 
eonslsts or symposiums. round tobll' 
rtlscusHlons, lectures Ilnd /trOllp gath
erin rrs conducted by various !llumnl 
members. 

"Official InvItations hav~ beon 
spnt to a ll tho graduate !!Chools of 
the country, and It Is expectpd that 
the con fMe nee will be a g .. neral rllll~ 

period for former students Of Ihe 
graduate college who al'l) engaged In 
leal'n ed occupations," Dean i:l ash or" 
sal<l, 

Lewis Rietz Heads 
Committee on Pi 

Epsilon Pi Dance 

Final plans for the Pi EllSllolI l'i 
formal dinner danCe at Red Rail 11m 
Saturduy night were made at tL m('el
Inj.{ of tho pcp organization last 
nlg ht t Towa Union. 

'1'\1e committeE! Ior tbe palty con
IsLs of Lewis Hletz. A~ of Columbus, 
0 .: Arthur Lindquist, A2 of GowrIe; 
lXLvld W. Millen , P~ ot Sprlngrlelll, 
III. : Lyle M. Bun·oughs. C8 ot 
Clark sburg: Alfred Mllr-hell , A2 ot 
Hoclctont. all(l Joseph RU8llel1, A1 uf 
Wat .rfown, ~ . D. 

Other matters taken liP were t en
tative. pi,,"! [or 0. pell jamboree 
MarCh 27 and J)IanH for Ihe forma.
ilons or n choel'lllG section at basket
ball gamell. 

Young Pilot Reaches 
Tucson on Flight to 
Win Continental Title 

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. 26 (AP}
Gerald Nettleton, ToledO, 0., youth 
Hoeklng junior transcontinental flight 
bonors, flew his plano here this atl
ernoon from Be nson, Ariz.. where 
he waH (orced down by motor troublo 
yesterdQ.Y. 

Nettletoll rcpol'l ed repair parts In
stalled In the motor tooay were not 
working properly. He ordered new 
one8 airmailed from LOs Angel811 and 
announced plans to rema.ln bere over· 
nl,ht, 

The youth IIILId ho hopeI! to com
plete his flight from Newar1c N. J ., 
to Lindbergh tleld, San Diego, Cal., 
I~te tomorrow. 

Oharles H. Markham, chair
man of the board of the Illinois 
Central Railroad and one of the 
best known raill'oed men in the 
United States, who died Nov. 24 
at Altadena, Cal. Mr. Markham 
had been ' in declining l::ealth 
since 1926. • 

Italy-Russia 
Make Supply 
Combinations 

Russian Orders Help 
Italy Prepare for 

Development 

SnowStorm 
Causes Local 

Smash-Ups 

Railroad Wires Down, 
Only One Line in 

Operation 

Old man winter was formally uah
et'ed Into Iowa Clly yesterday by a 
qoutheaat wind and II. two Inch snow
tall whIch blanketed Ihe city. 

ROCk hland railroad otriclalll lIILId 
that a ll or lhelr wires Yo' re down be
tween Mar ngo and Grinnell and 
t hat they had onle one wire In 
operation through here. All train s 
were behind schedule except thoee 
ot the Interuroan which were run· 
nlng on time last night. 

Jltany Cars Oamaged 
More than 1-112 cars were towed In 

by local serviCe stallone, damag1l8 
being oonflned to brOKen wheels, 
(pnders and other body damages. 
The accidents being caused In sev
eral cas s by the snQW pa.cki ng on 
the street forming II. thin layer of 
Ice. 

The hl1ls on J efter$on and Wash· 
Ini!'ton slreets by Ihe campus where 
many accidents occuI"I'ed \\'fYI'e lined 
by spect.ators. Several smash-ups 
were reported on the hill leadlng to 
the universi ty IIOSllita.l. 

Although there were 162 accidents 
no one waa repOrted Injured. 

Lowest Temperature :0 DKreetI 
Tho Northwpst rn 13ell Telephone 

and the Iowa City Light and Power 
companIes reported tbelr servlce~ 
were not Interrupted by the J'Ilglng 
storm . 

Temperaturee r eported by Prof. 
John F_ R ei lly, government weather 
obHerv r" snowed the lowest rerts ler
ed was 20 degres8 [l.t 7 a .m . This 
11Used to 33 during the day and drop
:>Cd again 10 26 wl night.. 

Cold Wave in South 
Strikes Sunny Dixie 

Unaccustomed Blow 
ATLANTA, Nov. 25 (AP) - One 

death had been attributed tonight to 
t he cold wave that awept Into the 
80uth la8t night, bringIng anow and 
freezIng tempera lures to portions of 
moet DixIe s tatea_ 

A man k.nown only as "R.lley" 
was round rrozen to dealh In a shack 
a long tbe Ohio rIver near Ludlow, 
Ky. H e was lhe first victim or 

Inter weath r In northern Ken
ucky where tho mercury dropped to 

23 degrees. 
The coldest poi nt In the south was 

Ihe peak ot Mount Mitchell In wesl' 
ern North Carolina, where a tem· 
perature !,It zero was recorded at 7 
.:t..m. today. 

The cold wa.ve spread as far south 
as the gult coasl. The mercury 
dropped two degrees above {!'OOzing 
II I P ensacola, Fla. 

Partly cloudy and colder weather 
wae t orecaat generally for the SOUlh
ern Itates tomorrow, with snow ex· 
pected In Tennessee and Kentucky_ 

Relief Plans 
Face Public 
WeHareMen 

Democratic Leaders 
Senate Di cuss 

Depression 

in 

WASHlNGTON, No,<. 25 (II P}-Un
employment and drought r ellet m a.
Hures were put at the top ot the pro· 
posoo pubUc welfare cooperlLtlon pro
gram today by sonate Democratic 
leaders. 

In talking over their plans tor the 
ses810n, the Democratic leader. said 
their 801m was "lO reverse the conom-

ROME, Nov. 25 (AP)- Fascist Italy S to Ic depl'B8810n," and they gave noUce uccessor to the adminIstration that thllY ex-and commuOlst nUII!!a. marching 
pected the same cooperation tor their 

hand In hand to new international DaVI· Q Meets policies In this dll'ectlon as PI sldent 
com mcl'clat heights by a combination o:::J Hoover has asked of the minority 
of VI\.~t supplies of raw materials with party. 
modern manufacturing machinery D· I Robinson Rem.Jm Loyal 
waa forseen by obser"ers today. ISapprOva SenMor Robinson ot Arkansas, the 

They predict this as tho probable Democratic leader, In Initiating lhe 
outcome of the conference at Milan Informal party conferencell upon his 
yesterday between Foreign Minister W ASHINOTON, Nov. 26 (AP) - return to the capital, /!Illd ho would 
Dlno Gl'andl and Maxim Lltvlnott, Oppoaltlon of thl' Amel1can federa· ~eek to l1.\'old an extra session In the 
Russian commissar ot foreign rela- tion of labor to the appointment of spring He added: 
tlons. Wl11 lam N. Doak as sl'CretD.ry of la- "Readiness to cooperate In the pas-

These observers held Itll.ly Is not bor was expresllOd t oday to PresIdent sage of the approprlaLlon bills and 
atrald ot dumping: In fact that she Hoover by the federatio n president, I'mergency mellsur s In no sense 1m· 
Is a.nxious for cheap materia ls. Rus- William Oreen. piles support on my part of the poll
sla, w\)\ch last August entered Into .voak, whose appOintment to IUC- cles ot the Republican party or all
an agreement wllh Italy for the pur. eeed Secretary Da.vls after the latter prova.l ot Its record." 
chase ot $10,000,000 worth of Italian rl.'slgns to become a senator Dec 1, Republicans Uu Jon ReUet 
manutactured gomls in 1930-S1, was has boen conslderod likely, Is leglsla- R epublican chlettains who are bus)' 
now seen as preparing to use Italy tlve representatlv of the brother· tramlng unemployment and drought 
as an outlet for rll.W materials. hood oC railway tra.lnmen, whIch Is relief measure8 reiterated their VOWIi 

\Vheat Sltnatlon Seriul1.I not aWllated with the American ted- of cooperation and sent word to the 
Economists poJllteu out that re- aratlon. Republican Independents that they 

celpt of RussIan orders will keep the Robe Carl White, an assistant fleC-, are willing also to seek votes on the 
factories ot Ita ly busy whil e she ls i retary or labor. also has been consld- legislation the latter are demanding. 
preparing for development ot a Latin "red a p08slble 8uccessor to Davis In Senator F ess of Ohio, the Republi
American trade, on which she is said view of th~ division In labor circles, ean whiP. joined Senalor ·Watson of 
to have her eye. These economlMtll but Green said he understood White Indiana, the party leader, In favor
hold tha.t only by a rebirth ot Italian was not a federation member and ing votes demanded by Sonator Nor
trade and Industry can she r ega.in that he would aJso oppOse him. rls ot Nebraska, a leader ot the Re· 
sound fInancial standing. Green said the federation felt the publican Independents . 

'l'he only possible s nag to coopera- secretary of labor should come troIU "In the degree that the program 
tlon between the two countrlcs Is the federation ranks, since he thought wlll permit," 8ald Fess, "Conlrovert. 
wheat situation, At present levels the organization representative ot the ed subjects tba.t have been before 
Ru ssian wheat Is 110 much cheltper labor movement In the United StateB. the congress tor along time l\hould be 
and- the Italian grown S\1PPlY 8tlll voted upOn, especilaly It It would pre-
smnll that It Is considered possible L A I vent a 8pecla.l s811910n. I think the 
Italy 'mlght reserve restric tion s Ull' OS nge es country's welfa re demands a reet 
til the horne grown crop Is larger from agitation Incident lo leS'l~la-

Rusala. Stili Produce. ' G d J tion," 
Although thore has been no oW- ran urors 

clal statement, the newspaper Olor- N A 
nale d'lllllla, which is otten officially Probe Mayor ew ctress 
Inspired, polnt8 out that Russia, des· 
plte Its Industrialization program, 1'0' • T k S 
malnll one ot the most Important pro· a es taae 
ducors or r aw materlo.ls. LOS ANGELE!'I, Nov. 26 (AP) - ~ 

It holds difte l-ences between (Mcist The gra.nd jury, resuming Its Inveall · B d 
and soviet reglmos count for nothing, gaUon Into chltrges brought aga.ln Bt on roa way 
decla ring " regimes are Intel'nal at· the admInistration of Mayor John C. 
!li.lra of each country." Porter, issued 8ubpoenaes today in · 

Haynes Plans 
8,215 Miles in 

Road System 
nEB MOINES. Nov. 26 (Al'}-Co1. 

Glenn C. H ay nes, aec rctary or the 
10"la Oood ROl\ds association, today 
oll\Jined a. proposu.1 to enlarge tho 
lo\\,a. primary road system to 8,215 
ml1e~ an d to pave the entire ~YBtem 
within 13 yellrll. 

He o:ald lhe pro~ram was dlscu~sed 

wilh legislators who \Vern here Sat· 
urday for the good roads hanQuet. 

"rho plan, Illlynes explallloo. Is con
tingent OIL tho passuge by the legis
IRture and the voters at a special 
electlon of th o constitulional !lmend
ment for a $100,000,000 Atato road 
bond issue. 

Should thut bE' approved next 
spring, the phl n would \)e prc:<cnle<1 
Ilt on~o to the forty-fourth genel'al 
assembly, Haynea Mid. 

The proposal would add 1,41;; miles 
to lhe primary road Ryslem, with 
pvt>ry town of IliO population or tnOI'(' 
'ocated on 'I prImary highway. The 
nrOjl'rn m ,,'ould ('all tor th e paving of 
6.000 mlle8 and graveling ot 1,800 
mlleR bv the "l1d of 19~3 . 
Artn~ tbnt time, Haynes said, there 

would lie no more requests for bon(l 
"'''1'.. bllt the pay·as-you-go plan 
WOIIIC\ 110 follo\Ve4, 

dlcating the probe would spread to 
Hollywood arfa.lrs. Porter was born 
and r eared In J.eon, la. 

Orders ror the appearance a week 
from today were Issued for lIenry 
Berllnor, Identified with one ot Hol
lywood's noted wee, and city coun
cilman VirglJ MuUn. Grand jurore 
declined to Indicate on what they 
wOljld question the rnen. 

Among the witnll/l8Cs today were F . 
J . Hal't IUId A. W. Taylor. oWcers of 
the Wostern 011 and Relining com
pa.ny, and S . F. Rosenberg, otflclal 
of another minor oU concern, and his 
wife. 

Reports were current the three men 
had been called upon to IdentIfy 
checks gtven to tho Porter election 
campaign fund two years ago. 

Canadlall Tuc Rammed 
VANCOUVER, -g. c .. NOV. 26 (AP) 

-The harbor tug Morrylea WIU! 
rammed and 8unk by the Prlnce88 
E laine, canlUllan PacIfIc pall8enger 
vesllel, outbound for Nanalmo, In 
a heavy mlllt oulside Prospect 
point tonight. Tho tug's crew was 
rescued by the Gulf of Georgta. 
Towing company tug Ooblln, WhIch 
WWl near by. 

Gage Daniell Mercer 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Nov. 26 (AP)

Dr. H , M. Gage, pl'Ollldent of Coe col· 
lege. ton Ight ea.1d that no "tormal 
proposilion" bad ~n r_lved by 
Coe wIth regard to the propoMd af· 
filiation. betweeo that In.mutlon 
a.nd Buena Vlet4 colleSe, Storm 
lonk • 

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (Ap)-An. 
other Barrymore, comel)< and tall and 
nineteen, came to Broadway tonight 
-the first new stage recruit ot her 
tamous theatrical tamlly In 27 years. 

Ethel Barrymore Colt, on the stage 
of a theater named tor her mother, 
shared with that mother the applause 
of a. first nIght audience which gath. 
e~ed not only to see the Blage-comlng 
of the daughter but to see Ethel .Bar· 
1')'Ol0re In the, role of a Negro wom 
an. 

The play, a dramatization of Julia 
Peterkin's lP28 Pulitzer prize novel 
"Scarlet 81ator Mary" WIUI le88 th o 
thing than the appearance of a. Iud· 
Ing actress of her time in bladU'a.ce 
and the debut ot a tlfth generaUon of 
the Lane· Drew-Barrymore stage Unt', 

She WO./l thrilled, she said, to be On 
the stage and ber mother wu glad 
that Ethel IT, having decided for her
eelf, had chosen the sta&'o for her 
career. 

Aimee McPhersQD 
Has Near Collapse 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26 (AP) -
Aimee McPherson, evangeJlst W8.8 In 
a atate of "partial collapse" at her 
ang1llu. temple home today, Dr. Ed· 
ward H, WUIJama, ber physician, re
ported. 

Dr. Wllllama Bald he would order 
MI'I. McPherson to take .. "three 
mODtha rut and qUit travelln, as 
'/10 J. q. Yerr ,Ick wQml\ll," 

Sub-Normal 
Temperature 

Covers Area 

Mercury Drops to 16 
Degrees. Blizzard 

Hits States 

CHICAGO.. Nov ~5 (/\ P )-() n 

, orm crowding Ilt tIl e he"11I of a n
other F:nYIl till' m'ddle wrllt a biting 
'ose of wlnler to(loy and thl' pros, 
..,"Cts ot a white but COld, Tha"!1Ks
giving. 

The centro.l Stl1t~8 hlld not Yilt re
' ovpred from the rold sllnp that 
"I'llded for th" A tlantto conat lalt 
v,.ek when Ilnolhpr 0110 swept In 
rom the northw<'sl to outdo It, pre
'''ces80r with low!'r 1p mperature' 

fUld a mOI'e general snowfall 
Tempera lurf'9 considerably below 

"ormal nnd u. uteady snowtall spreiUl 
over mORt ot th rel(lol1 Including the 
upper lI{18sls.lppl nTld lIt1e"ourl val· 
leys and the greu t Inkcs. HI gh wlndl 
In the w(,lIterll portion of the ar a 
made up fol' an y Inr K of Bnow. 

Cold Expt'ctl'd to L/tst 
The weather burCllu I'x))ccted th e 

cold to la~t until nrtl'l' Thanksgiving 
holiday but p"l'dlctrd thnt the "now 
would stop Mn1Ctlm~ tornorrow. 

ChlCllgo and north(lrn 1l1lnol" were 
eoverl'(\ by BILOW thllt t II nearly all 
day. In tht> melropolltan IIreo tbou· 

[LnUR ot homelr~Ms unemployed 
>IOtHchl RhpIler OM thll mercury dIpped 
to 16 , lhe 10IVeRt or lhe Beason. 
,Varl'lnr:s \\'rr~ IS9U~d to La ke Mlrhl
Ran na"II('ltorll (Iurln/: the a ttPl'noon 
telllnR of 1\ "I'OW o.nd wind stol'nl 
due ovpr th~ Inkt'. 

lown n1l7.zard "(Jrnry" 
In Iowa thp wC!lther WaM d(,l . rlb

ed IlS "cra~y" with a bli,,zn ''' 1 ap
parently on the way one Qmeut 
~nd rlel\l'ln~ Rk'''/I the T1P Xt. South 
Dakot ttll phone rl)mrnllip' wllrned 
of a npw ('nld wav" ru.l\pd to com 
nletll lh" r('lllllrin~ Of tl'\('phone IInel 
torn down In laHt wet'k '. storm. 
Aberde .. n WII~ fttlll without long dl .. 
'I1nre II"~" , AI>.: (\IIYR Ilflrr the prev'. 
nus Mtorm. 1 n('onrlr-~('d r port" 
from flrnttcrIVOO(l In)" r t'glon . In 
Aout!1 Dakota "~ Id thO ullands of 
phe'1sn.nIK, kl" .. ~ lly ~le(>t last weft: 
wpre be'nv pl rkPrI up hy th!' wagon. 
10'1d". 

A "tron" nnl'thWP"t wIn d ~Wf'pt 
f'hr,"kfl. rrll,·It"'g u. mnxfmum vel

O<'lty of ~1 T11l\ P~ lit Llnco\n. R()n(~ 
,-pr" hlo\V " orr le'ephon<, IIl'cs torn 

<town, HlgllM 1111(\ \\,In,IowA wrpf'ked. 
'\nd snow Illl!'d in to lllTg" <l1'if q tn 
.1"I(tv train arll m,tol' tr:l"A1. 

It snoW",1 Rtl',dllv 111 North Dako· 
1:\ aT1d Minnesota flnd n strO"'1( wind 
'n the t(lrmnr ~tnl" ~tarterl (lr ltts 
' hnt Lhr~atenet1 to I~olnt~ mllny com· 
m u n Itles. 

Lewis Calls 
U.S. Writers 

Not Serious 
'I~W YI)RK. Nov. 26 (AP)

"Amel'lcan aulhor" don 't I kl' th eIr 
'"ork serlous'y "nough; they ~Ov& a 
'~n de ncy t 0 bt-'rom~ a hit abllshlld In 
th" pre8pnc~ or wlL'lhlng mll.chln~ 
'l1' d carb uretor mngnatel." Sinclair 
, ewls told a gatherIng of wrlCtre to
night. 

The tlrst AmerIca n winner of the 
Nobel prize for literature W&8 aUNt 
of honor at a dinner ,Iven by the 
P.E.N. club. He sails tor Stockholm 
Saturday to receive the Nobel aWard. 

Writing cplebrltlell from throulh
OUl the country were prescnt, with 
Will I rwin aft m1Uller of ceremonle. 
a nd Fanny Hurst and .Alice Duer 
Miller In the Ilea ts ot honor o.t Lewis' 
right a nd left. •. 

The novelist's speech, which was 
I))roadCatll. wall a gen tle- reproof to 
writers for lhelr pltrt In educaU\l1 
the A merlcan reading public_ , , 

"It Isn't th e tault of the public 
thaL.Babe Ruth Is more &&prly r-.d 
atter than James Branch Cabell," he 
said . "h's our own fault, for atrnOflt 
any ot u8 would love to lit down and 
break breat! with Babe Ruth-tf he 
brfl!lk 's bread." ------
Pollee Arrest Trio 

in Connection With 
Teacher'8 Abduction 

FT. J\I0ROAN, CIIl..0 .. Nov. 25 CAp) 
-Three men werc 4rrested at WIIl
sIns, Colo., Tat", today tor qUOllUon· 
Ing In ('ollnection with the dl .... ppear. 
ance o( Mill/! Enid MarrIott, 21 year 
old \Vlgg h'8 school tee.cher a week 
ago lasl Sunday. The three, Tom 
Schoptlln, 18, William Ileeb, 18, and 
Arthur Gray, 2~, were held Incom· 
munlca.do at the Morgan county Jail 
here lonlght. 

Sheriff R. A. Johnston said the 
stories of their actlvltle. trom the 
Saturday precedJng the teacher'. dis
nppearance until last Thul'lClay 
qhowed IIOmll varlancea. He planned 
lo question the men rurther tonllrht. 

The sherltt did not eay, how.ver, 
what relalion the !lrre.t of the three 

.youth8 bore to the search tor tb. 
missing teacher. 

Aut.horltles say they are convinced 
the teacher WBI abducted .hortly af· 
ter eh .. Itepped trom a Denver train 
at WJg,ln~ S\lnda.r night, Noy, 18, 
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Students Will 
Turl{ey Trot 
Thanksgiving 

, 

Women's Associatioit 

Z ;at 

PERSONAL ITEMS 
j 

Prof, Charles A, Hawley oC tho 
school or J'E\Jllflon went to Cedar Rup, 
!ds last night on business, 

Mr, and Mrs, Max Padzensky, Slcl, 
la Krochmer, a nd Sam Abrams 0( 

C~ar RapIds were gueatH Sunda) 
evenIng at lbe home of Rose l\1und~l, 
217 S, Dubuque slr et. 

SPonsors J' arsity 
Tomorrow 

.. ! 
, ,~r\ lind Mrs, C, E. Neuzel (lnll 

daugnter!l, 3~4 Dayenport street, 010' 
t'ored to 'Washington, lll., Sunday lo 

Among the Thanksgiving d~;Y M' ' ';j~lt Mrs , 1o/euzel's mother, 1\11'8, 

tl It I ' 1 I I I 'I It ' t \1' t ~l'tO~ky Burlrh, and slstcl', !\Inym!' v es n W 1 C 1 un Vel'S y 8 U en . , BurIch, 
will pnrllclpatC' Is n "Turk ey Trot" 

Ftaternity tb 
Hold lIiiiiatlon 
Dinner Dance Follows 

Initiation 0/ Five 
Tomorrow 

Formal Inltlatlon o,f flv(' men fol, 

lowell by a formal ellnnel' (lanCe al 
Reel Ball Inn wlll mnlte up lh. 
Thanksgiving dny progl'lIm for Phi 

Kappa Sigma rrat~rnlty, 

At Initiation eei'pmOnlf's tOl~O~"O\\ 
tomol'row fl'om 2:30 to 6 p.m , at VIII" MrR, Andrew Schl'og um1 dnuglltf'" 
I b II I h 0 PI at the chapter hOUR(' MunHfleltl Will, sty, a room w t ammu 11 Betll q[ \VatPI'lo() culled Hundny at the 

an(l Alpha Della PI sororities as hos, 110me of Carl Schrag, RF'D 6. A2 or Hhell HOCk ; Ho!Jel't Tumlel', A2 

IcssP", 

'rhl.! wllL be th" BP"r,ll of a Sl" 
I'les Of nll,unlvel'slty a(tcmoon 
"st~" <lances ~Iven un<lcl' lhe aus, 
plces of the women'ij assocl:LlIon, 
Thl' IJrocC'cds are used for th\! main, 
tennnce oC n scholul',hlp loan fun(l 
for university wompn which waH p", 
tabllshed by th e aSRo('lntion sevt'I'~ I 
years ago, Anile B,'atUl",ld, A4 of 
DIl ellPol'l, Is President or wQrnl'lI'" 
nSSOCIIl\IOn and El Isc AnllerHol,I.,1I.2 
of Otturn!-n, I~ )'Ilrslly CllalrlTllln, 

The Gamma Phi BollL Jlo8tc~ses 
are to be Mary Traer, J\~ of Vlntoll; 
~largarel Moore, A1 of DeH Moille>!; 
Alice Hlsl, A2 Of Algona; Nelly JUle 
Thompson, A2 of :llImnl, Okla,; 

-:\lal'y Jant' oechtlg, A 1 of Ft. Mlldl, 
80n; DOllna Dybbro, A1 o[ Denison; 
D rls Jane Kuhl~mt'ler, A4 of DU I', 
lIngton; Emily H"I'mall, A2 of Po' 
01'10" Ill,; Dorothy pasley, A4 of Iowa 
City; Vivienne Rowers, Al of Ol'iellt; 

"Jean Schadel, P3 of Hed 00.1<, and 
Fl'ances Stotts, 11.2 of Waterloo. 

Alpha Delta PI hostesses aro to lJc 
Gertrudo Bently, A3 of ~tol'm Lake; 
Ruth Mclckle, AI of Bedford; EIHle 
Rinderknecht, Al oC edar Rapids; 
Kntherlno Chatfield, C3 of Ryca, 
more, Jll.; Ruth l\f1llct, AL of Mcm, 
phis, Tenn .: nernltn While, A1 oC 
Garber; Evelyn Hansen, AS of Hal, 
Rteln: Agnes Hogan, AS of 'l'lI'fln; 
Virginia Lot', J4 of Locl<port, 1II ,; 
Knthf'rlne 1 lenig:, A 1 of Wall J .. ak{\: 
Mnrjol'le Castor, A2 of Larl'abue, and 
'Frona Bunzo, A4 of Charles City, 

4- -L ,..,.,. 

SilCma Phi Epsilon 
Pledges Give Party; 

Bowel'Y Decol'ations 

The traditional basement bar, 
broken candles for lights, signs oC 
,\11 sorts Of dimensions, old beer 
~. f'~s and jugs will provide a Bowel'y 
""l'losphere fOr the party which the 
'\'pd<:e5 O[ SI~ma Ph! Epsilon fra, 
'erplty are giving' lhls evening, '],lIe 
ol'oo;rams picture lwo bowery danc· 
"1'8 sllhouetled III I'ell agaillHt n back, 
'I'Clund of green. 

Tho danct> IS Ilt the chapter house 
wlf h Paul TIsh~I' and hlH orcloestrll 
fll l'nlshlng llll' music, The 'ommltl~(' 
h charge Is Kenneth Rmlll't, Al of 
WP~1 Llbcrty; Urh'\n ,r, ~1I1i~r, E3 
of ('Nlar RapldH, alld need Rchrorlcr, 

• "r Davenport, 
('haperons are :\{rs, Eth I Hanley, 

Dr, and Mrs, Oeorge Easton, Mr. 
n~il Mrs, F. T. ;\lavls, 'Walt r F , 
I'rowdpl', and Orvnl J , Baldwin, 

+ + + 
Catholic /)aughters 

Give Anniversary 
Thanksgiving Party 

('n I hollc Dnugh ter" or America 
',n'" their twenty,secontl anniversary 
, ortv at the Knight,.. or COhlll1hll" 
"',11 at 6:15 p.m, yestcl'dn)', 'rh., tn~lp 
iln"oratlons followPd tlo" '1'hallksl\jv, 
'n~ the"'1e, The evening wns spent III 
,~ 'nvlng brIdge, 

Ms'l'l', Wtlliam P, ShannllhUI\, 
rhaplaln of tll<' Ol',ra nizhlion, wa' . 
th~ speaker, Thcl'<' wel'o about 40 
"r~sent. Alice Wh ite, grQnd regellt. 
was in charge. 

+++ 
r,(lZpll Will Speak 

to Humani,~t Club , 
J/eetinR on Gardens 

The Humanist club wlU meel Mon, 
(Jay at 8 p.m, at the homo of Bartho, 
low V, Crawford, profesSOr Or Ellg, 
Ueh, 208 Rlchardij strCl't, )1anvllle 
heigh ts, Pror. Fred J, Lnze ll or the 
Ichool of journallsm wlll address the 
group, His 8ubject wi ll be, " Soml" 
t h Ing About Gardens." 

Snm Wllilams oC Charllon Ape nt 
Monday evenln,; al the home o[ .hls 
!list l', i'lrs, Jo~e)11o 'L'uttlI", 1214 Ho, 
chcRtel' I),venul', who has hpen !II fO!' 
a month, 

Roy Hall or Davenport 'Nas a. busl, 
ness callol' In Iowa City ~l'onday, 

J Vert Bray ot P eol'la, Ill., was an 
Iowa City visitOr Monday, 

Leona. Messer, 404 E. Johnson 
stl'eet, who hilS been vl.lUng' h~1' sis· 
tel' In Mpllne, Ill" returned lo lown 
City Monday, 

WalloI' 'Watklns of St. Loui s, :1[0. ( 
wus in Iowa City on buslnesH YPH' 
tal'day, 

J, Leo Scanlon of Buffalo and New 
1ol'k Ity, Is visiting III IOWl. City, 
:lfr, Scanlon, Ill'nduate of the collt'S'e 
ot ~nglneedng, Is u, broth ,. of D,. 
qeol'ge J(, Scanlon, 228 S, Summit 
'street. 

nt', and Ml's , L , J. Bellgante at 
I1,epp Hlrel' vlsltell over the week nd 
" 'I th Mrs. Bellgnnte's mother, MI's. 
1;. C. AnderSOn ]30 1,2 H. DubLlqu~ 
Ri,'eeL 

MlIdl'M Balkin, who Is (t student 
a tho l own St(lt~ Tl'ncher's collego 
at Codal' Falls, was a we k ('nd visll' 
0[' nt the home of her Hlstel', M ,'R, ,J. 
~t. Mal'lner, 114 N, Dodge street. 

, Mrs. Ruy Guel'nsey anti so n, Yernp, 
at In(lepen(lcnce, wel'p ViAltol'~ ovel' 
Sunduy at tilt' bome of )-IrA, (luel'n, 
f~Y'S mothel', :\11'5, Ed RlmpltlolH, 319 
N, Dodge street, 

Richard Naeckeh! of Davenport 
''I'as a business visitor In th e city 
Monday, 

John Swartzendruber of Kalona 
made a business trip to Iuwa City 
Monday, 

+ + + 
t rodelphian Literary 

I , 

Society Gives RepOl't 
on Office Candidates 

The nomlnnting commlttp(, r~J)ol't, 

cd on cnndldates fOI' offlc(Os a t a 
meeting of Erodelpbian Iltcl'Ury so' 
{'iety at the Iowa. Union at 7:15 p.m, 
yes terday. An election wlll ue helt.l 
al a special meeting announced latcI', 

At lhe program which fOllolV d .Pa, 
trlcla Gingles, A1 or Onawa, reat! 
Edna Vincent Millay's poem, "Hen, 
aissancc," a nd Edna lIantl, Al or 
• ewton, accompanied by Kathe:rlne 
Petel'son, A3 oC GI'cenvlll', clIlel' 
talned with a tap dance, IInl'I'lpt 
Jam 8, A2 of Iowa City, wru; In churge 
0'( the program, 

+ .L "-

Literary Club 
Plc'U\s Dinner 
, /I- dlnnol' fOI' Dec, 9 was plannl'd by 

IlamUn Garlan~ lilerflry sot'icly ul 
If a I'&gulal' meeting lu.st nlghl. J\ 
pI~y, ",Miles Standish," WUs pH'sent, 
ed. under the direction oC l~dtlh A.I, 
ilh!son. A,4 ot Alblu, '!'hose who 
took part weJ'e Hel~n . IJalght, A4 ot 
MlsSOUI·I Valley; ;Martbel Newby, A3 
or Onawa~ Vlrglnln HuslIey, A2 of 
Rock Islnnu, HI.; and ).f198 Atchison. 
Genevieve Neuzll, A2 of Iowa City, 
played u plano solo. 

+ + + 
Episcopalian Minister 
Entertains Students 

Members of the :\1orrl80n club anCl 
other Eplscopallall sludents will be 
!lueats tomorrow at 6 p.m., of the Rev, 
and lIfrs, Rlcharil E, McEvoy, 212 fl, 
Johnson street. 

l,1 PetCI'HC::: 0, J . ])uPo, J3 o( DuwR; 

Cnll :lforS(', A2 of Eslhervllle: an<l 

GeDl'go Davis, A3 of ':I1anRon, will 101' 
IlIltlated, 

~'hanksgivlng dinner will be Hcrvtoti 

to 25 couplcs at 1:30 p.in., at Red 
Bull Inn wllh t'he Ill"dges as ltostH, 
Dandng to Chuck CrawleY'H Colleg, 
ians will occupy thr a fternoon, hap, 
crons ,u'e P,'Or. an(1 :"I1r:;, J larry .'Vl4de, 
pl'or. and 1IfJ'".Geol'g~ B. Haskell, 
l\nd MrR, Ltltl"TI D. Sllarp, Mansne ld 
'''Itt 18 in charge and Roheo,t TUIl11pl' 
I ~ pledge pI'CsldenL 

+ + + 
Cabinet Members 

0/ Kappa Phi Meet 
at Student Center 

ablnet membl'l'H of Kllllpa Phi, 
l\!othodlsL wom n'R org-nnlzutlon, will 
1Jleet tl.t suprwl' tlHllghl at tho MtLl, 
tlellt ('en tel' at 5:30. A 'rhanltsgivlng 
n~ogl'llm will be gIven undel' the (II, 
I'ccllon ot Lucille Wol(p, A2 oC 'hUI" 
10& City, 

Nyle Thomson, A,4 o( ''''In/ll!ld, wll1 
hn va charge oC a pledge meeting after 
tbe program, 

+++ 
Alpha Club Meets 
at Dinner Tonight 

The Alpha cluiJ \Vuf meel at dinner 
this cvenlng at 440 S, J oh nson Htl'E'et. 
Louis Lorln., oC Boone, a nd hrls, 
tOllhel' Zambllu, Al of Iowa City, a,'e 
In charge, 

,-i' + + 
Dr. (lnd M,·s. Liel'lii 
Lead Hiking ClulJ , 

'I'he Biking dub lUt'l Monday eve, 
ning, Dinner a[to)' the hille was sel" 
ve<l at Hed Ball 1',1n, Dr, al'\d ]\{J'S, 

Llerl~, 603 HiveI' streel, led the hl1<e. 
++-1: 

U'liversity Club Plays 
Bridge at Iowa Un jolt 

Members of the U"lv~I's(ly club 
W('re pntertalnocl at a bridge party 
la~t nIght at tho club rooms :il fow:. 
IIllion, 'rill' corumittep was :'[I'H. (;, 

M. Htnntoll, gila A. 7.wlnggl, um: 
~ll'H. T. ,J, Kirby, 

+ -I- + 
Methodist Ladies 
Aid Meets Friday 

'fho spvan th division of the :\.(etloo, 
CURt Ladles Aill will meet Friday at 
2:30 p.m" with Mr'ij. R, A. F ntoll, 
1n66 E, ollege stu'et, 

The chalrmun Is ~1I'H, F. 1.., Molt, 
CoralvJlle Heights, ASHisllng a 1'(' 

:\frs, A, 0, Ingl'llham, Ml's. lI, 0, 
"'oodhuI'Y, ;\lrs, 0: C. :lfar~, MI'S, C;, 
\I'oody ')'honl1l80n, and ;\11'8. ]" J I, 
,Vebel', 

+ + ..;-
Mrs. Kessler Talks 
0/ Walpole's Novels 

"An appralsal of Hugh - \Vat'pole's 
novels" wnO'! lite Lopic pI·csent.,l hy 
:11 rs, J. . K~ssl~1' at a ml"eting o[ 
th(' Il\pra ture depnl'tment of lh .. Iowa 
City \Voman's c lull at 3 p.m., yeHter, 
clay. ,'l'h(' h'"t""k was M I'H. A, (;, 
IIowf'll, 447 fi, HummJt s tl 'oeL ~Tr.a, 

'I'homus R. Heese preHided a.t th 
meeting, 

+++ 
Plymouth Circle Meets 
With Mrs. Houston 

Plymouth t'irCle ot tile Congre;::n, 
tiona I church mot yestcrday lit 2:3~ 
]J,m " nl the home of 1\1"8, Ira ,1. HOLIS' 
ton, 725 N. Linn stI'cet. 

..;- + + 
Triangle Club 
Meets Saturday 

Tl'illngle club wll1 hold a regu lar 
business meeting at 8 p.m., Satul'day 
In the club rooms of Iowa Union, 

P rofessol' Lazell , who was at ono 
time park commiSSioner of Cedar 
R apids, has an Inlerest In landscape 
gardening and will Include In hlR 
talk a history of this sunject and hOw 
lt was developed. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t 

Members of the club al'e welCome 
t o btlng' Ifuest~, 

;, + + 

Ladies' Aid Society 
Has Division Meets 1 

The fll'st dlvlsl,\'i of tho MNTIO, 
tJlal LacUe>, ' Aid Rodety w ill mpct 
lhls aftemoon • t the hOm{' of :vrr~, 
I. A. Hnnl<ln, 706 ~rarkel sll'Cet, n( 
/I, 1 o'olo('k IUrlch('on . 

ThO t l rt h' dlvl~IO Il will meet n.t tho 
homr of IIfI'R, AI~tllit Hllduml1, 11r. g, 
F~il'rh ll<l Htl'ee , Ihls nrterhooll at :~ 
"'<'Iock, ~fI'R, H~RtPr ~t>ol'led(Or wJl1 
,,,' thr nRRIRIRllt hostesR, 

+ + + 
Mrs. A. C. Baird 
Gives Club Dinner 

1I1 1'R, . C, R~'I'(l cntl'rtal ll l'cl meon, 
),(OI'H or lw'r brl<1/!o club and lhrll' 
hUHbllnds lit 1\ picllic dln1l I' Ilt R:41i 
p.m, yestprday at h','1' home, 200 l~cl" 
ROn av nu e. 

+ + + 
Presbyteriali' 
St'dlenh Meet 

l"l'csbytl'l'inn stlldrnts will ho1l1 
allen hOUR(\ lonlorTow (rom <I to 8 
p. ln, Thrl'o wl11 Il l' goon~s Il liu ~OI·I~~. 
nnd n. Thnnlc"I:rI"II1e: <lInn r ' Ht' I' VtJII 
It!. 0 I),m, CAndirR w ill be ustld to MC' 
,."."f~ thp ln lllr'A. 

Gl(On n nOAt, ]113 of nell 0111(, h !l~ 
rllfll'llo or lh" pl'oqllm. Other. 01\ 
t ho comn,lttptl 1\1'(0 Iie1en K"tlh~lJ\ nr, 
,'pr , A I or A ;'kl('Y, nnt! HI\ t'O\'\ ~ 'U1" 
J,I", A2 ot !:lol'1n1'., 

, + + ..,. 
WI O ,.,..' If Rplipf Corps 

'H"8 BlI,sine81 Meeting 
\Von' ( n 'H RI' l\~r cor ps hold Itl" \'ell, I 

ullt l' rr,ei'tln lll ve!lt \li'dny ut 7:30 p, m. 
In tho Ameri can t'('ll'lon bll tlll l"'~: 
'Tht> 1'>1181"1'88 ml!e tlng waH [ollo\-\oetl 
Pf Init iation', 

Yes·· Neatness 
Does 'Connt at 
Thanksgiving Time 

Send Your 

Clothes to Paris 

This Morning 

Phone 

ss 
Paris 

Cleaners 
Oil. Iowa Avenue 

t 
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Dr. Lindemann- BACK TO FOOTLIGHTS Law Formal 
Held Tonight 

old A, Lockhart, :114 ot Iowa City; 

Nelle E , Tllomas, lIH or Iowa Oily: . 
Talks to Club 

Speaks on "Delinquent 
Children" (I t Jackson 

Residence 

Dr, Erich Llndem(lnn, a~819tant at 
the psychopathic hospital, a(ldres8, 
I'd the members o( the t."'hlla COllsel" i 
vallon cluh Oil "Delln(lllC'nt ChHlI' 
I'cn," al the IHlmt' o( M I'll, Floyd R 
Jackson, 620 F., Hurltnl;ton Rtre!'t, at 
2:90 p.m, y('!<tO'l'duy, 'I'hp Rpl'ech fol· 
10",Pd a hURinf'8R m .... tin, 

Almn nuth l"lndly Sang a grOup of 
!'f'gro spll'illlnl SOngs 10 com plpt n 
lh e pl'ogram. . lrs. ~llcl'80Il'" hOI11 
\fas 11 corard with th(' 'l'hnnksglvlnK 
mptiL YplJow anti \Vllll(' chl'Yflnn, 
lhemums forml'd U. Cf'Oll\'pl('<'e fUI' 
lhe leu, table, and the Ic" cl'('am WUH 

~"'V\'d In ~he Rhape or turkl'ya, ;\[I'H. 

J. \V, Jones POUI'!'t!, 
As~l stant hURl~HseR Wf'rt' 1\1 I'~, 

1101)1h Kennedy nnd Mrs, L. C. ]~Ul" 

dick. 

Engineel' Students 
. Give Annual Ball ; 
T/~anksgiving Mode 

Black and Silver Will 
Form Decorations 

at Shadowland 

A ~oIOl' scheme of' hlllrit 'trltl ,1(1, 
vel' will dpcol'o te SlImlowlltJlll fOI' iltp 
EnlTIRters' flail (llll1lllll f'/r'wnl I"", 
par'ty which lVlIl be I;lvpn lilts "VC'II, 
In;.;, 

Chn 11 rOIlH will lop n"ILII alUl }' I I'~. 
EUg'c l1(' A, Gllmol'J', Prof, llllll ~1 1'". 

PC1'('y Bortlwpll, anti 1'1'01'. flll" .1'11'11. 
fl, rc l'nttoll, 

'fho commltt('~ III ,ltnrr." of' III" 

rnllA'Cl1lellts iR ])onovull t~III'iJlgtIITl, 
t3 or H!oux City, cllll(l')J1all ; II' , ltldl , 
~rrl nuyle~, L3 oC IOIVII (,lly: h 
.Ianl!'s Roh~rt"nn, 1.:1 of I", t'",'lP, 
'V:,llurp A, Hnydt'P. I.~ ur InwtI r.lty, 
ond Claylon B, Tholllpsnll, L>I or 
llawAI'(len, 

A I't flldtllnger nn(l hIs ('Ollllll" n,lol's 
will play. 
i . -I- 11- 't' 

Ho,(!o mry ¥e{1i~p'l , 
Fraternity ~nitintes 

Nine With Bnnquet 

J\llian E, McFllrla !ld, J\14 of I\lw~ 

City; Fred 1\[, Marquis, M4 or Onn, 

"a; Chester I, Mellll, M4 of Io wlL City; 
Chnrles W. Gll fllla,n , M4 or Keoku k. 

Twenty,tlvc Il r~on~ attended the 
banQuet. Qu!tllrlcntlons tor mem, 
bershlp are baRed upon scholarship, 
mOI'nl (Iualltles, anti futuro promlRe, 

Dean Ilenl'y l:j, Houghton of the 
coJleg or medl('lnf', waR thp even, 
lng's sPf'aker, 

,.~ '" + 
Mr$. Le, Nagle 
Hostess to P.E.O. 

Chaptel' 1'l or t11 r>.B:O, RI~ter. 
IIOQlI will 1)(> ent~I'lnlnod nt a 6 
o'I1 loek ()innpl' fit 1I1(' 1I0m(' Of MMI. 
l,t'I' Nl1gll', 917 8 , '()lIegp street, 
1"l'Iday evening, 

AHslHlant hOHtrR8CS nl'e M1'8 , ~f. 
O. Holan(l , Mrs, 8 , J' , Anthony, 
Mrs. ~', A, l)unn~r, und Mr8, r. :e. 
MOOre, , M~Il1Il~rB Of the 4>ntel'Caln , 
mi'nl commlttpp al'!' MI'H, J... B, Mig, 
h'y, MrH, S, L, (JJld~gl'nfr, nn<i M,·s. 
L. lJ, Koop, 

.;- +' + 
Sigma Pi 

Dinner guests n.L the SIt;m/l, PI fra, 
tE'rnlty Sunday were Dr. and Mrs, 
Lee Edward Trl1vl$ or Iowa Ci ty; 
Mabel !{'jrkpatrl(!k of LOM Tree: AI, 
thea RIchards, C4 of Clurlon; Mar, 
jorle Castor, A2 or Larrabee; Doro, 
thy Jane Fluke, A3 ot Cllnton: Hal', 
old Hockne, Ch:ll'lcs Carmen, leranrl. 
Taylor nnd .rack Taylor or Palmyra; 
T{ohent \Vl1~on and EdlYard Wilson 
of Dysal't: and J. R. Bloakes or Tritel , 

The Engln('('I'S ')'I'chnl Ba.Il, annual 
fp~llv\\1 of the AHHoclatetl Students or 
1~'1glneering, wltl bo held al ~ha<low
lan(1 Friday, '1'h,' tl ('oral(ons w1ll 
rollow n Thlj.nkRglvlng theme, and 
the walls will ue covcr('d with pIc, 
tl/res of Pilgrim rathel'S In pursuit 
ot turkeys, 

as '~'~tu;~e~l~o stage-and heart 

~Ine pel'sons wel'e lnHlated Into 
membership of Alllha OmegCl Alllha, 
honorary medical fraternity 3.t u. for, 
mal ban<l\1ct at You.de's Inn last night, 
Thos Inltlnlcd wer~: Clyde ,B, ,fel" 
fe\'t, ~f4, pf Wlnth;'Q1); Mary M, A~chi' 
son, M4 of DI'''4Que; ' l'lI'I\ncl' ( ;, 
Pleperlfel'd II, M4 oC Sowa C.lty: Hf.LI" 

Alumni g~eHt8 \lvel' the w ek (lnd 
",ere Orange Lowel' of De's Moines, 
~" ,V. Eaton or .-dar RapIds. and 
lioward Panter of Anamosn" 

The... gUt'stR of honor 01'0 to be 
Dean und MI'H, elpm~nt G. 'Wll, 
lln~ls J'rot, alHl ~·Ir.', Shf'rman M, 
"Vo,,~wnrd, PI:of, Itnd M,'R, HYI'on J, 
Lampel't, PI'of. ami Mrs, Uuber O. 
CI'Qft. Prof. nl](\ Mrs, Fredel'lc G. 
IJIgljee, Pror. and Mrs, Etlwul'd B. 
Kurtz, PI'or. antl Mrs, Hu bert L. 
Olin, and Lt, and 1\1 n., Jumes B. 
N~wmn.n. 

ing pictures hll'E'd J]('1' to Hollywood, lind soon her bctrotllai to a 
millionaire was announced, BlJt h(' 's gone and Miss Mi ll er is fea, 
tllred in "Smiips," Ziegfeld'H lIew show, 

, , 

The student committee IR IRo J; 
Asrhenlll'enn('I', J:~3 of l)YRlll't; l;!pr, 
hel't )~ , BI'unH, ]0]4 ur Davenport; 
OJ'vl1lp n. llaL1lll'way, E4 of Olen· 
wood: l>onald lJ, J enkins, J~4 oC 
CornIng;; and Hob!' .. t ](, Vlel'C'k, E3 
Of AVOCA. ' 

37 Chapters 
to Meet Here 

Three Day Convention 
Dmtvs Nu Sigma Nu 

D'elegates 

Nallonal o!flcel's un<l uelegat c,; Music wlll he fUl'nlHhetl 
Fuhrman ami hi. band. 

hy Gus 
from 37 chapters will attend the Nu I 

-i + + 
A.A. U. W. to Hpw' 

Alice Benning Talk 
at Saturday Lunch 

The American Assocllllion oC r nl" 
HI'sHy 'Vomen wlJ1 meet at the hom" 
of Mrs. A, H. Woods, 1100 N, Dubu, 
que street, fOl' luncheon Saturday 
noon. 

SIgma Nu national ('olll'entio n whlell 
takes jJlacp Thllrsday, Friday, 8,11(\ 

Saturday of this we('ic Meetings 
of the convention will lJe at the local 
chapter house, 

The convention opens tomorrow 
wilh a Thanksgiving rltnner at the 
house at I p,m, An Infol'mnl dance 
I~ to be given at the Hed Bnll Inn In 
the evening wlh Haven McClul'g, !\L3 
of Keosauqua, in charge. 

A formal banquet at the Hotel Jef, 
, Allc(' ~ennlng, ('xpcutlve Rl'CI'ctary (I'rson Hatunlay at 0:30 p.m. wll close 

of th" Chicago Council oC "Ful'elgn the eOllvt'ntull. Al'I'angement~ fo,' 
HelnUons, will sJ)Pllk 011 -:; trip A [ol'mal Lanquet at the lIote] .J er. 
t~ll'ough the Rus~lan village,. MI'S, Cel'son Satul'day at 0:3U I\.m. will close 
(,I·n('e CharCp<, 18 chairman o[ lhe I the conv<'ntion, A I'l'angements fOI' 
meeting, th(' hanquel art' lIlIIler the supervl, 

"- + + ~!on or Chpst<'l' 1. Mead, 11(4 of low/! 
lJar Association I City, A gl'Olljl 'nvl'l'aging ]25 pel" 
President Guest Here sons will nllpnd, Including mebel's or 

Geor;;11 E, 1 Us of lJps ;\10Ine8, 
p1'esldent or the Iowa Stllte bar asso, 
clatlon , WllS guest of honor nt a din, 
ner given by the law facult), ye.ter, 
filly at 6 [l.m .. at Iowa Union. Dean 
EugenE' A, Gilmorc of the colleg" oC 
law pl'psld('d, Mcmbcl's of th(' la\\ 
fllcul ty and orrtcers of the 10 w re, 
~Iew attended, 

~fl', Jljse Is the father oC Hlchtud E, 
lIlse, 1..3 of Dl's Moines, 

+ + + 
treshman Club 
Meets Today 

The' Crpshmnn cl4h of Lhe' Chrl"tiah 
[fFsociation wlll mCllt this a[t~l'noon 

at Iuwa. Union. FrancIne Lacey, J:l 
o~ Kpotu, wl1l gIve Instructions on 
Christmas card decorating , 

Frances Hood, A.3 of sergeant 
Blurfs, is In charge of the meeting, 
tile ~eNnd on(\ given to lhe card 
jJroj('ct. 

ONL!49~~ 
Tub •• 

Think of tdJat you're getting
a remarkably rompact and effi· 
cient set only 16 inches wide 1,y 
17~ incJJe.'l high with all the 
features oj the larger si2s-7 
tubes (3 screen grid); gen uine, 
buiJl,in doctrq4ynnrnic speaker; 
stat;OIl- recording dial; pu.sh. 
pull audio; all-e7ectric, It (r.lS 
anywhere and makes an ideal 
"second seC" Jor up-stairs, the 
dell , the nursery, the summer 
romp, Our price is l vilJlin tile 
reach oj anYOTl6, 

the local chapter, locnl alumni, aL 
least one delegutc from each of the 
viSiting chapters, and officers of th" 
lnnlionul cotmcll. The national 
prcsWent, Dr, II. If. Hagen of LOlli", 
vllie, Ky" will br among lhe guests, 
Dr. C, \V, Edmunds of Ann ,Arbor, 
:\1lch .. Is to he the speakel' uf till' 
~venlng, 

." + + 
Phi Omega Pi 

Ilinntor gUf'stR 01 thp Phi Omrg:j. PI 
~("'OI'lty laHt ('vpning \\' I'e Huth Seg, 
"I', A2 of Iowa City; )'hylli>l :\l nl'tin, 
A 1 of lown ('Ity; !iPRsI(, Houeek, Al or 
lowlL City; nnd Lethal KleRllng, A3 
(r 'r(->stoll. 

+ + ~ 
Sociology Pro/essol's 
Lunch at Iowa Union 

flta!r mcmb('l's of the socio logy de, 
port.ment. met for theil' monthly 
111nch~on yeRtel'dny on the Tl'lanl;lu 

.. .. .......... 

And can it get distance? Read 
what a Philco Baby Gl-and 
owner says about it: 
"/ want 10 lhan1c you lor selling ",. • 
lillie PhUco, It , UT8 U the beat nuiio 1 
~ve ever seen, 1 lua"" hconl ~ 
from Califomm to Cuba, It u alway. 
clear and is Pel)' .electillfl, 1 alto Iwwe. 
1arb'" ,et of allpl l,er malre alld it i. good. 
btfl it can't compare with tile liltU 
"'''ilco,'' F, T,. Indianapolil, 

philco is the fustcsto&elling radio 
in 'tbo world, Is it a,.y wonder 
we can't keep asupplyin ~tock? 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Haii 

, I 

15 S, Dubuque St . Phone 867 

, 

club sun porch at Iowa. Union, Prot. 
Clyde W , Ha.rt, 0:: the sociology de, 
pal'tment and ('ollege of COmmerce, 
Was In charge, Heven members wer~ 
present, 

Th nkl' .. a sglvmg 
Servi ng from 12: 00 to 2: 00 

urkey Dinner """",,$1.00 
Chicken Dinner ______ "",,85c 

Town & Gown 
Tea Room 

12 1·2 S, Clinton, Upstairs 

• • •••• + , 

One Day Only 

'f ~ 

Hat 
Sale 

100 HATS 
Go on sale today, These hats have come 
direct, from the factory anc} include ~ Felt 
and Felt and Metallic Combinations, 

$1 95 

•• .- •• - ,-.;"7 , + -. -

UNI¥lERSITV CONCERTS 

• I I 

SOP~I~ : BRASLAl:f 
ME'MORIAL UNION 

Sunday, Nov. 30, 3 :3'0 p. m. 

SEASON TICKETS 

Sllle and Reservations 

Music Annex 1 . 
Friday, Nov. 28 . 

, , 

Single, Tickets, $1.50 

, , 

, . 
SINGLE TICKET 

Sale and Reservations 

Music Annex 1 

Saturday, Nov. 29 

•• 
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Royal Colors 

to 'Attire Cast 
of New Play 

Ul1iversity Theater to 
Give Shakespeare 

Dec. 2, 3, 4 
Royal plII'ple and gold for the 

klngl Silver and 1'080 for the queen! 
Rich grecns and reds and blues tor 
the court ladlcs and gentlem n! 
Costumes of brocaded velvet, or sati n 
o.nd lace, cloth of silver. ostumes ot 
soberer woolens and rough home· 
spuns. Cost umes fOl' royalty, nobill· 
ty, and pea.sllni.I'Y. 

Lucy Ba.rton costume dll'ector of 
the university theater, and hel' 0.8>118· 
tants are designing, cultlng, basting, 
tIlUng, material of OVal'y qua Iity and 
color as they build the wnnll'obe for 
"Leve's Labour Lost," unlvel'slty 
theatcr production ot Dec. 2, 3, and 4. 

Doublets for !\len 
There are picad lllys ami farthing· 

dales for the ladles, slashed doublet a 
and hose for the gentlemen, 'rhe 
ladles will weal' boned l>odice~ and 
the gentlemen a beard 01' mustache 
and one peo.rl earring. Doth weal' 
fluted t'urts at the neck and In some 
cases at the wrists. 

oatumes are being made tbr the 
blue coat boys who arc not actually 
Clf the cast, but who a re essemlal to 
U,S tradition ot the Ellzabethan stl1ge. 
There wet·c no curtalns for the stage 
Itl the time of Shakespeare, 

Blue Coat Boys lor Stage 
When It was necessary fo,' a chair 

to be moved between scenes, small 
boys dressed tn blue coats, short blue 
knickers 8:nd yellow stockings moved 
It. B, Iden Payne, guest director, Is 
using the blue coat boys In the Eliza. 
bethan manner. 

Miss Darton has been aS81K~u hy 
her class in stage costumin!;, The 
costume crew for the play consl ,ts or 
Wart'en Lee, A4 of Iowa City; 'tr ~"a 
Nickle of Des Moines; Lois GrJrrey, 
G of Denver, Col.; Frances l"lgcl·t, A3 
Of Marathon ; and Dorothy DeCk, A3 
of Bla.nchard. 

Kansan Tells 
Geologists of 

Canyon Trip 
An cxpedition tlll'(Jug'h the Ol'anrl 

Canyon of the Colo I'lul II, 11'""",1 loy 
th", United Statl's i"('oloJ.;l<-al Slll'V"Y 

"one of the mO"l periluu~ 1'\'"" 11IHI .. r· 
laken by government ('n~i,"-' r~" W>l" 

descrlbcd hy 1'l'of. l:aYI1;,,'"1 ('. 
MoorE', l'huirn1an of tIw tkparll1U'nl 
of geology at the Unlvcr,lIy tlr KIlI1' 
sas and Kansas Rutte g-('(lI"~I~1 In 
geology students in chemrstl'Y audl· 
torlum yesterday at 4 p.m. 

Professor MODl'e's talk WII. ill us· 
~rated by colored slides n nd motion 
nlctures, showing the l'aplllH :ln ll 
jagged rock formations tlll'oll~h 
which the expe(Utlon, o[ \\ hich he 
wall geologist, tm vel1~d. 

The party oC 10 men \\'a~ ",'nt out 
by the United State" geolD~ic.t1 "ur· 
vey to obtain accurate Infol'mntion 
relative to tho geoloJ::Y or the "nll~'on 
and In partlculal' to aReertuln lIll' 
possibilities of hyc1I'aulic pOlVel' de· 
velopment, 

Last night, Renlor~, gl·ndllrlt .. "tll' 
donts. and thc [acuIty Of the ticolol:'>' 
department held a banQuN fot Pro· 
fessor ~roore at Town Union, 

Tentative Date Set 
for Fiukbine Dinner 

The date tentatively ~~t 1'01' th~ 
Flnkblne dinner tor men at Jow:J. 
Union Is Dee. 15. 

Th e late William 0. Plnkhln,', ',0, 
left '4,000 In trust, the lnt,'rc .. t of 
which Is to be UHl'd fol' an nnnual 
<Ilnner for student Il'ndl'r~. Ill' 1\1~0 
endow _I the alln uo.l Flnkblne dinner 
fOI' women. 

Engineering Faculty l\lept 
The facnlty of the collegl' of engl. 

neerlng will meet for luncheon n.t 
Iowa. Union today tor a. g ncral dis· 
clIsslon of policies ot thc coli ge. 
Prot. Huber 0, C"oft of the mechanl· 
cal engineering department Is in 
chargc. 

SPANISH QUEEN IN LONDON Dill Believes 
Gorilla Story 
"Impossible" 

"It Is Impossible," s(dd Homer R. 
Dill, mU!!elllll dll'ector, yesterday 
when asked his opinion at the animal, 
repol·ted as a gorlUa, roo.mlolg about 
the counlt'y south of Red Oak. 

" It Is my opinion," he continued 
"that a gorilla could not l!vp In Iowa: 
The authentic records ot live gOl'i1Ias 
In lhls country arc few. So f,U' n..~ 1 
know, there are no clt'cuses that have 
ever actually had a live gorilla. on ex. 
hlbltlon. In cases where \.hey have 
been reported with clrcu"es they ha~ 
always proved to be either chimpan· 
zees or orangs. 

It Is exceedingly doubtful If either 
or th e~e animals coulu live long In the 
wild state In this part a! the COun· 
try. 

"So valuable an animal as a gorilla 
which had escaped would certainly be 
traced until recaptured. 

"It might be pOSsible (or somc RPt'· 

clcs of ba.boon to live for a time in 
Iowa. The average person could not 
distingUish between any of the larger 
monkeys, Any l1i.rge ape Is usually 
called a gOl'lIIa by the uninitiated. 
I think It would be safe to saY that 
It would bc impossible for a gorlila 
to be found as is reported," 

Two Bank Robbers 
Sent to Anamosa 

])IES MOINES, Nov. 25 (APj
Two confessed bank robbel's wore 
taken to prison today, another who 

BRIM FLARES ON NEW HATS 

Increasingly popular is the backward f1ar' 011 the new hat. '['hi: 
one is designed to give the line or a pt!usant 's headdrl'SS to a beige 
felt 

Four Men Rc ' cued 
by Ship; Stranded 

48 Hour on Rock 

JUNEAU, AIaRka, No,'. 25 (AP) -
FU1'tY-t'lght hou .... at tenru:lous cling· 
Ing to a rock, pounued and battered 

House Tries 
Industrialists 

for Treason 
by the Rurt. saved the Ih'es ot Thea· MO. COW, ~ov. !!s (APj-'WhUe the 
dore Kettrlson, superintendent ot the tria.l ot eight leaders ot "the Indus
"l""ka pioneers' homl', Dl·, J. Hegins, tI'l I party," charged with high tr a· 
Alfrpd Tllllon and Hugh Frederick· 
. on, all of Sitka, 

Th<,y wet'" 1'1.' cued (rom the surl 
I'ock l>~' the po. ~Ing motorshlp Esle· 
iI('th. which arl'lwd h re today. The 
Estell,·th took Iltpm to .Ilka. 

The 1)llrty wall returning by s a. 
("om It. hunting trip when a gale 
~mashed their power Illunch agalnst 
I hI' rocks, Thl' four climbed on n rock 
and I't'malned Iltl'l'e two dn),8 and two 
nights. 

Worl< . tarts on 8rh/::'e 
'~·o"k wa, startl'd yestl'rday morn. 

Illg on Ihp 13llI'lIngton strt'€,( bridgE' 
loy the Wlliinm Iiorl'llilin Construc· 
tion company. They are laying n. 
""W nODI' of two and one hale Inch 
onl' pound plwlng bl'lck on n. anI.' 
Inch cushion ot ceml'nt and sand. 
The co,t Is 2,12 a aqua l'" yard_ 

QUALITY MEATS 

on and plotting torelgn IntpJ'\'l'n\lon 
In Ru!!>lia, proceeded within "the 
hou!!e of columns," th Moscow trade 
union, over a. halt mUllon unionist 
workprs tonight ,)a"aded past the 
building with nUml'rOU8 banners de
manding their ex cution, 

The para.de WIV! one of the great· 
pst dpmonstratlon" ot its kind in the 
history ot lIIoseow. It proceeded 
through principal streetll of the capl· 
to.1 a.nd lUI the marchers passed the 
"hou"c oC columns" they sbouted: 
"D nth to ltgl'nts of Im]lerlallsrn." 

Banners in the huge parade read, 
"we demand supreme punishment 
COl' counter·revolutlonists and ordl'" 
or Lenin tor Ogpu" (secret police); 
"death to Inltla.t01'8 at Intervention"; 
"dl'ath to agents ot our cl8.8s enc· 
mles"; "plotters against government 
must be shot"; "no mercy to class 
nemles"; and hundreds of othel' 81m· 

llar slogans, 

LOW PRICES 

Thanksgiving Specials 
LAMB ROAST, boned and tied, lb . .. _ ...... _ .... _......... 25e 
MEAT LOAF, fresh ground, 2 Ibs. _ ....... _ ............... 35c 
SAUER KRAUT, Wisconsin, 1 lb, ..... _._ ......... : .......... 5c 

I confessed to attempted bank rob-

'rhe qU@('ll of Spain (center) Ilnd her daughters Beatl'iz (left) bery was in custody and the per· 

11\1' . C'· , h' 'L d ' . . ! f h ' petrll.tor", Of the l'obbery Of the 
aile fll'1C 1'lslmu, are s own In on on ourmg thClr all S oppmg Mingo Trust and Savings bank yes' 

Norwegian Rulers 
CeJebrate Twenty
Fifth Y car o~ Reign 

th, rnrdt> of l;"I'l'I'nmPllt UI1110.·tP['", 
~I Inistl'" of .J u~tlc .Juhlull1 Hr 'dt, 

the I"II'!Y'" I"'pre",nt"!!",, III thp 
III'llPlling- ""Ioln(>[, rp"ll'ned, For a 
whllf' It W:]K rumorpcl th,lt. l'rPRldellt 
ffltllJcllb<'rg lI'"ul<1 reqUl·'t )irp,lt to 
1·1'",:.ln, a rU1nor, howeVer, ,..,hlch 
railed to materullz(', 

SPARE RIBS, young and meaty. 2 Ibs .... -..... --..... ~5c 
GEESE, fancy country dressed, lb . ...... _ .. _._ ............ 20c 
DUCKS, fancy country dressed, lb • . _ .... _ ................. 25c 
TURKEYS, fancy hens, dressed, lb. . ........ _ ....... __ ._ ... 38c 

trill. tcrday werC being sought through· 
-_._- out centl'al Iowa, 

GOYl'rnor-rlect Piw'hot of Prnnsylvunia, baving a first Red 
Cross button pinnC'cl on hi;; lapel by Miss AniLa D. Langley, of Rid· 
ley Park. Others followed, givillg their usual ,'upport to the anuual 
Rcll Cross dril'c. 

Lylo BartOn and Emory Browns
Ilel<1, W.cbster City youths who 
confessed to robbing thc People's 
Savings bank at St. Benedict of 
$215 Nov. 14, were taken to the 
slale reformatory at AnamoHa by 
Sheriff L. E. Hovey of Algona. 
The youths wero arreHled lust week, 
con[e~sed to the l'obb('l'y and plea,!· 
ed guilty beforo JiJdge Fred C, 
Lovrlcn. 

Tho J';con 0111 I" JlarlY I~ COlllllosed 
or mitidle cl(1~g tl·ud'''IIlI'II. 

OSLO, NOI'way, Nov, 25 (AP)

King llaakon VlI and Queen 1I1auu 
today reJebratcd the twenty·fifth 
nnnivel's:1I'y of theh' "HCf'I1Mlon to the 
thrOllP of :>;ol'way with 0. .. Implc c'om
memol'allve Kervlc" at tho rapltal' .. 
pl'lnclpal chUrCh and !l round of fes· 
tivitles at tho royal lilLlace. 

ROOM'ypll OIJ<'US Seal Sale 
NEW YOHK, Nuv, ~5 (AP) - 'fhl' 

National 'rub..,['culoHIH 1tsMoclation 
a nnounced tOday that OovE'rnOr 

Pl'lnc(' Geol'ge ot England, who Is Fr,,\'k1In n. noo~evclt or Nl'w York 

CHICKENS, milk fed, dressed, lb . ............ _ ..... _ ... __ ... 30c 
OYSTERS, solid pack, quart ......... _ ......... __ . __ ............ 75c 

Free Deliveries-8, 10, 2, 4 o'Clock 

WATKINS' 
Quality Market 

QlIl'en Maml's neph('w; KIng ehrl~· will "roadeaR\. thl' oIIt,ninjt (l1ll'I'DI of 

I G· I W' T tian and Queell Alexandria of Den- Delivery to AU Parts of the City owa 11" S 111 WO l ,marle, and other royal l'cpt'eMenta. the 24th IInnual Christmas "enl ('um· 

f F S h I . palgn. The (LPlleal Is to IJp 0,""1' 3li PHONE 672 o our c 0 astlc til:('" attended, but \.hCl·e WllS no I'm· stntlons In the National nroa!l~a"t-
IKSa)'Y Crom th" ('ollrt at Stockholm, With Glassman's Grocery 

Aw d t N h k IlIg company hookup at 8 p.m. CST. 

~sa e~afu~~M~_nN~QUdS- i :N~~~V~e~m~b~e~r~2~8~.~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~=~~;;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I den always hav been most friendly 
. LINCOLN, Ncb., Nov. 2fi (AP).- dur'ing J{fng lru.ukon'g l'cig-n, liut ----- .--- --

S d 11 II t II I T •• "' •••••••• YY ••• VYVYY.VVYVV. Iowa girls won two or tho COliI' • we en "ou ( not part c pa c In t 18 
scholastic aWlU'dH confcl'J'ed todllY dlHHolutlun of th(1 ullion betwern the 
by tho pan·Hellenlc 'ls8ocialion or dlsHolullon of theu Ilion between tho 
the University of Ncbl·uska. two rountri"~. 

Helen Cassady or Dmlison, la" 
a junlo,' in tho al'ts ao(1 sdencu 
collegc, won lh e aWOlI'd fOl' havln,; 
the hlghc.;t grad" during her 1I011ho
more yea.r. Her avcrage for 33 
houl's Of class work was 02.75, 

Lois GltthlH of GriSWOld, 10.., a 

German Price War 
Leads to Resignation 
of Minister of Justice 

sophomore In the srhool Of fine DERLIN, Nov, 25 (AP)-The cam
arts, won a similar awnrd fOr hav· palgn of the govel'llment headed by 
Ing the hlghe~t average among 'Chancellor Bl'llenlng to force down 
freshmen girll:l last year. lIer av- retnll prices III cOllformlty with wage 
crage fOr 34 hours Of class work I· .. ductlonij resultod lodny In wlt.h
was 91.52. drawal or tho economic party from 

When Winter 
Keeps You Indoors.,., 

German Finds Americans ,t+***+++HH++++++++++++++++++++HH++++++++++: ...... 1 

Make "W onderful Progress" j REPLACE THAT BROKEN GLASS i I 
"I am impl'c~.~d lJ~' the hospital· 

ity or your peOPle, and by tho won· 
derf\ll progl'e"S th"~' h:l\'e mruie In 
'a "hort a time," Is the essence ot 
th(' opinion of Amcrica ",,,pressed by 
Emll lIJeynen of the geogmphlcal In· 
stltute o[ the UnivcrH.!ty of Cologne, 
Gcrman~·. HI;' 1M In Iowa City gath
Pl'lng dnta In his research worl. 
llIIlong the PPOonsylvuni(1 Germans 
which hp is cnrl'ylng on as a fellOW 
()r the Rockpfeller foundation. 

)i'ccls at Home 
"Rilling 111'1'(', I do not fe('1 that T 

lUll In your country," loe added glanc· 
ing about the Hhtorical society 11· 
hl'at'y, and eXPl'(,"Ring himself wltll 
thl' [lleclslon and tho ready gl'sture 
of one speaking in a language not his 
own. lie waR surprlsec1 thllt lhc unl
vPI'slty could have been so well estab· 
II"Jled In the "few years" of jtij el<!s· 
tcnce. 

'rhe Penn~ylvnnia Gerlllans of the 
west he fln'ls mOre progl'esslvo and 
alert to mollCI'1l tmnc1s than those II,,· 

Ing In the east, He has made a: pal" 
tlclliar study of such communities In 
Pennsylvania, and Is engagod In ob· 
~crvatlon of typical gl'OUPS ot these 
people such as the one at South Eng· 
lIsh. 

I [e will use the mat rial 11e secures 
for the writing of a geogl'nphlca.l· 
historical report. 

Studies Ellvit'olUllellt 
MI', Meynen will show the effects 

of po'evious environment upon these 
people, and to reach some conclU Sions 
as to how for the national traits of 
the Penn"ylvania Germans have tn
fluenced them In the environments 
In whIch they are living today. 

J lis RtUGY Includes s uch rollglous 
sects as tho Dunkards, the Amish 
peoille. a nd the Mennonites, The 
Mennonites of Amana are not of the 
Pennsylvania German division, h e 
~aid. 

Mr, Meynen has been In tho United 
::ltatcs sInce January, remaIning un· 
del' the terms of his fellowship, until 
the end ot1031.. 

J We can give you immediate service. We call for, :t I 
i remove your sash, replace the glass and deliver and :t 
1: Install It. Phone 433. i 
j STn.LWELL PAINT STORE i 
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++f - -- I 

Last Chance 
Today 

I 

i 

That's When You Enjoy 

The Cheerful Companionship 

of Smart Colorful Draperies 

DRAPERY DAMASKS 
50 inch-Values up to 8,00 a 

yard. V cry special 

QUAKER LACE PANELS 
36 and 50 inches wide, fringed 

or tailored, must go for 

... and there's 
no substitute 

White Elephants 
to US 

Bargains to YOU! 

$96.00 Stove lor. 

$80.00 Stove for 

.$55.00 
,$50.00 

10% Discount on all other Stoves 

DON'T FORGET LAST DAY TODAY: 

We carry the well 

known brand of 

LAND 0' NOD 

Bed Pillows 

We will cover y{)ur chair or 

davenport for a very nominal 

charge. Ask us about it. 

PAD COVERS 

for 
Piano benches or win
dow seats. Velour and 
damask, each 

We have just received 
a new shipment of ' 
lied and dyed . -

SCARFS and 

PILLOWS 

* they Satisfy ~ Light lJ PowerCOmpatiy 
K:USJDDltJOBDPI\;OPEK!I:Y 

$2.25 and up 

• 1930. LIOOI" • M'au TOBACCO Co, Phone 121 

• 
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Thanksgiving Vacation 

THE normal £irst reaction of a studen t 
who considers the fact that Thanksgiv

ipg vacation i but for a day is resentful ob· 
jec~ion. 

Jr the choice were simply between vaca
tion and no vacation, without effect on any
thing else, the 'administt'ation would gladly 
grant the extension of a holiday. But the 
choice is.Dot so simple. 

The university operates on a ,hOlt year, 
already eut to the bone for the totaluumbcr 
of class days. A week has been cut off the 
E'nd of the spring semester from what it used 
to be, and the period between ummel' session 
and fall semestcr b.as bccn made a lcngth 
which will give year around faculty mem
berR a decent vacation. J!Jveryone realizes 
that the univel'sity I'tarts reasonably late in 
the fall. 

The minimum days of class attendance 
must be squrczed into the period remaIning 
bl'tweell opcning and closing dates. Other
wisc lllliversity credits wouLd Dot be accQ)lta
hIe elsewhere, and the economic , 'al ue of edu
cation }lere woula be lessened. Otherwise 
the quantity of knowledge obtained would be 
made less, giving the student less return on 
his parents' investment. 

Vacations are eRsential to a rounded school 
year. for all work and no play aHeet Joe 
College as much as they do Jack Prep. Re
garded as most important by university oW· 
cia Is is that at Christmas and Ncw Y Cal' 'R, 
made as long as possible to provide a real 
vacatioll for all and to ] ermii students fl'om 
gr aler distances to enjoy the holidays at 
llome. 

'rhe remainder is fairly evenly distributed 
among the two semesters. It is possible dur
ing the second of the e to bUllch mORt of the 
time for leave into spring vacation. Be· 
cause of Armistice day, IJomecomulg, and 
Thanksgiving-all necessarily holidays nn
del' pre.~ent conditions-it is impossible .for 
the ltnivm;ity to give also a day and a half 
{'xtra at '1'hankggiving timc. 

Extra time now would mean loss pf equal 
time from the hristmas holiday, aiding 
fewer students at the expense both of them· 
s('lves and or those wlto livc too far away to 
benefit. 

·It may not be especially pleasant to be 
away from 110me 'l'hanksgiving day, but stu· 
d('nt.~ who Live in Iowa should consider those 
who get home ollly once during the year, it 
then. They migllt also remember that they 
are grown up now and can afford to endure 
bE'illg away from home a little longer than 
when thry wel'e at the apron stringfl flgP. 

Stage Censorship 

BISHOP Manning in an address be£ol'e 
the Episcopal Actor's Guild condemned 

the" fil,th, rottenness, and degenercy of the 
ew York stage today." 'fhe prelate pre

dicted that censor hip of stage and screen 
must come unless producers clean lip con
ditions now prevalent. 

Censorship is not the'solution to improv
ing the tone of future productions. New 
York tried that with ]\fae West's Sex, with 
the reRult that it received all the more pub
litcy. Something forbidden has an added lure 
II ncl when Miss West took tIle play to Chi
cago, the free publicity she had gotten -over 
the censorship row packed the theater. 

Pliblic opinion demanding cleaner and 
more wllOlesome plays is the best way to gain 
the desired Iilld. Channing Pollock hAS 
hOWll that the public does like and will pat

ronize clean plays even in New York. 

/ "Red" Cagle's Decline 

ONLY a year ago, Christian "Red" Cagle 
was riding on the heights of popularity 

following his sensational playing in the back
fi eld for the Army football team. ilis name 
was consistently mentioncd on the· various 
aU-American teams just as it had' b en the -
year before. Almost immediately after the 
c\Q.')e of the football season" Cagle's ]\IIpu, 
lai·jty beg~n to wane. 

Fi1'st came the an~ouncement of his secret 
marriage, which r esulted in llis immcdiate 
cliHmi, :sal from Weilt Point. Cagle was then 
offN'cd It position ~s helld coach at l\{isSl. sip
pi A. & M. college at t\ reported salary of 
$3,600 nunuully. Not finding coaching to be 
the snmo job as playing, Cagle has been aWe 
to mold only a mediocre team. 

Last week Cagle announced that he would , 
r etlllll to thc pJ/lying end of the game to 

, pIny professional footbalL '1'he presi(lent of 
Mississippi A. & ]\f., however, has stated that 
he will 110t relea~e Cagle from his contract, 
saying thnt he could sec no URc in hiring a 
footblll! coach and then allowing him· to re
sign before the mOl!t importnnt games of the 
Yl'l.Il· has been played. 

It hardly SOllnds like tbc popular concep· 

tion or a hero to quit the game just hecause 
he i. n 't producing a winning team. Whnt 
seems more likely is the call of commercial
ism. With a, tal' of Cag)e's reput.ation on its 
team, nlmost any pnofessional rootbaU eleven 
would become a real drawing card. , In con
seqllf?llCO, it is probable that a COntract bos 
b en tendered the grent Caglc far better thall 
the agreement under which he is now work· 
ing. 

Regardles. o;f why he did it, the. willing
nes.~ oC Caglc to quit hjs job at a critical time 
hilS rlone muah to nrrdermino the high con
ception the sporting public'once hod of ~im . 
lI(l'may go on and win mOl!e glory in 'the pro
fes. ional glllne, but it WOllW have bean bC't:· 
trl' if he hod nol ndoptf.'d the tllcticR hI' IlllR 
used . 

_ I ,n 

Grape Juice and Beer A L CAPO E has Ql'dered that .no grape 
concentrates shalll bc Hold in Chicago on 

pelll!lty or death. [flle ,edict trQubles Cali
fornia grape juice industries. 

l~cpresentlltives Qf thc ' California indus· 
tries are said to have gone to Chicago to 
study the situation. 

'1'he concentrated gl'ape juice is capable of 
fermentation,' and therefore would be rival 
product of Caponals beer ;racket. . 

A11d while the grape ojuiae makers are vis
iting Chicago, Capon e 1lilnself is repol'ted to 
be in California, where.he is keeping detec
tives busy. 

Threats of v.iolence have been made, kid
naping plots llave been alleged, and the 
row grows more involved, 

It is a p'oculitlr controversy, character
istic of the. modern regime-intricate busi
ness ol!ganization and racketE:el'ing. Here is 
flo difficult problem, this task of keeping 
pellce between the dispensers of jUegal beer 
and the !len ers of legal grape juice for illegal 
use. 

The outcome will be interesting to watch. 

"Buy No.~" A S A PR,AC'l'lCAL .appro~ch to the un-
employmcl\t prohlem through saleR pl'O

motion and the resulting need for replace. 
ment production, the~ fJBuy now" campaign 
idea is rapidly gaining Jlational mOme\lttlm. 
'1'he first campaign was organized by the 
Philadelphia cjJamber of commerce. News. 
papers featl:\l'ed the campaign e{litorially 
and udvertisements " carried "J;l uy now" 
copy. Shop windows, trolley cars, subway 
and railway stations displayed "Buy now" 
posters. 'rho same appeal .WIIS Qroadcast 
over the radio and film trailers aL~o carried 
out the same idea. 

Some of the large business houses that 
had becn skeptical at first cam'e in with 
wholehearted support as the campaign got 
uuderway. Union labor organizatiQns met 
and passed formal resolutions urging memo 
bet, support. 

While definite results of this campaign 
can not be accurately measured, evidence of 
its effectiveness is not lacking. Merchants 
generally fleel it has produced nn average of 
15 to 20 pel' cent extra business. It has helped 
employ additional men and women, in the 
same stores that previous to the campaign 
were disehl\I·ging. as many as 150 to 200 a 
week. 

Philadelphia has received more than 500 
inquiri s from American and Canadian 
cities allking for particulars as to the organi
zation of its "Buy now" campaign. The 
m{lrdhantc; agree that to produce satisfactory 
l'C~ults in snch a campaign the values must 
be exceptional; srueR methods much be ag
gressive Hnd thcn stock carried hy t ho stores 
mnst be ampl(}. 

.-'_---, 
i 

" The OUter Side 
,. (Below is a. letter <regarding the recent Ger. 

man universities debate which through mJ~'ake 
!luled to appear yesterdny). 

To the editOr of The Da.i/y Iowan : 
I am really amused by the "aetermath" of the 

German debaters. 
That delegation headed by Count Blumenthal. 

have come to the United Statcs merely for PI·opa.· 
ganda. That lhe universities are encouragIng de· 
ba.te I .qul~e understanp; if they want to back 
Gel'man or any propaganda It·s none of my busi· 
Dess but it Is amulilnjr to notice It just the same. 

Professor deKlewlet and Professor Tapper have 
taken an active part In the discussion. The former 
a professor of his tory, the latter a professor of 
pllllosophy. Professor deKlewlet has told you that 
the gold reserve In the "Banque de France" can 
sel've a.~ a whip tor Germany. 'Well Is this not a 
wonderful thing afte~ all? lit It ,not bet~er to use 
such a wl11p than to use the whIp Kaiser Blll used 
In 1914, 01' the one Signal' .JI1usl;lOlInl is th~'eatenlng 
to use? If Fran~e nas rel;l~tl\bJished her financial 
affah's and Is again holdIng her own on t he world 
market we should congratulate her a nd not blame 
her for It. 

As to the "formIdable taxlng of the Germans," do 
you know that out of 100. dollars taxes paId In Ger
many only 15 go to wnr .~_eJla.rAtlon. The German 
baron has certaInly forgotten to mention that. If 
we compare those.15 per cent to the amount other 
countl'le~ pay, not only for pensIons but tor deva.s· 

, tated regIons we will see that Germany Is having 
not ~4ch a "~'aw deal" atter all and that the Young 

plnn Is the best that can be had just now. 
O( course Professor Tapper consIders this with 

the aW tude or a nhllosopher: a!! re dId In the , Po.st 
years, PrOfessor deKlewlet conSiders It with the 
attltudo of nn economist, nd as ~ mr P'l0p little 
self; having been In the turrftOll , being a native ot II. 

country who has not yet be'l!1 accp'l,ed of starling 
the World war (but who knows If some professo r 
wl4 not (lla!:pvcr that yet). I consIder all this discus· 
slon with tile IImused eYe of the man who has paid 
lind ,~hO might be pa.ylng wIth his own blood for 
the mistakes and lhe heated (lIS0U8810ns of "etrat· 
eges en,chambres." I am prejudIced and I know It, 
the othol's are prejudiced but they don't know It. 
.. ' An(l ~hl)n a.II ,18 lfaId. It won't be th o dlsousslon 
of t~p German del!aters that III going to change the 
matters ot Inlel'llaUanal aCrplr~, an<l .lt propably Is 
better so. 

Very truly yours. 
. .1 Adolphe·Jacques Dickman. 

·'.rHE' D'AItY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. 

. . 
OFFICIAL DAIJ.. Y BlJLLETIN 
• The University oHowa 
, ~ .' ~ lIullettn notlces' must be dellverl1d, In wrltlnr, to tJle 
. \J flIlitor of The nally Iowan by 4 p.m., ' '0' aPpear In die 

• lOll owing momUIA"s paper ,For reallons of accuracy 
. ndtlclls will not be accepted by telephone. 
~ Vol. IV. No. 90 • I • NoV1'mb4'r ~6, J930 
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University Calendar 

(All students anti faculty members 8hall sched'Jle ennts InvolvIng 
the use of univers ity buildings at the president's ottlca In Old Capitol 
as far In !l.dvnnce of the dates Il.S possible. No othllr dates are Included 
in this officIal !!alendar. whIch takes the place In most ea,qea of ordInary 
bulletIn notices). 

Wednesday, Nov~llIber 26 
12 :00 a .m. Engineering faculty. Iowa UnIon 

Law faculty. Iowa UnIon 
Religious worllcrs council, lown UnIon 

(:15 p .m. 1':W.C.A. me tlng, Iowa. Union 
7:]5 p.m. !:ltudllnt Christian S<:lence socIety, L. A. d~awlng room 
7:15 p.m. Scabba~d nnll Blade, lrAva Union 
7:2b p.m. PI Epsilon PI, Iowa UnIon 
7:30 p.m. Drama section, towa City Women's cl ull, Iowa Union 

ThursdaY. ,November 27 ' 
THANKSGIVING DAY, classes suspended 

Frfday. November 28 
80th annlvArsal'y or founding ' of gradUate. collll/l'e 

11:00 a.m. University convoca'tlon , addr~ss by Henry S'Jzza.lo ' 
2:00 p.m. Symposium: A forecast of research at the UnIversity of IQwa

LookIng fot'w'lrd 30 years 
6:00 p.m. UnIversIty dinner, Memorial Union 

Saturday, November 29 
8:30 a.m. Round table: The mental, social and hlstorlcnl science. river 

room 
9:00 a.m. Round table: ' The applied arts and sciences, women's lounge 
9:30 a.m. Rau'lr/I table: The fine arts, sun pOI'ch 

jo:OO a.m. :Round table: Tile materia! sciences, ball ro<im 
10:30 a.m. R'ound table: Languages and JIt~rature, main lounge 

6;16 p.m. Dinner, UnIversity club 
Sunday, November 30 

3:30 p.m , Concert. Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 

Mamlay. December 1 
12:00 a.m. A. F. I .• Iowa Union 
( :00 p.m. Lecture: James H. Cousins, senate chambtlr, Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m. <?lamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:1' p.m. Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m . • Library club. L . A. drawing room 
8:00 p.m. Lecture, James H. Couslnl!, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, December % 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday Morning Music club, 19w~ Union 
4:00 p.m. Lecture. Jas. H . Cousins, sen4te chamber, Old Capitol 
7:15 p.m. HesperIa. llterary society, IoWa UnlQn 
8:00 p.m. Play, natural Bclence aud!tl!rlum 

Wednesday, December S 
12:00 a.m . . EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 

9:00 p.m. 
4:19 p.m. 
4:W p.m. 
4:16 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30I;>.m. 
7:46 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

4:00 p.m .. 

4:16 p.m. 
7:16 p.m .. 
7:30 P.I')1 . 
7:30 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

Law faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Relll;lpus Workers council, Iowa Union 
Lecture. Prof. Thos. E. French, physics lecture room 
Lecture. Jas. H. Couslns. senate chamber, Old Capitol 
~ngllsh Journal club, L. A. drawing rOom 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa UnIon 
Football team dinner, presldent's home 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa. Union 
Iowa Dames club, L . A. drawing room 
Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 
.PLAY. natural science auditorIum 
Lecture, Prof. Thos. E. French, Iowa UnIon 

Thursday, DecellJ/ler 4 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Octave Thanet literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 
German club, L. A. drawing room 
Lecture: Pro! . .Paul Schilder, chemistry audHorl4m 
PLAY. natura.! science aUditorium 

Friday, December Ii 
7:00 p.m. Ba.conlan lecture: 'V. F. Loehwing. chemistry audItorium 
9:00 p .m. Sophomore Cotillion, Iowa Unlon 

Saturday, December 6 
7:30 p .m. Cosmopolltan club, L . A. drawIng room 

Sunday, December 7 
, 6:00 p.m. Negl·o forum. L. A. drawing room 

7:45 p .m. Vcspel' service: Hugh P. Ken·, speaker 
l\lontJay, December 8 

12:00 a.m . A,F.I .• Iowa Union 
4:10 p .m. Round table confernece, Prof. August Vollmer, senate cham· 

ber, Old Capitol 
7:15 p.m. Iowa CUy women's chorus, lowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: Louis Anspacher, natural science aUditorium 

Tuesday, December 9 
4:00 p.m. Lecture: Louis Anspacher, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
7:15 p,m. Erod~lphlan literary society, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. IIamHn Carland literary society, Iowa UnIon 

12:00 a.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

4:15 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8 ! ~0 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

7:001 p.m, 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. , 

12:00 a .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:'15 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m, 

4 :~5 p.m. 

6:00~m. 

WedncS(lay, DeCl'lllber 10 
Religious workers councll, Iowa Union 
EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Drama. secUon, Iowa City women's club, Iowa Union 
Leclul'e: 1. .. ouls AnRPa.ch er, HenlHe chamb r. Old Capll.ol 
Y.W.t:.A. meeting, IOWa Union 
Scabbard and Blade, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon Pl, Iowa Unldn 
Student ChrIstian Science soclcty. L. A. drawing room 

',lhursday, DeceJnber 11 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Home E conomiCS Christmas dInner 
DEBATE: UniversIty of WIsconSin, natural scIence auclitorlulD 
December pal'ty, Trlan/,\lo club 

Friday, December ]2 
Baconlan lecture: Wm. Malamud, chemIstry audltol'lum 

Sunday, J)ecernbel' ]4 
Vesper service: Christmas music, Iowa. UnIon 
Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 

l\IondllY, Decembel' 15 
A.F.r., Iowa UnIon 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Flnkblne dinner for representative men 
Iowa City women's charus, Iowa UnIon 

TueSday, December 16 
Tuesday morning music club, lowll. UnIon 
Hesperia literary society" Iowa. 'bnlon 

Wednesday, Dooeluber 17 
EngineerIng faculty, towa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union • 
Rellglou8 workers council, Iowa Ul')lon 
Engllsh Journal cillb. L. A. drawIng rOQm 
Y.W.C.A. meeling, Iowa Unlqn ' 
Dinner, lowa section. ' American ChemIcal society 
PI Epsilon PI. Iqwa UnIon ' 
Lecture. 16wa Section, A,merlcan Chemical soc iety, chemIstry 
audItorium 
Iowa Daines cl~b, L. A. drawing room 
Alpha PhI Omega, IOWa U\1lon • 

Tltursday, DecHllber 18 
Y.W.C.A. meeLing IowLl. UnIon 

Friday, Decernbel' 19 
Holiday recess begIns 

I ()hess Enthusiasts 
, For all those Intere~te(l In the formation of a chess club there will be a. 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. Fl'lday, Nov. 28, In the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
Organiza tion a nd prospects (Or the year will be discussed, and McCulley wHI 
take all comers In a simultaneous matCh. Bring your boards and men with 
yOU. W. S. McCULLEY. 

lOELIEVE IT OR NOT 
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JoHN TARLnOt--l CoLLEGE 
NEVER WENT To SCHOOl. 

IN \lIS LIrE 

J.£. HARGREAVES 
('~"sh Mel'cAllllt 

MAt>E J2b BUSIN[SS 
TRIPS ACROSS TilE 

ATlANilC OC.AN 

MALE-SEAL. SfAYs OIJTOFWATt~ 
4 MONTHS WlTloIOUT EAllNC.OR PRI~KlHG 

~p.~~-------------- ,~-~~~------------------------~ 
o 19JO. Klnt f.tlaru Srn,*" 1-. Gr., bti,-h. riPl' f1Iitf"I't4 

,CHILLS AND 
FEVER 

I, 
I. 

I) 'It A . A T J {' ~[ 0 i\1 E N T S 
I ,' 'l'IIiC I .. JF"~ 0],' 

" )~ Jl I 'I' 11 
No. t 

"EdIth Pauline, whet·c have yuu 
be!'n '/" 

"PlayIng cal'(l~, mother." 
"But \Vhel'(l on carth arp your shop!'i 

and RtoC'ki ng~'!" 

"( 10Hl th"m m"thpr~ . .. thaI iH 
• • . t:)' ••. I t~ave thf'lH to a 'Idtty/ 
a nd tlwn I lc,~t th~ ·kitty.' '. 

EXPLANATION OF YE TERDAY,j CARTOON 
1'hl'ee touchdowns on passes in fotl,. minutes: With but ,four min, 

utes to play, when Bend and Seaside were playing in the finals for 
the state football championship of Oregon in 1925, a pass from 
Loomis to 0 'Brien rE'sulted ill a touchdown. After the ,kickoU 
Loomis bronght the ball to Bend's 40 yard line, and on. the next play 
passed to 0 'Brien for 81JOthcr touchdown. Seaside kicked off' again 
and Loomis ran the ball down to Bend's 40 yard line a $econdti.ln~, 
aud fOI' the third timl' Loomis passed to O',Briell for a third touch· 
down. It was Bend's gamp, J g·O. 

Tom01'/'OlI'-" Nothillg to Eat on Thanksgivillg" 

Inll'fJll'etalive Reading Contest 

\ .. 
Pr(.'liminal·y tryouts fOI' the Intl'rpl'ctatlve readln~ cQntest ~or Erodel. 

phlan literary society will be h eld Monday afternoon, D/!c. 1. Il.t .. p.m.,1n 
the women's lounge nt Iowa L'hlon. VIRGINIA MOWRY. 

{ini\,el·sUy Libraries 
University libraries will be closed ThU\~day, Nov. 27, Thanksg'rvln~ day. 

MIUrON E. LORD, director of Ubrarles. 

lVesflllinstl'r Vellowship • 
Turk~y day, the Westmhls t"r fellowshIp or the PresbyterIan ch\l~ch In· 

vltes all lls 111 mbers and their fl'lelHl s to 0)) n house from 4 to 8 p.m. 
SALLy WASS, soch\-l chalrman . 

,--
l'hysical Edu('ntio,i J\lolhoda. ")t'R v~I'y thuugh trul o[ yo u, 

dnught ,,, to Khow Much CO!1~Id<'l·nlloll. 'l'ho cla~~ in principle. and me-tho. l,. of phYlllcal education .vlll m!'el from 
for dUltlb Ilnlmals, but what (I. cal 10 to l2 a.m. Fl'lday, Nov. 28. C. H . MCCW:¥: 
('ollid d" with ~ho,,~ and silk Htoek· 
Ing-H, T 'l"n't undrrlllaud," 

iiXO HlOthC'l', you \\-'ou)lln't," 

j : '.', 

1<Jlllpa Phi • , , 
J<nPllil. Phi cahinet will IIl1'(·t III 5 1' .111. We()noRdlly, Nov. 26, In the Meth(j~ 

oJl,t st ud"lIt centel', !'crlh "1<'mh"I' bringIng one ,ilHb for tho supper. Kapp~ 
Phi'" !'egular meeting will 1)(> Ilt 7 p.m. Wednesdll.y, ~OV. 26. The pll'dgell 
will also meet at 8 p.m. rlt thll ("I' nl<'l'. EVBLYN HORNUNG .. ,/ r;I*'It'11 eut~:V: 

! .' : '::' 
~~.~':.: ; &-, ::~.:~J 
~{:~)& . :' : .: .. :. :.:.;.~ 

-; p .' • 

MILlTARV l\l1.'!'HNGS 
Dl'~e tOI'II1:- I 

I jist excovel'('d sornthln. Colonial 
Lewis h!'s bIn trying fer a. long time 
tel'r tlnd out why Wille Freshman 
haln 't been showing up at RO.T.C. 
l:1tely. J fe cume tel' class one mornln 
late anel haC asleep and herd tho 
capling yel, "Fir'o Ilt wll." Poor Will 
jlAl naturly bc~t It plenty fast. 

-Olie 
• • • 

We have always thought that they 
could hnpl'ove the marksmanshIp ot 
unlvl'rslty men I( t11ey would subsl!· 
LUtc a pIcture of a mother·ln.law for 
the usual \.arget. . . .. 

ANO/fIlER CITY HEARD FRO~l 

It's about time the o[flclals was 
)Settling !lpwn to wOI·k. It's thl' e 
woks " fter ('I~eUon and they're sUlt 
pretendlnt ta be lookI ng for ga.ng. ~ 
sters. H th ey aln'1; careful tho ~·ack· ~ 
('tl'el's IH going to bump em off and i 
llut some new gangsters In heir of· I 
flees. 

. ~, 
• 

• r 

The Gnly Place $j1~~8 I,i 
Written on l:h~se Suit~ I 

on the Price Tickets 
\ 

Publle ~ture (t's clerer of thC{\l though, concen· 
, Hazel Stanton, professor of psychology of musIc at th e Eastman school tratlng on thIs man capony. They 

Q( 1lIu81c In Rochester, N. Y .• wlll be a public lecture on "Choosing music ' know d:lI'n well they can't get any· 

Before you try them on-and before tl\e 
mirror they have all the ear and eye 
marks of $j)O-and if you'll delve into the 
fabrics and tailoring you'll still stick to 
the $50 estimate. 

Itlluents" ut 8:15 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 20, In the chemistry audItorium. thIng on him lind Ill;lvcs the rest of 
C.E. SEASHORE. U8 gangst~rs 0. oppurtun lty ~o l1ur~tltr' 

Employment Bureau 
All studC'ltl! ~ta.ylng In Io wa City during Chrl~tmlls vacation who,wl5/1 

to ,work shOUld regIster how 0.\ thc employment se rvice desle. In mo.klnG' 
appUcatJon, st!-,-te kind of wql'k wanted. AH'I'HUR C. LEN'I.'Z. 

()o8ntopolltan ()Iub Dinner 
Members planning to attel\d tho Co~mopol1tan club dInner at 7:80 p.m. 

Saturday, ;Nov. 29, lIhollld I I\ve their namos and l1umber q! guests with 
Leonul'd Phillips, phone 975·J not later than 7 p.m. Thursday. 

. MONTOK TOM, president. 

I r~),t:hol'llD' Ull<' U~I I' , , - ,., ' 

our bU8lne~s In pecce. 
YOl'a mpcl'odshly, 

-E. Jones 
• • • 

Lon!:, llv() l11(1 l'nckclc~~B! OUI' 
Il'randfatlH'r m:l(l~ n Co,·tune 1Y1HlI1 ho 
Invented It bullet proof baby buggy. . . . 

"1',"8 RlIl, ~'nJ"SE REA,.S ARB 
niGH'!' ON 'rtm Fll)"rY YARD 
LINE." 

-.------Prqc. Wall r ' R, ¥1!t'R of Yalo unlvel's\~y wnJ ({Ive 11 lectu re on !lll~rel)t 
trllrlds In psychological re!!<!al'ch In room E10 east hah ~ 4 p.m. -Sa.luruay, 
Nov. 29. C.1!:. SEASI'lORl;J. I OWENBORO, Ky., NIlV. 2_ (AP). ,. _-

Fre&hman Blisehall (l;nclldatell 

Funldy, it's a new value to greet $37.50. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx planned it es
pecially to unlock stubborn purses and to 
make men who don't feel like buying 
change their minds and appearances. 

.4\11 set for r~h al,e~at~ns /JO U .. t \h~ 
l1\en who changJ! the\r 1I'I~,ds today ~ 
be changed 1n appearanees tomorroW foo. 

10·12 So. Clinton All freshman pitchers and catllh('l'/I 0.1'0 I.'pquC8letJ to report I~ my otflce 
at the field. hOuse !l't 4:30 1>.1YI . Monda.y, Deo. 1. Inrtel(]ers and ouHleldQrB 
will r~port Tu('s(lay, Dec. 2, ~Me )'Jlnee nncJ flome hO'lJr. 

. OT!l'O.n. VoaEL, bead coaoh of baseball . 

G. C. Henson, fOl"mer United SlateH 
prohIbition orr! rr wua convicted III 
r uCI'al co urt lod,;y oC o.ccoll ting n. 
1)\,lb nnd was Rc ntoncNl to two years 
In tile 1)I'nllentlaI'Y o.t Atlanta and 
fIn a '1,800. __________ -'!I ___ ~--...... --.. ~~ .. , 

I , 
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Gi 

One hundl'l'd 
ltincheon or I 
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squad at the 
t~rdny noon . 
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.I't~ by Hoy C. 
or the club. 

Burton 
coach. l",cllfIl'"O 
La uet' , 
IIams, 
back(leld 
Wlckhorst, 
Jher, 
and the 35 
squad. 

Other iue~ts 
K,lwanlnn 
llns, Col.; 
or tile Latl n 
C. Tester or 
}lrof. R. C. 

money. 
The IIIUjelllnel 

mediately 
tal'}' ha,l 
jury oon8l<1el'l 
against hel' by 
MIR~ Uevoe 
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thousands 

install i 
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100 Dine With 
II Kiwanis Club 
Football M~ll, Coaches 

AUf'nd; Sigma Nu 
Given Cup 

One hum11·"d 11Prsons allenr1ed the 
ltincheon ot the Towa lly KlwQnls 
club In honor of the Iowa tootba ll 
squad at the 11011'1 J~rrel'Hon Yes' 
t~rdoy noon. Thlrly,flve membel's 
of tho Aquac1 were Pl'<)sent. fOUl' 
rollches and sev(lral m~r!lbcl'a or the 
athletic depul·lment. 

New8 About Town 

BuUdlng P ermit Granted 
Kenneth R. I h1'Ig was I"HUed a 

Pel'ln lt Saturday to bu ild a $3,600 
l'eHldence and garage' In thl' Balley 
add ition, lot 29. Mrs. l'JlIn. F,.y ,'e· 
c Ived a permit to build a $20fl addl· 
tlon tu hel' I'elllclence at ~O \\' . 
'OUl·t /llI·eet. 

St'out Buord l\leetq 
Boy Rcout board of review will 

meet this eve ning at t he Tri nity 
EplscOPll I parish hOllRC. Scout" of 
Iowa City u.nd vIcinity w ill be re· 
viewed On ' advanCem4>tll a nd madt 
/ladge tps t;'. 

C. E~ Hearst 
Will Speak to 
Farm Meeting 
Cht\l'lp~ ·I~. I-t " rst, pr~~illent of 

the 10WI, form ltw'cau fed~r(ltlon. will 
~ t.he prlnctpal Ap('aker ut the an· 
nt.Il1 meeting of the J011l1R0l1 \,ounty 
rarm bUreau. aturday mornln!;. 

Election oC oftlc('rs Ivlll be M id 
durIng the busJnesa mel'tlng, n,,· 
IPortA on the year's work will b~ 
made by S. LYRic Dunc:ln, "ounty 
a~:E'n t, and by fhe present ortlO('l's. 

Sigma Nu rrnt\,I' nllY was r .. pl'esent· 
ed at the luncheon hy A lbert (;, Hob· 
el'la, L3 or D .. l< MolneH, who was pre· 
sented wllh thl' Klwo.nls cluo all VI',' 

ll}v ing cup nWllrc11'i1 as [)I'st 1}I'Ize for 
th~ best liomecomlng decoru.tlons. 
'ril e cup' wQs PI'('""ntptl tu M I'. Hob, 

Warrnnty ilp/'d 'Fllell Winne,'. of thp rnli m II1herRhl)) 
A Wlll'ranty lleed waH tiled at the CO\,ItCRt will 1)<:> ))I 'c8('ntl'<1 at Lhc un· 

COUI.t hOU"6 ye~lerdny whereby IlnlHlI banquet u.t noon. A 40 ton 
FrllI\k J. J~ I 'y hli and l!Jm mu. Prybll cal' or JIm stone will be given away 

Raitt to W . J,'. MnMke lots 12 and 13, by th~ RiveI' 1'1'0(lucts com "any oC 
In bloCk rIve of Su nnysIde ll11lUtlon, lowo. City. Other pal·t. or til" pro. 

. • ,·tH by Roy (;. 1"1I('ldnl.:("·, l)l'l'Aident 
of tM club. 

a lon. Hl'olldlVaY atl' lit. gram wIll be fUrnl8 hpd hy variOUS 
r,t. townshlp8. 

Burlon Ingwe"s~n, head football 
coach, Intl'oduced to the clull E. n, 
Lauer, athletic dIrector; Rollle WIl, 
IIams, head basKNhall ('onch and 
backtiel(l ~oaCll for football; Fr\Lnk 
Wlckhorst, Hoe cou.ch; Charlcs S. Oal· 
Iher, busIness manager ot athletics; 
anclthe 35 members of the football 
Squn.d. 

Othel'lI'uests at thc luncheon were: 
Klwanlan P,'ank Canoll at Ft. Co l, 
lIns, Col.; Prof. Dorrance S. Wh Le 
of' the Latin department ; Pear. Allen 
C. 'fester of the geology department; 
PI·of. R. C. 'Mooro of the !(eology (le·· 
pal'\ment at the nlvel'slly of lean. 
A(\S, and Kan8aH Mt",Le geologist; 11. 
L. Hands at Jowa City; ana the Hev. 
11. D, Henry of Iowa City, 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Former Clara Bow ; 

Secretary on Thefts 

Two MnMinll'c lAeenses arnntl'd 
Murrlage licenses were granted at 

lhe cou"t hOllse yestel'day to W il· 
hur Obe.rman, 2t , and F lol'ence Woo 
mer, IN, both Of Iowa City; nllt! 
Patrirlt Carney, 36 , Of Mar'engo, and 
Vel'la SNlter, 20, ot Belle PlaIne. 

Police Seek Brown Seilun 
Local I)olice we"s advised to be 

on the lookout fOl' a heavy brown 
sedan, thought lo be an A uburn 01' 

1(lssel, which struck u. man In 
Crawford$viJle Yll.'Jterdlly afternoon, 
and contin ued on lt~ way without 
paUlllng. 

OM s Uevlew Laws 
The junlot, group of troop 10 of 

tJJe 01r'1 Scouts met at tl1e Presby, 
tet'lan church yesterday a.fternoon. 
T iley wotke(l on Tenderfoot tests, 
] n the pa t rol and council meeti ng ' 
the laws and ll l'Omlses at a Girl 
Scout were revIewed. 

~lI'8. Fltzgeralcl Lends Scouts 
LOS ANGELES Nov. 25 (AP) _ E lea.nor Remley, A4 of Anam osu, 

Daisy Devoe, former secretary of was In chnrge ot block printing al 
Clara Bow, screen star, W!\8 Indicted the meeting or troop 7 Of the Girl 
by the county grana ju,'y late tOday Scout~ whiCh met at the Methodist 
on 37 cou'hts oC g'11ntl theft involving church yesterday. Mrs. I . H . Fltz· 
approxImately $1G,000 of MIss Bow's gerald Is leader ot the group. 
money. I --

The indictment wn~ returhed 1m. New Ta ltk Openell 
m~dlatt>ly after the el'stwhlle Secre. WAter ran t hrough the new sed· 

'l'he committee on arrangements 
i~ composed at thp folioNing memo 
uers: :Byron Cog-Inn, chnl" llufI; .John 
'Volz; Mrs. Ed Sh'ub; uml MrR. n. E. 
Williams. 

Barnyard Fowl May 
Grace White Hou,se 

Table Thanksgiving 

WASHINOTON, Nov. 25 (AP) -
'I'h(' naval' of wild tUl'k~y appeals to 
j 'l'f'lslrlen t Hoove l' hut a bll'd of tile 
bal'l1yard Variety will probably graee 
thc WhIte House tab le all ,{,hankS· 
giving day. 

Lawrence Richer, one of lhe presl, 
dent's secretarIes, l'e turned recen tly 
fl'om a hunting trip with two wild 
turkeys, one of t hem a 22 pound gob· 
billr, but news came from the 'Vhlte 
House todl\Y that these birds a lready 
had been eaten. 

BurIal wi ll be in St. JOSeph 's cem· 
etery. He dJed suddenly Sunday 
evening f"om Injuries I'ecelved in 
an automobile aCCident two weeks 
ago. T he body will be at lhe Hoh· 
ensch uh m!ll·tuary until the t1me 
of the servIce. 

a kl , ('outs Meet 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Reserve Corps Plan 
for Training School 

Orflcl'rs or the r('serve corps of the 
United Stlltes army who live In and 
about )owa City Itre being enrolled 

Construction Program Here 
Shows $520,020 in County 

by FrancIs W. SUl'ppel, 130 E. JeC· 8)' RAy B Y\\, TEn an extenRlon to IlR pr('"ent plant at 
re"son, ror clal!s lectul'es. The Den· AR Ir In nnR",er to P,'e"ldl'nl lIel" C'oml,,(ll. The n(Ow fmpl'O\'pmpnf Is 
cel's will me t twice 0. month In the ben . Hoovel" " pleu for construe· 
armory under Capt. Frank J . ~tdJlory , tlon work to relfevl' the present ec'O· 

unit InstrUctor of the 349th Infanlry, • nomic depress ion more tban II. half 
Orllcers Interesled should get 1n 

touch In touch with All'. ueppel 
elthe" at his residence a'· at the Rus· 
sell clothing company. 

Scout~ Adopt 
Program for 
Boys~Group 

With the OtgtmlZl1tlon or its fh'sl 
cuh paCk, the IOWel City Doy Scout 
cou ncn oWclally ndolltM the new 
younger boy program its outlined by 
national headqU:I'tle rs. '1'h(' IlInn 
\I a~ aPPI'oved lJy the executive board 
Illst week. 

The new Scout cub units are to re· 
p lace the Scout ranger Program now 
in usc here. Members of th pocks 
:1re bo)'s between the ages or nIne and 
12, who are too you ng to join regular 
Boy Scout troops. Instruction In 
the cub packs will fit boys for tl'OOl' 
membershIp when they reach scout 
age. 

Fourt een boys are members of cuL 
pack No.1, which was organized by 
Scout Executive Paul H. JlcGulre. 
and the Rev, I ra J . HOllslon, at the 
Congregational chul'ch. The rnem· 
Uershlp Is as fo llows: DaVid Armbrust. 
er, Charles W. Beckman, Duane Cal'. 
Bon , Don GrahllJn, JOhn Granam, 
George U . Griffith, Jr" Billy HillS, 
Hugh F. HoughtOn, D. Ellis Jamee, 
Richard C. Martin, George A, ){JlI· 

er, Frederick Rankin, John :\1. Tud, 
or, and KeiLh M. Tudor. 

millon (KllJ:U' building program is 
ltelng carrll'd on In John>'on county. 
Actual flgUI'I'M "how $;;20,020 l'xpendl. 
LUres for construction In Iowu. City 
and surrounding territory. 

Nenrly olll'·half of this sum Is be· 
Ingspent by thp G~PQt Lflkl'~ Plpl' 
Line company In lay Ing a n Illlerstnt(' 
pipe Hnl' fOI' thl' tr:lIIHllort:rtic>n or 
pet roleum II1·odtll·tH frol11 th.. all 
((phi" to thl' I",'\:" ('illN, of the nOI·th· 
ern states. 'rile (,ORt of Lhls wUI'k 
in Johnson county II! estimated at 
$2r,U,O IlO. 

The I owa (,Ity Light and Pow~r 
company I. I'x ll~n"lng $200,000 on 

State AI>pl'Oves New 
Addition to Primary 

Road System Dec. 1 
Approval by th .. Iown stt,te high. 

way commission thnt the Lone Tree· 
River Jun ction road beadded to the 
primQry road system was receiVed by 
COllnty Audltur Edward Sulek rrom 
F. R. WhIte, chief enl:lne('l'. 'I'll" 
apP"ovIII 11'111 become effective Dec. 1. 

The Lone Tree· IUver Jun eLlon road 
l'eglns at the north limits of Lone 
Tree, running nOl'th onP-tlual·ter o( a 
mile then west to RIVe!' Junction and 
ocrOS8 the Iowa river into '''fishing· 
ton county, joinIng highway No. J 61 
"ear JO\\'a Junction. '{'here are 
fou~ and a hale miles or thIs rand in 
Johnston county. 

Th is Is the seconc1 Johllson county 
road to be added to thc pl' lm"ry road 
system this Call, the rtrst b!ling tllC 
fowa ClLy·Solon alld Mt. Vernon 
road. This addition will a lso he· 
come effective Dec. 1. 

C. W. Lacina Takes 
Five Candidates File Seat as Supervisor 

Expenses for Offices 

nproed to meN the Incl'I'n,qp In l'l\'c· 
h 'lc service a nd u.tter It!! cmnplptlnn 
the capacIty of the pl:ull wIll be dou· 
bll'd. 

A setLllng brulfn I~ the proJ('ct 1111· 

d('r construction by the IOWa City 
Peoples 'Watel' 'VorkR, Jnc, WIth the 
new basIn, the company will ..... en· 
abled to settle an equal amount or 
water In one·halt the tlml' llI'pvlou~ly 

rl'qulred. Over $60,000 Is being ~JlPn t 
Cor this ImprovemenL 

'T'he city Ins))eClOr has ISJlIlec\ lJulltl, 
Ing permits nmoullllnj: to $20 020 
(luring the month ot November. 
The.e ))l'rm!ts are f or thG COft~truc· 
tic'" of hOUR ~ and garages by local 
clLlzenH. 

Don .JI1rC~mns, ~he"lrt,e lect, ex· 
)'l~ nc1ed $191.27 In wInning hh. office. 
K('nneth J\t. Dunlop, unsuccesst ul 
<lu.ndldatl' tor county attorney, l!1ll'ni 
,1]. Expenses In curred by othl.'l' 
candltla(<'s thus fal' are as follows: 
ElIa.~ .r. Hughes, $4.75; ·W. R . Bon· 
hom, $11.50, and John Matth s, $2.25. 

Jackson Files 
'Claim for $315 

Russell Jackson tiled a. petition In 
the district court yesterday for a 
judgment of $316 Ilgalnst the Me· 
Dougall COJ1Jltructlon company of 
Rioux lty, the Union Indemnity 
compa.ny of New Orleans, Johnson 

county, R. P .. Jones, chalr'Dlan or the 
board ot supervIsors; J. \\'. Carey, 
D. J . Peters, G. C. Ranshaw, F. J. 
Siofer, R. R. Barton, and Charles 
II . Kueny. 

Tho plalntlft asks $31'5 plU8 inter· 
~Rt and costs tOI' the use of n truck 
and d"'vel' fl'om March 26, 1930, to 
May 21, 1930 while the McDougall 
constl'u tlon . company waR und er 
contract to John son county fat' can· 
Rtructlon work. 

LInn w(lrk . III' OISil Il"k~ that the 
claims tOl' laoor IJ~' the d fendant • 
R, R . Barton and C/larl II H. Xut'n)', 
be decreed Junior lid 1nferlor \0 the 
claim. of the Illu.intlff. 

The peLltion wu. flied tor lh l' Fdr
rUftt}' term or Ctlur·t. ~t "('n~ and 
l.onl.: ar .. J ack~on·.'l atto'·npy~. 

ioux FaUs Tenor, 
Dayton Soprano Win 

in Di triCl Auditions 
\".\SIII:-'{:'I'().'i:, ~o\' . ~;; ("-PI

Cnrol IJp!.·, n"ytoll, 0 ., ~"p rllno, und 
nlchnrdM\\'. 1I('n l'~., )': Iuu x I'allll. 
S . D., tl';lOI·. \\'('1'" n.1n(HII1 ('u toda), 
UR tire ",1';11""" or Ih<> Illll;wl'!: l 1.11:.-
1I'1(' t 1'tI(1Io :!udllio" "'HlI'sL ondu t, 
1',1 hy Ihp Atwau')' I'.IIt foundation. 

.'It'li "Ill "ept'lll!ent lhplr tUstrirt 
In tile natlonal f! "~ ld ill -" •. " \",11: 
UI1 :nee. 14. 

Fmnpl'lI ))1' V';"'I', :'IlIlIn<'ap01l., 
cOlltra lLo, took. 8CC0l1d 1>lael' in thp 
women'l! divisIon and 110nul'lne ot· 
lQY. }+ayelle, l a., ~il pr-.JnOt WfiR nwnrd· 
I'd third place. 

Seconel place In the ml'n' 111\'19101\ 
went to Hu bert KOChrl~z. 'hll'lnnolU. 
barltonl'. ftnd third position ttl Rrum, 
ley House, 1 ndlanupoll~, barltollE'. 

j. B. CASH 
Phone 215 210 So. Clinton 

Open Sunday and Evenings 
Until 10 o'Clock 

SPECIAL 

TODAY 
KINGSBURY 
TRY CLUB, 

and COUN-

2 boWe ............... . 25C 

CIGARETTES 
and tobacco at 

LOW PRICE 
tary hall spent an hOlll' befoJ'e t he Imentatlon tank at the Iowa City 
jury oonsl!lerl ng nccusn(lun9 nInde water works for the first time yes· 
against hel' by the "ell'ess. terday. The new tank Increas~ lhe 

I\11s8 Devoe waH tlcclls~d of haVing capacity or the sedimentation 1)1'0' 
written w nauthorlzed checks fa,· I cess by two ano;] one·half tImes, anel 
thOusands of dollllrs on Miss Bow's Increases the minimum numbel' of 
account, to which she had 'lCces.~. hOurs 101' the process ffom two and 

Mo."lnc Rlaybaugb or troop 12 of 
tlw Oh'l Rcouts, pa~sell hE'1' R('eond 
<'lass tesls :It the meeting :M,ontlay 
In the Methodlsl ehuI'ch at 4 P. m. 
FI'anclne La.c!.'y, A3 of Keota, can· 
ductecl work in hnndi rDCt. S vOI'al 
hu.ve compleled their block print· 
Ing. ChristIna Holler Is a new 
member Of tne [I'OOP. 

, C. W. Lacina, succes~Iul candidate 
fo r the board of super"180r~ of John. 
!Ion county In th e general electIun 
On Nov. 4 has talten U)) activo WOI'k 
on tll(' boai'll. 

Mr. LacIna. was elected to fill t hI' 
vacancy caUsed by George Zel11shek 
wllo died In February, 1929. MI'. La· 
clna, at West LUcas townshl)), will 
stay In offlc'e the remainder or 11k 
Zenlshek's term which wJll end In 
Jaoua.ry, ID3a. 

IG"pcnR(,A of eandldllt~s fol' the 
rampalgn to bc fllN1 withIn ~o tlays 
following gcnp,'al ('It'ctlon of N.w. 4 
al'e bpl"g f(J~d In t h orrice or tbe 
county auditor. 

Ja ckRo n uiso ilRks that thl' Claim 
bl' I.'s\llblJ sh~d against th" funds 1'''. 
t tl.lnetl by h(' (l~r'n(}ant, JohnAon 
",unty am1 its lJOlll'1l Of RUPPl'vlsurR, 
~I'om tht' Gonlrtlq price oC consll'w" (0)@@@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@ 1 

The grand jury fixed bond at $1,000. one hu.1f to eight hours, 
Attorney Nalhan 1'·1'oe.ll11an, r epre· 
sentlng Miss Devoe, said he would 
surrender his client tomorrow. 

Disaf;lpea,'s W it h $500 

ICennedy Rites Today 
Funeral service fOr Raymond F. 

ST. LOUIS, :\10., Nov. 2. (AP) -
1'he Glolla·Democrat 'lays federal 
authorIties are InvestiglLtlng repol·ts 
that J. Pel'l'Y J{lnyoun, former Unit· 
ed Stlltes narcotic agent In charge 
at N('IV \' ark ClLy and J'ccently an 
informer fOl' narcollc agents here, 
has dlsappcared with ,500 of govern. 
ment fUnds suppllcd him to buy nar· 
cotlcs. 

Kennedy, Who died Monday morn· 
Illg at It local h08plt1l.1 follow1ng an 
operation, will be llOlld at St, Mary's 
church at 9 o'clock this morning. 
BUrial wllJ be in St. J oseph's cem· 
etery. The bOdy wUI lle at the fam· 
Ily home at 116 Benton street until 
the 1.Ime Of lhe service, 

C, E. lloo]ittJo Uu";cd T o(]ay 
FUne1'll1 service for Clarence H. 

Doolittle ,,111 be Iteld at 9 o'clock 
this ljlol'.ni.Dg at Rt. Patrlck's church. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

REPLACE THAT BROKEN GLASS I 
: 

We can give you immediate service. We call for, f 
: remove your sash, replace the glass and deliver and f i instan it. Phone 433. ~ 

l STILLWELL PAINT STORE ' I 
. ~ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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BUY-Your 
This is a message to 

I 

those who want the most 
"' heat'per coal dollar. 

If you are running low 

in the bin, don't get 
b 

do"n in the mouth-

Order a trial of our 

Royal Blue 
I . Lump 

, Phone 4 ' 1 I 

OA~@S BRes. 
..Ill • 

3:lt; So. Gilbert 

And as to ~. '1'1 

Christmas ~jiciy 
~ 1 l. c 

WHY NOT CHECK FROM THlS LIST? 
~ I ' 

WE WILL PACK FOR MAILING OR DE-
LIVER IN TOWN. 

" Old Home ' Choco]ates" 
A 5 Pound Box for $1.98 

This pacKage rep,'csents possibly the most unusual value oC all. 
It ~onlallls five pounds or good assorted cltocOlates In a v ry attrac. 
tlve box. The Ilacl<uge hUll a smart ConvehUOnal design III gay 
Colors. A good paCkage to go Into:t fainlly whero lh"rp a"!' children. 
Shall we paclc fot' m:llllng'!--or r;1e1ivel'?-

, I 
"The FamilYI Package" 

A 2lj2 Pound Box for 99c 
!Jere you have 2'h pounds at [(ne 'chopo1ntes In a very plain box 
whIch just meNs the need of the aVl'rage America n holll, That IS 
why It is one of the l argl'~t SOiling packages In Olll' CounLI'Y today. 
Last yeal' we we''C sold out of this Package three weeks befol'o 
ChrIstmas nnd were unuble to get more. 

"Artslyle l\filk Chocolates, Fruits, and Nuts" 
1 lb., $1.50; 2 ]b., $3.00 

'rills Is one or t he J'lrpttle~t packages In the lioe ('on(u1nlng Rtm.w· 
hel'ry CordIals, ChHI'Y ordluls, Peach COI'(Hals, 111':17011 Nuts, leJlbel't 

lusters, Peanut Clu ster's with ,' lch chocolote coatIng. 
t I 

"MaxUc·e Cherries" 
1 lb., for 49c; 2 lb. for 98c 

'rhese neecl no Introduction but I \,Iould just like to tell you that there 
are 18,000 pounds oC theSe Chocolate Covered Cherries tumed out 
in a single (lay. AI' they popular? 

"Pour Vous (for you)" 
lib., for $1.50; 2 lb., for $3.00 

'f his is a very atlt'actlve package In a modemlstlc style tled wIth 
a si lk tasse l cord. 'l'11e c/1,mly I~ 0'( the French styl e beIng a ll small 
pl~ces of wonderful choeolates wllh exceptionally f Ine centers of 
ma ny va l'let les. , 

" , 
"Art Style Silk Package" 

lIb., {01' $1.50; 2 lb., for $3.00 
, A very alt,'activE.' puckage coverell In s ilk wit h a seml·conventlo na l 

design In \vlller t'olol·. J\ l1 han d dipped chocolates of the fI nest 
quality. 

..1 '4o ~ 
"Art Style AFlsorted Milk Qtocolates" 

1 lb., for $1.25; 2 lb., fOJ: $2.50 
1-1 CI'O Is ~ conservative package wit h all ha nd cl ipped milk chocolates 
of the bost g l·ade. A very popula r number. 

I 

The Etched Brass Box (Red and Black) 1 lb ..... $3.00 

Art Fun Packages, I lb., $1.25, 2 lb . .................... $2.25 , , 

Red Box, 1 lb. $1.00, 2 lb. 52.00, 5 lb . .................... $5.00 
) '" l ,. 

Chocolate Covered Peppermint Patties, per lb . ...... 49c 

Roasted Peanut Chocolate Bar, per lb . .................... 29c 
I 

Fancy Filled Candies, 2 lb. iars ................................ 79c 
I , i , 

-Modem Chocolates. SPECIAL, per lb . .......................... 65c 
• 

Hedry ~uis 
Druggist 

TILe Rexall and Kodak S;ore 
; 

124 East College St. 

IF You're Caught 

In 'a Jalll·~·· 

-with ice 
- with now 
-with hills 
- with poor d .. ivers 
-with had brakes . . 
-with a million other 

, ' causes 

We tan Fix Your 
< , 

CAR! 
',i-IE, "Ji'I:~ '''" ~ t 

C01~lplete wrecking and towing service 
{ ~J,'" , .. };Itr·;. ;l 

" We can renovate the impossible" 

Why Freeze? 
" 

Hurry to your classes in our 
healed cabs-

Phone 1040 
I ~,\ 

Ride in style-ta)s:e her the 
DeLuxe Way 

DeLuxe Cab Co 

I 
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Blizzard Battles Harriers • 
In Tenth Annual Finkbine Cross Country Run 

Pfeiffer Wins 
Turl{ey Trot; 
Snow Retards 

21 Brave Chilly Blasts 
for Coveted Prizes 

and Honors 

'Blinding tlurrl es of lInOW, po,'" 
pred by It 11I·ea.lll taking w ln t l'y 
gale rould only Impede the gritty 
yearling thln-clad~ us they trudged 
and coasted the snow lade n Fink· 
blne course In yesterday's tenth 
annual Hawkeye ~ross country r un . 

orr to It "lo w s tal·t but again the 
master or his own ra Ce under th 
severest nf clrcllmstance". .rne 
Pfeiffer , Town'S cQmln):l' c1lsblIl C" 
star, again s t eppe, I Into YPlwitnJ: 
11111 and dale (arne by coppin,; the 
one and nine·tenths mile clasSic III 
11:20. In a gl'cat com('back, E . H . 
Andc l'son pacod Into !'pclmd plaro, 
trailin g th e Windy City lad to the 
t ape by 100 yards In 11.41. 

Suow HkleH Runners 
A s the first ot the 21 entt'anlli 

who braved the chilly weather 
sluEt!'d thl'ough the dl'l!tlnt; sno",· 
banks for the spl'lnt to the tape. 
the ,blinding s torm clonked thum 
from visibility until within a few 
yards of the [lnIRh. 

Bucking the wind In the forl'l)Urt 
of the race, the IP'ecn clads W('I'C 
Bapped or a costly share or til ell' 
resel've energy. The lI'el< up long 
hili In the BcOOt tor horn e weurled 
the pack, unlll at last hlllln~ Into 
the gales on the crest, the hal'riers 
were able to coast, steadily Increas· 
ing the l?ace to the rtnlsh. 

'l'he {lnnual Hawkeye run Is 
sponsored by the Hawk('ye CruHs 
Counll'y club. PI'lzes offet'cd w~re 
well ",orth the ('1I (' I'gy IIUt forth 
by tile pal·liclpants. 

I'remer Wins Turl<cy 
Tho broken tape carriell in 

llrizCH to tho Individual , the lIl~wk· 
eye Traveling cup, a Th'lfll{hglvlng 
turkey, and IL go ld nK,lnl ; Hecond, 
I\, goose and a m eda l; tl1ll',I, Ii' duck 
and medal; tourth. a ruoHtc/1' ILnd 
medal; fifth, a hen and modu.l; a nd 
the following five placcs. mNlals. 

The ol'der Of finish ancl tlm~ of 
each contestant wall: ill'st, Joe 
PfelCfer (11 :20): sc~ond, H If. An· 
derson (11 :24); third. K . E. . \ ·U""; 
fourth. L . A. Cnnwlsl; fifth, n. \\'. 
Spa,!fol'd (12:10); Rlxlh. C: . H. 
KlIlght (l2 :20); g,wcnth. n. J. H en· 
clersoll (12:24 ); e ighth, '1'. I •. !:ltcv· 
enH (12:3!i); ninth. I':. O. Schllo .. I,,·I ' -n : 
t enth , C. M . CHile (l~:Gfi); e leventh. 
It. J . Mltva,lsky (13:05.;;) thh·t{'enth 
and fourteenth (lie), l~ . S. Folwoll 
and J. W . Mitchell (13 :00 ) mt~nth. 
L. O. Olson (13:0G.5); Sixteenth, O. 
R. Nelson (13:07); seventeenth, noh· 
crt Culbralth (13:17); eighteenth, n . 
O. Bateman (13:21); nineteenth. 'V. 
P. BurtOn (13:62); twentjeth. D ~f. 

Comfort (14 :50); and twenty·tlL·st, 
Fred Sioon (14:68). 

i Quad Sidelines i Little Hawks 
· - - '-'8)-' l\-rl!;-L"-- · Taper 0. ff for 
S~cUon C helil ItM [irst baske,blltl 

Dick Hanley Spikes 
Rumors of Replacing 

Price on West Coa t 

Legion Plans 
B~ll Leagues; 

Ft. Madison EV,\:-':S'L'ON, L1 l.. Nov. ~li (.\P)-I RID 
Ulck ilallle)', coad, uf .'1Ul'lhw('~t· 11 es rawn practice session lasl nlyht lIt the 

field housc. 'l'he rOl.!~h w,'uther IHUMl 

have bel' II 100 much tOI' th<> IIlell IlH (,l'll'8 rhnl11 lllllllHillp footba ll tcalll.1 

tOday In sls led Iw l(II cw llOlhhn; S 1 I I T E . 
what~o('\'el' Of 1>1'1'\\,;111' I'll ,1\). " 111,1, C le( II c ell veilIngs only 8(','en were on halld whell Ollie Wellsluen Have Edge ' 

Fll tscl" Ildlng coach, opelll'fl t h!' ~'" I ' 
alan wi: h a shol' l lalk on some o( Ihe Snow Handicaps 
hl~h IIg hl H of I""t )'NII'·. t' lea",.. I Practice 

he was to MUCl'[pd l·. ". 'II" 1'1'.,'" ,tS of Play; Compete 

"The C teflms f!llls hcd lit holll 
II'tt'll at lllt-' UlII' . : ' :i l ~\ 0. ( ' 1.1lfol'

lda. 

ends," said F"lllsch. " Th o 1I1l'11l ' ('onc'lt Geor"" , "'ell~ ~ l ffrt""1 tapeI" 
welghl~ waded thl'ough fill 01"'0_1· IlIg ofl' thE' Lllt1,' Ilnwl<K for 1 hr 
lion tQ ",In the Quad lI!lht~'I'lght 
cllllml'lo"~hi ll, ",111 '(' the he''''le" fina l OOl\t~St or thp "CIIMn hlAL l,lI£:'ht 
weI'" bNlterl III [LII Ihph' ~ta .. I". 'I'hl.< u~ hE' I'Iln h is ('h"rg'l'" thl'ou!;h ~ A I III I 

I I I h:1. \'(')I'j h .. 'anl n tli ~ :lt; ... tlUJut it." 
"'I ld Coach I lIl"'P~' "h" hilS h('('11 
ronrlnell tu hiS h.'u "IIIPC' thc Notre 

I I I I r1l'l1l all Ihe "" OW c'o\,('I·etl :-1 111.1111'1' 
waH cu e I1IOl'e tff ae 1 of Il~·"cth'" f'(,ld. ThurRelay til!' W!'lIMIlIOll ellglLg" 
thall abi li ty anll tlll~ ~'rll l' W P I'e go· ... t. ~ladi~"11 III a 'rlll'l,,'y tlu\' "frail' 
~~7,t\~~~~l~e "mellce every night," III' lhnt has lhE' N\l' rnn rk~ of h!'lng D 

,· t I ~..-I t 11 · d.l ~r he-cQu lie or a 
1>1'11 (·oi(l . " I Ililvell"t eve n been all" 
IlI 'oat hed." 

Th!' mell wellt th"ou:; h a Hhurt 
' \'Il l'ml llg up pprlot! Ilnd trlNI "h oot· 

!.! '·0' the bn!'lk(,lR. 
Anoth(' I' H!'~'loll 1M boo l; ~d for to· 

nl",ht. ,\1\ IT'pn ~ lI ll'lblp 1'01' "~cl'oll C 
hnsi<p thall IlI'C asl<e<1 tu appeal' at 
thlM pl'ocll('(' nnd ""e Pll ts(· II. 

Th ... ~" II Ill, appeareti ",el'e: 18 Lib· 
~I·mlln. 1I1111y K ell[·I·. lure Halve,.. 
Hon, '\' IIIIHm Sha[fel'. Paul Arm· 
stt·OIlg' . gills Paul. a n{l ))ale ~'lIt sch. 

fn'rl)' rloHe ballie. n ltho llgh the Lit· 
lie Huwl; . fYla~' h",·" a sll,l!'ht edge. 

Injured nd urll 
'I'll(' l-[awkl f'l" hll n" h '''11 11'1 t\d 4 

capped most of the Sell""n wllh iu · 
IIrh," m"kl 'lY It 1111 1",""1 111 .. I'll.' L1.o' " 
to put lh ell' full l<lrc l1 /tth 1"10 ·h· 
fray. Th ul.'sday will Mel' nil thr m(,TI 

r l'lI'ely fOI' actin Ti . 'I'he crl l)p1l'M lIa Vf' 
been lleal(ld Rufflcient l~' to perm I'. 
pln~' lllg nnd the Ltctl unc1 Whit" gl·ld· 
del~~ llre ex pecting to ('lIllltlX Ihe "CIl' 
~on In a !n'and fllShloll. Iowa Itl' 
football fans who bruv<, th .. wintery 
blasts will wltnl'~" one of lhp ))(,~t 

l'(I"c'lI II I"I~\, b not under a sign. 
I'd ,·u ·ltl'uct at • 'ol'thwestern a l· 
though he I~ l<n"\v1I to have a n un· 

dtlen agl·eemenl. 

City Hi Basketeers 
Start Season's Drill 

4 More Heed 
M ~ Call Practical!)' the entire prl'~QlIll('1 of entor S the' City hlgl1 tenm will 11C pl:wlnl{ 

ollch Ch,rence R. "Joe" Cannoll 
took chllr,:;-e or 35 ellg'" ""I.lmot.; whu 
nnhwel'ed the tlrst court ('ltll of thp 
rear y<'sll'rduy afternoon at the Iowa 
City high gymnuslum. Basketball 
pI'actiee will bo conducted da lly a t 
~ p.m. tltl' rest or the sell80n and will 
he ulldpl' the dll 'e" t HU llel'vlslo ll of 
('oarh (;pol'gP " 'p lls. assl~led by 
Coach Cunnoll. as 80011 us football 
Is Ov~1' Th'n'stla~· . J 

!,"tlmes of the seaso n on Shl'Ilc1N' fi('ld 

It" last game fo,' the Re,l fllld While 
r a nd Coaches W ella '1l\(1 ('nnllO.,. !'Ie,'el·al. of th" outst.lndlng cager~ 

for TanksterQ lTho~e appearing for th!' last Ilmc! are sr tll III footbull unlto, 'm and the 
.::7 a l'e Theodore Miller Cuptaln llul'I'l. I'egular routine of pructlce wtn prob· 

son' "Bud" Wrlgh l , 'EIIlI'ec1 "Pinky" bly sturt In eUl'llest the fil'st of next 
Ve.;tel'mal'lt, J ack Lewis. paul BlOC-d . weple However, ('ollch Cannon will 

hnrles Crawford. J ohn Van d(>r Zee, hold " ~e"slon each aHernoon this 'Four mOI'e men lin n' l'('spondca to 
roach nflvlc1 ,\ . Armlll'uster'ij call for 
, \\'llIlmcr~. Twn hnvc r eporlerl to the 
vnrslt>" "lid Iwo more to the fh'st 
veul' ("r(' \\' . 

Hltns P . XYholm. a wlnnel' or :t 
"lhlO l' I1.WO I'fl In '2~ Fol' all'lnl{. has 
'·P llnl·tNl . Th is brillL::s til .. 1III'Ing ron· 
'PIl(h\l'~ to fOil 1' . ,l ohll j··lplds, n. prom· 
'-.;jng rl' l' Ht~' lt\ i\'f111 nrpH.Ml struke' 
~Wl l1lml"·. IH Ill~o wHh th e varsity 
padd I~I'''-

J oh n ~ 1 ('Conlltllll:he,· ha~ JoIn a 
thc rrcshmJln H lllaRh~;·s. I fe comps 
from a ('all("""ln Rclloo!. John 
H ands. n D;:nr (l'lpo1't rnan w ho hus 
'"lushe[1 til(' \\'lItE'l'" of the ~[js,l"slp · 
·.1 with Boyd 1.\(1,111' for 0 numh~" 

of ~·eal·l<. Is helping the frosh in tlH' 
fl'Pp styl .. rvents. 

1'h~ s"'llllmln~ mentor haR 111. 
-own ('oncp,dnll·n, .. on N\\.lmmlnl! on 
Monday, \Veul\r~fl ay. and Friday". 
'vhllp 0" Ii". othel' dar" polo "e l' ves 
(01' th(' artcI'noon wOI·kou!. The dlv· 
"t'M 01"(' wOl'l,! 11 t:' (Iqil ~' , .. lith n wC:"flk
ly cho('k,u l' Tuesday from 5:30 to 
~:311 p.m. 

Athl('Uc managol'S "I'(' UI·".Ctl by 
"Dad" to cntN' a team this year and 
to get tnelr team entry In ilnmedlate· 
I)' . 

The toul'ne)' will be divided into 
f;ections again this year and teams 
will then play a. final roun(l 1'ohln 
schedule of games. Division winners 
will lh('n play a final round l'ohin 
o"hedul!' to detcnnlne the tourna· 

Victor Curry, and T,awrence TlUlT. _"'_1'_1._1;_. ____________ _ 

Few \ 'eterllns to Return 
Cleatu8 Stimmel uOtlLol'lle ··Ik.... slve record which thCy will <,ndeavor 

Isehsee are about the only. regulal's to uphold Th"l\ks~lvlng da.v. 
who will answer the cllli next fILII ·Fiftl'·F i fty rur I_aIR 
when grid prospects will be sour:ht. lowa ('lIy 6: GI'lLlll high of 'cdar 
Rill Yell"r. E'nd, will a lso he;> (lvall· R<lllid s 10. 
ub le. as will Mnresh, a guard. Iowa City r,4 ; Yin ton O. 

Jo't. Madison has hod a ,'ather bad lowa City 7; l>'a ' l1'leld Iii . 
~e!ujoD with only one win. five los8(,~, Iowa 'Ity 0; Clinton 7. 
Ilnd two lies. '1'he reaults of their lowa City 18; Colu mbus Junctio n O. 
gllme. are: Iowa City 6; Grinnell O. 

l··t. Madison 6; Quincy. 111., 13. I owa lIy 6: Wushlngtun high of 
lo't. Madison 0: Washlng.on O. Ceda" Rapids O. 
Ft. Mafilson 7; Cartil age. III. , O. Iowa City 0: lJav~nlHIl' t 37. 

. Ft. Madison 0; Cente""llIe 1 G. Th~ locals have not hc~n Reared on 
1"1. Jl!arll"on 6: BlIl'lInc:ton 7. th1H season on thl'lr homl' lot and 
Ft. Madison 0; H a.nnlbal. :lfo .• 12. Ft. Madison will F!nd the Wellsmen 
Ft. Mltdlsoll G.; K eokuk 6. In an aggrl'sslve franlc ur mind when 
1"t. M"rtlson ij. l,'alrfleld ~6. I thE' op~nlng whlstlC' bluw~ 'l'hllr~d"y 
l owa City high has a more lmpl'rs· afternoon. , -

Your 
, . 

Thanksgiving 

Wednesdays 

Plans for the American L egion 's 
ci ty baske tba ll leagues for this win· 

tel' are comple ted. The dIrectors of 
the leagues last night arew UP the 
sehpd ules and established tbo tollow· 
Ing rules: 

No member can be on any high 
school or university basketba.1l squad. 
No college letter man may particl· 
Ila te In any league. No r ecognJzed 
professional can play. All m en m us t 
be residents or Johnson county. In 
the Club league, all m e n must be 
members of the organization for 
which th ey piny. 

J>tuy Wednesday Nights 
Gumes In the IndustrIa l league will 

be Illayed every Wednesday night be· 
ginning Dec. 3. The Club league 
will pla.y on FrldllY evenIngs, begin· 
nlng Dec. 5.' Three games are to he 
played each night, the first game 
starting at 7:30 . 

Industrial V ' ague Schedule 
Dee. 3 

Fisher and S tem en vs 186t h Has· 
pltal. 

Englert thealer V8. Wildcats . 
North Scott Wlldcats-opcn. 

Dec. 10 
Wlldcats-open. 
Fisher a nti Sleme n vs Englert thea· 

tel'. 
186th Hospital vs North Scott 

Wildcats. 
Dec. 17 

Englert theater V5 North Scott. 
1~6th Hospltnl-open. 
FI~her and St~men VB Wildcats. 

,lUll. 7 
Fish er fmd St('men vs Norlll Scott. 
l8Gt h H ospital VH Wlidcats. 
Englert-ollen. 

JlLn. 14 
186th Hospital VB Englert. 
Jo' lsher and Stemen-ope n. 
Wildcats VH North Scott. 
This completes the tlrst haJC ot the 

schedule. The second half Is a repe· 
H tion of the first. 

Cluh Lengul' Incomplete 
The Club lC'llgUe 110.8 enlisted but 

three Qulnteta to date and although 

Ill ent c hamilion. Trophies will bc 
• ------------- . Ilwarded the section champs a~ wcll I Strikes and Spt.Jl'CS I an the tourney winner. The fate of· 
• .. tne j)rospectlve class B tourney will 

Sears Roebuck fOI·teltctl Ull 'ec 
games to t he Carroll Midget" I(IH , 
night In the Calumet I .. agu<,. K . of 
C. won two and lost one all'ulnst Ule 
Elll:'les while the Standlud Th'!' took 
Raclnes Into can.p for t \\'o Ollt of 
three games. Mu rphy of Ht'lIlfl""d 
Tire won the Individual IlOno, 'H 1'01' 

high three games with 549 )Jlns to his 
cred it. Douglas of St"n,I",..1 'I'l n ' 
wan the high single gnmc wHIl ~ 11 
)llns. 

C"lul1let ..... Ilgue 
CllrroU's Alldgets 

1. 2. 
Smitty .................. 190 153 
Ea"tl'ldge ............ 196 152 
H"own .................... 121 129 
l'hll»>8 .................. 104 127 
Canoll .................. 140 162 

~'o lal~ ................ 766 72;1 
I{. 01 C. 

1- 2. 
ll . !la ube!' ............ 134 1G7 
Shll llg .................... 144 118 
Holloy ., .................. 166 171 
1[ousel' .................. 116 166 
E. Boyles ..... ......... 182 156 

TotalM ................ 742 761 
Eagles 

1. , 2. 
bowen .................. 128 129 
Linde ,' .................... 124 106 
Til . Stalkfelt ......... .104 116 
RanliuJI ................ 183 168 
n. Stalkfel t .......... 187 97 

Totals ................ 726 606 
Raelne. 

1. 2. 
Gelgor .................. 187 164 
Oakc8 .................... 114 136 
Gump .................... 140 112 
Swindall ................ 140 157 
tlhaltlL .................... 167 163 

'!'otals ..... , ..... 719 73~ 
Stalldard Tire 

1- 2. 
])ouglus .. ......... ..... 136 211 
'J'l1nnor ........ ........ 146 165 
]Jay .......... .............. 118 104 
ZllIku1i\ ....... ......... 153 161' 
lI1ul'jJlly ................ 206 177 

. !J.'otals .............. 7Gti 818 

3. 
l72 
121 
108 
124 
118 

64 3 

3. 
104 
106 
148 
1 :I!l 
184 

681 

S. 
131 
138 
167 
181 
109 

716 

3. 
166 
12. 
137 
141 
184 

743 

3. 
1G7 
161 
121 
102 
167 

708 

'1"1. 
(;lG 
46~ 

3G~ 
~55 
4~;:' 

2122 

'r 'J. 
3~6 
368 ' 
486 
411 
62 t 

2180 

T ']' 
38M 
368 
377 
622 
393 

2048 

1"1. 
5O'T 
37r, 
360 
438 
514 

2104 

'r'l. 
G04 
472 
343 
416 
G49 

2~84 

. ------------------t l __ In_tr_B_m_ur_ali_·ael_---.J 
"Ry I<JD" 

'A blll llkd of snow lI~o.In h e ld lll) 

til e rrtlt'lal gallle of lilc final rOlllld 
,"obln tou I'll ey for t ho k ltton ball 
()llIU111.lon~hl)l In whIch Ka.ppa Sigma 
'Will o.itempt to fInish Ita long pol'1od 
Ilf oompetltlon with II. clean slate at 
. 11(1 CXll('nso of A Illh o. Tllu Omt'ga. 
Doth Coach "Dad v Belll'ooder ani! 
your columnlsllU'e croBslng thei r tin. 
gerll and praying for a bit more of 
that welcome 1MIa.n summer. 

Fraternities have until tonIght to 
let t he ir entry blanks and $4 entry 
'pes In te "Dod" Sqh roeder at thll 
f ield '!Iouee for t he Interfraternity 
buketbalJ tourney. T ho lI.t .0 fal' 
' "oludes only ~. trllternlUel a nd II 
".e IIm&lIet!t In leve,...) yellrl 01 nom. 

l'~' ugn 'PI ~h\l t"Jl1I11l{ 1l211[t U~I" 

rest In the hands or the athletic man· 
agel's when they meet to decide on 
furth er fall policies. 

PROTECT 

YOURSELF 
I 

THESE 

STORMY 

DAYS 

Get a New 

Pair of 

B 
o 
S 
T 
o , 

N 

l 
o 
N 

SHOES 

$7 to $10 

\ 

Exclusively at 

I 

, , 

" 

Overcoat 
At Festive 

SAVINGS 

Profit f~om our "Lucky" P ur

chase of Overcoats. It's a 

clothing feat in tbe true sense 

of the word-a feast that has 

all the trimmings of style, su

perior fabrics and custom tail· 

oring. Let's wear a new Over

.coat Thanksgiving day. 

--
You Still Have Time to Be Fitted 

Properly 1 

NEW TUXEDOS. 

$23.50 $27.50 

WHERE UNIVERSITY MEN SHOP 

a tcntl,tlve schedule has been ara.wn 
UI), the complete list of games w ill not 
be announced until the I'cmalndcl' of 
the cntrles IU'e In . 'l'hls loop will play 
on a plan almost Identical to that of 
the industrial lengue, dlvltllng t ho 
s ason Into two halves. Four teams 
have entered thus far including Skel. 
Iy Oil, Moose lodge, Knights of Colum· 
bus, and Troop I, 113th cava lry. 

Wrestlers to 
Struggle for 

U. Top Post 
(1l'ltppl!'I'S hay,. been swamping 

('oach Mille Tl owlIl'd and til" mnts 
ho vp not been Idle In prepltl'l"ltlon fur 
the an ll ual llnlverslty wl'estilng lUllr· 
n([mellt which Is to be run oCt with 
PI·cllmlnnr\. matcheR o...c. 9, 10 1111<1 
11, at 4:15 p.m. and the (InaJa at 2:30 
» .m. Dec. 13. 

Ell trip~ n lie ncr. 8 
Ch!.mplonAhlpR wi ll Iw dE'drll'd ar· 

~ol'dlng til thr rollow lng c lo,,~p~: 1Ir., 
126,136, ]41i. I 'iI>, 160,175. anll heavy· 
wpl/l'h t . ' l'I> l'ro pound" overweight 

Fighters Sign 
for 6 Rounds 
on Next Card 

Millis Agrees to Meet 
Anderson; Seals 

Now Selling 
Ml xel' ~1I1111'. tlw " luAglng C'etlill 

naplcls w{'llrl' ,"ho put Ruddy OrN'n 
of L Olle '1'1 et' awav In tllI'pe round~ 
nt thp Inst American L('gloll rl~ht 
show hCl'r. 1111 8 come LO terms with 
;\Iatchlnfll{el' Doug l'all'banks tor the 
Dp(,. 2 show. OUB AnclE'I'ROn Of Dnv· 
cnport will furnlsll til e OPI)osltion In 
a six round bout. 

i\t11 l1s ShOWN PUllth 
In hla vlclory OVel' OrC!'ll , :lrt11ls 

Mhowed his ahllltv til hit h([,'d and 
often. HE' nnd 0;0 Ruddy w!'nt to 
the Il0St tor [,II the)' were wOI'th, 
"lid ~ I flL(g!'d It ou t In thp style both 
boys like hest. lIflllls lived UP to his 
l'Opullltion of Oll~ of lhp. hardest hit· 

, 
tel'M In ('aSl('l'l~ Iowa when Green 
WCIlL <low II nIHI out. 

AndN'Hon I" l~ HI'l'oppor with more 
expl'rl nce thrln (lI'pen. IJe hnB met 
Mille oC tho h~l<l boys of his weight 
and ha~ a rcputntlon of being II 
MtCO<1y [Ightrr' wllh ahillty to tilke 
!\ lot of punl"hlll"nt without bark. 
Ing Uf>. If :M1Il1" r'1l11 )lut h im allny, 
lot' will nde1 COllHW .... al)ly to hlH lour. 
da. 111 !"ulrbanks' opinion. 

']'III'c'o Olber Uouls 
'fhl'N' IIth .. r top notch bOllts hnvo 

herll Ml'hrflllle<l fOI' tit IONti Rho ,v. "-I 
Hork or !'\IlShUIl, wh" )JUIlNI n de
"I"lr)ll OVl'r BolJlJy O'Oowd In tbe 
Inst ~lIo\V hpro wlli b(\ bl,ck taClng 
1 \('rt Vlsrlonl, und,'Crated Btlet Mo. 
Itno pUg. Orley 'l'horl'lngton, the 
al .. epy eyell Lisbon mlddlo weight 
with a punch In hath hands mixes 
111 the 8f'mlwlndup with lIal'vey Cal' 
oth(>I's of Molin!'. Jlard 011 Lehr ot 
Watel'loo and Lefty Milrtlel' of Mo. 
line. both sockers. will appear In the 
other six round .. r. 

Sl'ats are now On sal& at local 
('I~ar ~torE's. 

Use Iowan Want Ads , 

Will hI' allowpd In all ~lasRes . All I'll' i .... ++·.+++++++++.H++++-F++++++++++++++++++ .... +++++++ 
trlcR rnllR!. h~ In b,' Del'. R, ann of· 
flclal weighing ill 'can h" dOlle be· 
tween 9 a.m. and 3 n.m. n .. r. 9. All Special 
men gohlg h\lo th,. flnltl.~ will he re· 
qu lred to weigh III ag-aln Opc. 13. i Th I . . E D 
gvery umlpl'£:'radulltp Is eligible to an {S!!IVlng ve ance 
enter thp tnurnament. U 

Gold m edo l" nl'~ to he PI· .. RPTlted· 
t o all first and second place wlnner~ ~ 
anti the toul'll ey Is to 1)e run ofC oft 
uml l' th .. 'Ve~tern ('on{rrrnce rules. loft 

Hrb '1'"rn~ "'I'('~th'r 
RI'Iteen "pul! lind tu'!" arllslF 

.. lammed Ihl'ou/:I, long workouts last 
nll::ht. murh to th!' erllflcnt'on of 
('oach HowlLl'll. All the sessions gavE' oft 
IncUcatiolls thot th[- men crowned oft 
"~llI\mplonA" will have em'ned Lh.. oft 
name. Je'TY Kl'iz. Amnshlllg hulf. oft 
back. ha <; tllrned his attention to ~ 
'\Te .~ lIIng. H" mrt John O'TJPIlry In n I 
'"~t hout. Rnmh P'erguc, 145, met 
TTnl'olcl1'lmm. 165 . F,rlwal'cl Mt'Comb . ... 
1 :1;;. tangled wIth J)ufflith'. 135 pounll .... 
fresh;nan. ell plain Lon·n Poyner 
took on '1'lIllln. n ~n then worked out 
\V11I1 Cleorgl' \\, ol'mlpy, lfi5. 

Rah! 
Rah! 

at 

Marc Magnussen and Bus Wendel'S 

VARSITY 
TONIGHT 

Rah! 
Rah! 

The Collegiate Ramblers 
who played the RKO circuit for three 

years wi~l play. 

IO-Pieces-l0 
Otl1er mrn tllllt reported yeslPl" 

<lilY wel'e: nasll DeNan. 115. Alvin 
Coons. 15ft. l-Townrd NotTIH. 145. Paul 
Amlle. lar.. C'lnrNlcP Johnson, 145; 
"BJII" !Tuff. 13G, 'Weldon \Vri/tl .. , 1JJ5, 
"nd Kenneth Cox, 17ii pound fresh· 
man. 

Note: Kalo's Vagabonds Playing Friday J 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

YOU OONT WORK ON HOL'DAVS
WHY SHOULD YOUR. WIFE ~ 

TH~O\)J THAI 
AXE AWAY ·ANO 
TAKE '(OUR 

fAMIL'I alIT FoR 
lHANKSG-\VING
DINNER -YOUR 
WIFE OOESN'T 
WANT,o WORK 

THAT DA)' l 

/ 

SPECIAL 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
With AU The Trimmings 

7se 
Served 11:30 a. m. to 8 o'clock p. m. 

SMITH'S CAFE 
11 South Dubuque St. 

Illy. 
The tre8h 

namell of all 
ported la.at n 
yearling 
venson, 
Alta; 
J .; Sidney 
S. Bradly, 
Swaney, G 
ter. Iowa 
Mason Clly; 
ell Bluffs. 

-, 
in 

01 
LAUGH 

THE 

AU-Star Co: 

.7 ( 
S~ 

KEN 
NED 

B ENN 
IREN] 
EDDII 

LOUISE 
LlLYA~ 

Palhe r 
ATr. 
'Yety 

"Sllly 
A Carte 
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., High IIquad hIlS not been announCed yet, M 's t I 'llentary 1I\\'lmmIng III requIred ror I and Thursday at 3, and , eJ le~day 55 Yearlings :.!:~~~, .:~ !';=:- ::.-~~ St. Pat S but at prelent. the football coach, en s por s , a ll ,len who can not pass the I ,d "~:~/~!~ ,'nrslly SIIUtul11 III t 

Sportl·vely ner's ~Ia&adne ror October,19Z8. Louie Lorill., baa be'n tiWn& tlle po· l.1.ddUng tesL The athletes that "' 111 wInter co Jlpetltlon wl' l be ex. 

Beglen Frosh Begme s COurt (litlon. ProO'ram Out ' k t he ro:lowln&: treahman squads f It t p • r.'" Ir .. 
" ... that I like to observe that Welcb Only Loss eJ d t o part 'Ilene by 

S ki shInIng In~jvldUal, the tootball coach. e r p , •• e <0 'ehc re C (CIIlI" 

Cage Season Pea ng Lucky, lucky man. Ble&sed wllh Drill for 1930 With only one man lost by grad· ke' II. tr;lck , ymn tI~ , .10111 
power sutrlclcnt to relegate the dub. uotlon Inst year, the ShamrOCks will Schroeder l\laps Wide wlnr.', •• 1111 ','1' st;;n\l' . 

II-. DiU Rull+. among his puptle to f lela. ot en· start the seallon with an experienced Choice for Frosh, Til Ib' o~ co rtI IIC'Utl~ a c 

Wesleyall wm Have 
Entire Strength for 

Parsons Enco nter Skien Returns to Take 
Charge of Frosb 

Prac~ice 

~ .,.... aeavor for whIch they are most outfit. J ohnny 'Velch, last ,)'ears' h, t, for", til. I 
emInently fI tted. captain. will live a vacancy In the Sophomores 'uph 'ltnOre " hed ull' ' 

Six Major Lettermen lineup, although tbe Incomlng tresb . .Ien re,] for lilly" ~,eJu' . 
"But all the professor reallus, B Jr' h "- men have been doing weU in "B" on :I "lay transfer to the follow .ng :M '.l'L L.\l- •. l, (AI .... 

Now I~ tt,.. tIme when athleUc 
horo'de look back In retrospect over 
the past seaeon and d\:clde whether 

Conch Jack Sklen took charge o! prescot coaches will be retruned. 
the froeh basketban candIdates Il\8t JIlost Iowa fans con81der thut Coach 
nl"ht tor the first time this season. I n!lwer·sen. did well enough under 

the eoacl!'s path Is not aU be· 008t 18 D1UPes team acUvlUeB. With the a p"l3 rent arrlvaJ of th'ltl" or th" wln tr r season. One I '! h c1, r II' M' l quart'r. nnd 
strewn with rOSell, For jhe for Success A long scrimmage constituted most w'l~ ter, EI'Ilfst G. chropder, director or the re.~ture1! at the sophomore pr.- J.J 1 D \'1180., I:tI N, b(,,11 (l t t'te 
coach must with Kreat cOll8lst· of last evenlng's practice &esslon , of mens ph,sI"al educauon, hItS gram will be three cIa ~fs of eleMenl, II" tired list, 111' tI ha \ toatk lit end, 
eney. wln. Wilkinson looked ' well In a guard lal.ppd the e'actlve winter act ivities ~ ry clogglJ'g under the supervl!llun 81 d parks a'. tllft "a'.et" p'st OW:L With 14 candidates, tnr-Iudlnll' sIX -'- KI ,~ , ~ 

pOSition, while Meegan dropped the of rreshman and sophomore students. Of AW'oll pnes. " sleyon tonIght l'rE' PI ted It 

the circumstances to warrant his reo 
(lonch Irvin lOelson h~ been In ten tlon. In tact, It does not appear 
charge of the yea.rl1nga In the n\). that nny changes In the coaching 
sence of Coach Sklen , but he will porsonnel of the BII[ Ten will be 
~ devote moat or his time In as' l mRdc. 
a\at!ag RoUlo Williams wIth tho var· 

1'he t1i8hm: t·I0111e of 1JI8 
slly. unvU chorus 'wus hellrd lit WI!I-

The treshman mentor took the cUlIsln and Im\i.IIlH a rew weeks 
names of all the freshmen who re· nita but now it hns died I\WUY, 
ported last nIght. FollowIng are lhe ' 
yearling candidates: Howard C. AI 
verson, Batavia; Paul W. BI'C('\1<'1', 
Alta; Mark R. Bock, Woodcllff~ , N. 
J. ; SIdney BI'ody, Ottumwa.; Inl;lIlI _ 
S. Bradly, Iowa. CIly; Uarold J . 
Swaney, Grinnell; WlIItnm H. l" m· 
ter, Iowa City; Phllllp W. Thurtl~ 
Mason CIty; Claude L, Jaqulcr, Coun· 
clJ Blufts. 

"A professor, It he be a man of 
some learning, of reasonable Indue· 
trY, or decent character, may retain 
his Job even It he Is no howltng IUC' 

cess as 0. teacher ot hla subject. A 
cOllch, thotlgh he work like a devil 
and have the character of a cod. 
la not wnnted It he cannot teach hI. 
pupils to win. 

"Thl' unIversity Is tolpl'IIlIt of 
" poor teu('her I'll anything but 
foo·hllll. II woulll take a bold 
illd'vilhutJ to @1I11;11;I'IIt that the 
univer'Slt:v ~hOllld he tolerant of 
Iloor t08C'1t1n11: In football rother 
IIUln in MY thin!: else." 

N ow Is the opt'n seasoll for grid 
banquet., The chamber or comm· 
er'ce feted thl' Llltll' Hawks at thelr 

major lettermen and tour mInor let· ball throu&h the hoop .eversl Urnes. A medlcru exnmlnatlon, mUllCular Fenclnll'-Tue!!daya and Thursdays it rongest llneup @Ince early th:s ses. 
ter winners, reporting, St. Pat'. has Emanuel waa aUghtly Injured 1n the '\blllty test, and the begInner', swIm· at 3; boxIng, Tuesdays and Thul'll' .oh. hould "'('s!eyan trIumph In 
started praotlolng fOr the 1930·31 bas- practice ecrlmmase. mlng test, have been 1[l,'en to all days at 2 and 3, Wednesdays and th e tr.tdllonal baltle with Parsons 

...... ·r lU-n D.___ new men. The fall prolfram con· Fridays at 3, Mondsys and Thurs· lie" Thnn'·~"",'I,'" d:l" It wlll be ketball schedule. The Irish open tbe ......... ...., .-...-.. U' < '" b' • , 

The major letter men r eturning -Isted of work In three practical neG days at ". nl!ll'lJred or at leaat a tie for (owa 
leaaon a&alnst the alumni Dec. 1, ore: Spratt; Wilkinson; Dvorsky; tennIs, golt, and 8wlmm!nl!'. Clogging, elementary: Tuesdays contf'rence hanoi'll, It SImpson 

The coach for the Green fond White WeIr; Kelley; Meegan. The mtnor • wlm Te ~ RequJred and Thursdays at 8; Wedne dayS and dOW1.S Penn We.leyan "ill hold :I 

Shelby hIgh take thlrd place In tre 
southwestern Iowa district meet lasl 
lIPrlng. lIe has plenty of stutf on 
the ball and 18 the hero that Is not 
often seen- a hard hllting pitcher, 

At the cl090 of basketball seaso .. 
Ed wIll don the heavy shirt sleeves 
lind atart hUI'lIng the pill tor the OIQ 
Gold yearlings. He Is a pledge to 
PhI Gamma Della fraternity. 

leller aspirants are ; Emanuel; Scan. Followl n". I.~ tI'e ell'etlve wlntE'r FrIdays at 3 and 4; MondaYf! ana I r'p"", Iltle. ' 
schedule tor mpn rp~l~t,'red In llhysl· Thursdav at 4. Advanced. 'Vednes· ' _____________ _ nell; Olenn; L. Donahue, Willter Don· . _ 
cal ducatlon 1, nnd all PI'rt!OIlS are days and Fridays at 4. U I W Ad, ahue will probably be seen In the se olvan ant "equlred to tran~fbr b" Dt'c. 1. Ele· Advanced swlmm!ng, Tuesdays lineup because ot the reputaUon he ' 

brings trom St. Ambrose, where be 
tormerly attended. Other men 8 ek. 
Ing to lay claim on n. pOSition are: 
Pooler; Welch, a brother to ItlSt year's 
"aptaln; Hildebrandt; Wlckli; Toom· 
ey. 

All men reported tor the early call 
wi th the excepUon oC Dvorsky and 
IVelr. 

·Today For Three 
Days 

Wolfe Reports 
Otis D. Wolte, Marshalltown; Lrp 

ter T, Glick, Iowa CIty; Alvin 1" . 
Jorgensen, Elk Horn; Henry A. [,an· 
dis, Amherst, Mass.; Ca"ol F. Ol·cen· 
field, MIllburn; CharleA n. nobr,·I., 
Durand, III.; EdwIn L. Ruprecht, 
Lowden; Edward R , Reese, Marshall · 
town; BennIe ShIne, SJ>encer; Woou· 
row W, Wonnley, KIngsley; Farl' J. 
Halliday, Boone. 

I:lI.l(lge ,· followe,'s WeI'(' u~('ply tll~· 

mayed ovel' I he one·polnt lo~" to 
PUl'duo Hnd A~I)l·plc~~ til' wllh Ohio 
StiLte. Th"y w('l'e Hoothrd to Ho mo 
ex tent hy the vl~tol'Y uver UlP Gop· 
hprs. Coach Pat ra;;" Wu" "Ia tctl to 
JoIn the army of u'lcmplO~'M, but 
II'h('n his H oo"i,,"H \llpfI"11 til .. Holler
make,'s, 7 to G for the old oaken 
IJur1lpl- lhe first tI'T'e In hl8tory 
I ndlnna had 1I'0n It, trw biggest up· 
•• 'l or the 8('1\"On, Hoosier !'ooters 
hn"" heen AO glerful o\'er the wIn 
that they've forgotten about Clrlng 
Pu<:'c. 

regu lar noon mel' Ung Monday. Tho -;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Kiwanis club had M Its gul'flts Yell' = 
terday Coach Iagwerl!en, his statr, 
and his s<luRCI. 

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL PROGRAM! 
An Ideal Addition to Any Holiday Menu 

Bernard Helblen, PassaIc, N. J . ' 
Arthur Zucker , PassaIc, N, J. ; Bell 
Jnfte, Clifton, N. J .; BenjamIn Sci· 
zer, Pa!lsalc. N, J. Charles B. ",,'a,'e, 
ChIcago, lII ,; Frank C. Carle, CH.l'rl· 
eon; Lloyd W. Cassell, Plover; Rob· 
ert H . Shultz, Boone; Lee F. MarUn· 
son, Harlan; Alla.rdyce Schaefer, 
Sheitleld; Edward C. Oarlock, Plol'et': 
Keith C, Ollpen, Mason, 

Lots of Oreenlee 
Harry F . McRoberts, Tamil.; AI1'I'ed 

M. Sleh, Spencer; Olenn W. Harm· 
ston, Cedar Rapids; Oerrlt Dn n/;'I'o, 
mond, Chicago, III.; Nell C. Nosby, 
Bode; Cline W . Greer, Ottumwa; WII · 
Ilam W, Jolley, Ottumwa: John A. 
Rolleston, 'Perry; John W. Uu".ell, 
Adel;' PauI K . Jantzen, Orin nell : WIl· 
lIam Dotson, 'Waterloo; Leland W . 
Casburn, Quincy, ]11. 

Vance J , Elliot, Knoltvl11e: Charlpe 
F, Ducander, DennIson: Horare E. 
Redman, Iowa City; Jlunes J . nru· 
mond, Monticello; Robert F. l\l oC)"r, 
Columbus Junction; B"yce H . 1'hl('I, 
Everly; Frank J. Thager, ~Io""or 

Center, Ill.; Edward L . C!'"xr!1lI,', 
Fooda; Marlon R. Clausvn , Oxford 
Junction; Howard S, lIluRtI('n, "'au' 
watosa, Wis, 

'l'hose men who~e nam~s ure ~lvE'n 
wlll continue to report fOI' r .. ~shman 
basketball until Dec. 1, wh('ll the 
final squad of approximately 3n mE'n 
wIll be selected. ThoRe who al'(' lIot 
on the picked squad will thE'n \)p 
formed lnto a league whIch will play 
regutnr games, sO that any man wllh 
ab!l!ty who W8s overlooked when the 
squad was picked will ~tlIl ha VP II 

chance to make the val'Slty tl'eshman 
squad, 

Liquor Poisons 16 
LOS ANGELES. Nov, 24 (.\\'I-,\n 

Investigation !nto the ~ale ur lhr 
pOisoned liquor which ha,~ cau"~d 16 
deaths In 23 days 1n Los ,\ ngel('~ 
county was ordet-ed toda)'. Orrl('IIIIM 
described the sItuation as serlou •. 

Another Good~ Show 

Coming 
SATURDAY 

- 7 Stars 
in a Riot 

01 Laugbs 
LAUGH SMASH OF 

THE MARINES! 

AlI·Star Comedy Bombshell 

,7 GREAT 
STARS 

KEN MURRAY 
NED SPARKS 

BENNY RUBIN 
mENEDUNNE 
EDDIE FOY, JR. 

LOUISE F AZENDA 
LILYAN TASHMAN 

a~ 

Pathe New. Talks 

~ Travelogue 
Yery Interesting 

"SUly Symphony" 
A Cartooll Comedy 

Cou('ltes AtHOs Stagg of Chi· 
cago and Bob Zuppke of Illinois 
lue too firml,\, entrenrhed In I he 
position A to be dislodged b~' ille 
poo. show:ings of their teu rns 
IMs fall , 

Dick Hanley of Northwestern anel 
Harry Klpke of 1I11chlgan, whosc 
elevens wound uP In a tIc fOl' the 
conference championshIp, are as 
aure or their coachIng posts as an 
evolutionist Is that man (lescendec1 
"'om the monkry. Klpl<e redeemed 
himsel, after the dismal record of 
th 1929 WolverInes. Hanley enjoys 
grcat popularity at N.U. 

The glittpr to Ohio State's 
season perforlllancoc was not ob· 
tained from BIg Ten COI1tOStS. 
The Bu<,keyes plea'iOO tlrcolr fllll~ 
with lnterseetional trlutnllhA o"er 
Navy 8.1111 thl' Pitt )'anlhers. 

Noble Kizl'l"S position at P.lINUC' 

IR not In jeopnrclr. HIH first yral' as 
heau co!U'h , hi' (e",ll 10RI on ly two 
c:am R. holh by lIw point after 
t(lurhdown . Mlnn('Hoto. did not corne 
up to u~ual stAnclarclR. Com Ing after 
Uor Spears pu tR Coach Crl~ler In a 
tough spot. 

1'11\ quotinA' aKain from the 

i Wearing The 
GREEN 

i 
I • • Edwy J. Clapp, lIeted with the year. 

ling basketeers, has 10 hIgh school 
athletic letters credited to hIs name. 
Ed lives In Shelby, out In th e south· 
western part of the state where ath· 
letes are born. HIs high school rec· 
ord Is Indeed one of recommendation, 
and at the present time he II! drlbbl. 
Ing up and down the t loor with the 
Old Gold frosh, 

At Shelby hIgh school, where Ed 
got hIs start In competltlve athlet\cb 
lie Is known as one ot the few all· 
nround athletes ever graduated. In 
football he earned tht'ee letters play
ing In the center and fullback posl· 
tlons, DurIng hIs senior year he W~ 
captam ot \he eleven and plied up 
total yardage for one of the hlgheat 
IndIvidual gains In the state. 

After tellIng at other sports, Ed 
has adopted baseball as hIs favorIte. 
On the diamond he won four consecu· 
tlve letters as a pitcher a.nd Infielder, 
Ed 's pitchIng Is of college baseball 
caliber and he utilized It In helpLnt. 

The "It" Writer of the Day 
Writes the "It" Story of the 
Year! 

VINA DELMAn look a short cut to fame with 
her novels, "Bad Girl" and "Kept Woman." 
Now she Jias wriuen a story more sensational 
tban either! 

i! ~ 
l'il'Rt 

Times TO-DAY End!! 
Frida 

A 
SOLDIER'! 
PLAYTH'INt 
W. 
I01TI LODER 
HARRY LANGDON 

BEN LVON OLT 
JEAN HERSH 
NOAH BEERY 

What Kept the 
Army; of OccuPatio 

Occupied'l 
The BoYS Are Out or the F. 
J~ine8 and Are I!:mbr8()ing 
W~18Ulnell of MademolE 
from Armentiere and Frau 
front Coblen", 

In Thill Sweeping Barrugl 
Love and LMulhler 

TIle Big Berdt. of • 
War Comedil 

AJ_ 
"Red,Oree 
&116 Yellow 
Comedy Sk. 

"1,.,0.,." 
B1l11ln_" 

Pla.rlet 
TUktnl 

Newil 

Amos 'nAndy 
will be here next week in 

"CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK" 

Now Showing 
Through Friday 

THE SWELLEST SHOW IN TOWN 
It's Worth the Price of Admission Alone Just to See 

Marilyn Miller Dance! 

How She Can Dance and Sing, and She Sure Is 
Beautiful to Look At 

KNUTE ROCKNE FOOTBALL REEL 

Entitled "BACK ACES," Very Good 

.As au All-Talkie for the 

First Time I 

Zane 
Grey's 

T o, 
1HE 

yeorte O'BRI EN 
. MYRNA LOY 
LUCILE BROWNE 

Delicious Comedy 
Shortenings Added 

Andy Clyde in "Don't Bite Your D _'llli 
MACK SENNETT COMEDY 

FOX MOV1ETONE NEWS 

l" 

BRING THE KIDS-THIS IS THEIR MEAT! 

First 
Times Today 

"Last Times Friday" 

'll Goal Yon! A Fun Panic! 

BROWN Th.e Rib·Wrecking, Rubber 
Faced Comedian ••• 

-An.d-

.-AVDE I"', LOVEll -The 
Breezy 

Romance-with~~ 

e~WN • 
31NNm 
• 

§ If All '. 
-All American Football Team Includes

GIBSON, . "Minne80ta"-SCULL .• ''Penn''-POM. 
MERiNING .. "Mich"-8LEIGHT •. "Purdue"_ 
MOYNIHAN" "Notre Dame"-BANKER ,. "Tulane" 
-SCHOONOVER, • "ARK."-SAUNDERS , , "Calif." 

-HARPSTER, , "Camegie"-HAYCRAFT , • 
"Minn," , , MONTGOMERY, , "Pittsburgh" 

-:-Marllltch-
"{!lever Song CarWoo" 

Worlds NIIW8 

ENGLERT VARIETIES 
-You're In The Ann, Now

'IRl,ht Lan,' 
---=1'0 Fix It 

"(100100), Skit" 
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Money for Nothing 
I 

By P. G. W odehouse 

Soventh Instllbnont I 
(Synopsis of l>recedlng IlI8talment8) 

lingo ('anllolh'. who thlnkll h& 
Imowfl It great deal alxlut 1V0men, 
"1'U,,Uses marriage toPat~lclu. 
Wyvern on behalf of his b:lllllfut' 
rousin,. ,John ('111'1'00. Neither PIlr 
hicia nor John allPredates his 
wllliu&uess to help, u.1though, at 
the tim , ho III giving (hem a 
supper,pul'ly, to which be ha.~ in
v,ted "Dolly Molloy anl1 her luth. 
er." 

~he stlllness a Budd n VOice thn t 
breathed Vine Street In every Bylla-
ble. , 

"Ladl~l! and jfenLlemen." boomed 
tll voice. proceeding. liS neurly aH 
John could asc('rtain. from close to 
the main enlmnce, "will you kindly 
talee your seats?" 

"Plnohedl" bl'ealher ::\1Is11 ::\10110)1 In 
hl~ cal'. "COUldn't you haVe bet on 
It!" 

lIer illagnosls was plainly corrE'ct. 
In rosllonse to the I·PQuest. most at 

The reSI)lle afforded to their pa. those on the flOor had I'ettl l'ned to 
tlteh' tnbl II. moving with the dull 1'es

Irons' ar·dl·ums by th e sudden CCR8~' Igna.1lon of people 10 whom thlA BOI't 
tlon oC nctlvlty on the pun of the oC thing hus Imppened before. En. 
Buddies ~)roved ot bl' leC llurallon. joying now a wideI' range of viRion. 
Men like theRe ex·collegians. who .fohn was abll' to aee that the room 
have r('ally got the saxophone virus J.:ld become magically tilled wllh rell, 
Into their syat ms, seloom have long Iicns ,0C the sturdy flgul'e standin g 
lucid Intervals between ~he attacks. beslile Mr. Bnel'mann. 'l'hey were 
Very soon they wl.'l'e at Jt again, and wQvlng about among the tables. ex.· 

: ::\11' . Molloy. rising. led Pat galll1ntly amlnlng wJth an oftenslve Interest 
out onlo the C1oo,·. His daughter. the bottles that stood thereon and 

- !ollowlng them with 0. bright eye as jolting d()wn epigram~ On the Hub
" sho bWlled herB I t with a lip Rtlrk. ject In IItUe note-book". 'fJme flle~ 
• laughed amusedly. on "wlft wlng5 In a haunt of pleasure 

"She little Imows!" like the Mustard Spoon. and It WIlH 
John , like Pat a short while beCore, evident tho.t the managemeut, having 

had fallen Into a train ot thought. forgotten to look at Its watch. J1t1d 
Prom Olls hc now wokll wJth a atart commit ted the amiable el'rOl' or serv
to the realization that he was a lone Ingo alcoholiC reCI·eshments artel' pro-

_ with this gir l 'llltl p"csumalJly expect- hJbJted hOl,lrs. 
ed by her to make sollte effort at be- "I might have Imown.·· salil Miss 
Ing entel'talnlng. Molloy Querulously, "that somethlug 

"I beg yOul' po.l'llon?" ho said. of the 80r~ wal! bO\lnd to break loose 
Even had he been Ics~ jll'eoccupl(>d. In a dum~ like tills." 

b would hav~ found small pleasw'e John, like all dwelle's in the ooun
II', this tete,a-tete. Miss Molloy-11er ll'y as oppo~t'd 10 Ihe wicked Iplutbl. 
father aildressed her as DoJly-bc- Innts oC cities, was a law-abiding man. 
longed to the type of girl in whose LeCt to hlmll\llr. he would have fol, 
society a dlrrtdent man Is seldom com. lowed the CI'Qwd a nd made for his 
pletely at ense. 'I' here hung about l&ble. thet'e to give his name and M· 
her like an aura a sort of hard g Utter. d1'es!! In the 8beeJl~b undertone cus
Her challenging eyes were of a b,'lght tomary on these occasIons. But IlP 
hazel-beautiful. but Intimidating. was not left to hlms It. A momellt 
She looked sUPl'emely SOUl' of hor~elf. latc,' It had beCOme plain tlHlt the 

"1 wa, saying." she explained. dashing extl'rlol' of Miss Mol19Y was 
. "that your Girl Friend 1Itt1~ k'nowns & \l'UP Inuex to tit" soul within. She 

what she has lakl' ll 011. going out to l'rrulp,'d hJs al'm 'lnll J)ulll'd him com. 
step with Soapy." mandlngly. 

"Soapy?" "Sno. l) Inlo Ill" .;o.lll MJss Molloy. 
It seemed 10 John Ihat his cOll1)Jan- 'L' he "Jt" Into which sht' desired 

ian had momcntarlly the a.ppearanc(' him 10 snltp was apparently n. ~mnll 
oC being a lillie confused. doot' that Il'd to nle club'H servlcl' 

"My tlllh el', 1 mean." shc said 'IUfer lers . II was thi' one stratcglc 
quickly. "1 ('nil him Soapy." point not ;yet guardl) ll by Q, stocky 

"Oh?" said John. He sUVPos8(1 the fl"ur~ with large feet a nd an eye 
practlco at calling a father by a like a gimlet. '1'0 It his companion 

n{ckname In prefe,'cnce to the m01'9 wrnt IJke a homJng I'nbblt. dmgging 
old·!ashloned style at address waH him with hCI·. They paRsl'd through : 
the latest tad of the Mode"n OIt'I, and John, wllh a 1'''RI'u()('HulnPss of 

"Soapy." said Miss Molloy, develop- which he was sUI'pl'lsed lo fill(l hlm
lng her themI'. "has two left feet." sele capable, turn d the key III Ih,· 
She emitted IUlother little gurgle ot 10ciL . 
laughter, "There! 'Would you Just "Smooth!" said Miss Molloy ap. 
look al him now!" provlngly , "Nice work! 'I'hU l'lI hold 

John was sOI'ry 10 appeur dull. bul, lhem ro,, ' a while." 
el elng Mr. ::lIolloy as requc~ted. he It did. From Ihe other sidc' of the 
could not see that he was doing any- dool' thel'e )lroceetlcd 11 confuscd 
thing wrong. On the contrary, fol' shouting, and somebody twlsteu the 
one past hJs Itrst youth. the man handle with a good deul of petulance. 
seemed to 111m enviably e(f!cient. nut the La\v had a pparently forgotten 

"I'm afral(l I don ' t know anythIng l:J bring Its axe. and nothing fut' lhel' 
about dancing," lIe said apologE'tical- occurred. 'rhey made their way down 
ly . 11 stuffy passage, came presently (0 

"At that. you're ahead of Soapy. rl lIecond iloor. and. passing through 
He doesn't even suspect anything. thIS. found themselv 8 in a backyard. 
Whenever 1 get Into the ring wtlh rl'agrunt with the scent oC old eab-

~ hIm and come out alive, 1 reckon I've bage stalj<s anu dlsh-wuter. 
broke even, It IKn't 80 much his lI11B~ Molloy Listened. John IJsten
dancing on my f et that I mind-it's ed. They could heal' nothing but o'l 

the way he junllls on a nd <;If( that dLstant squeali ng and tooting of 
shtYB me, Don't you ~ver hoo(7" horns, which. thouglt It Bounded Iik .. 

"Oh, yes, Sometimes. A Iitlle ." something out of the l'epertolt'e of the 
"We)), come and do your sturf, Collcglate Buddies. was III renllty the 

then, I can't 81t stili whlle they're nOise oC the u'afflc In lteg(>t\t stl'eet, 
playing that thing." "All quiet a long the Polomac," &'lld 

John rose I'eluctantly. Their brief ::\118S :llolloy. with Rat i ij £ act Ion. 
conversation had made It clear to hJm '·Now." she auded bl·lskly. "IC you'll 
that In tbe muttel' of dunclng tills just Cetcll one or those ash·cans and 
was a gh'l of high Ideuls. and he put It alongside tbat Willi and help 
("ared ho was about to dlsanpolnt me around that chimney and acros .. 
her, It she regal'ded wllh del'islon \l thM roof and down Into the next 
quite adequate performer llfee Mr. yard and over anothel' wall 01' two, 
&COlloy, she wall Ollvlously no parLn~1' I thlnle cveryt11tng will be moro or 
for himself. But the,'e was no ll;leans Icss jal<e." 
or avoiding the ordeal.. He bn.clted A IJttle later John sat in th e lobby 
her out Into mld·stream. hoping for of the LinCOln Hotel In Cm'zon Street. 
the best. A lIrl'tlme or activity and dizzy hus· 

Provldonce was in a kindly mOOd. lie hOO passed. but It hat! ail been 
By now'the floor had become 80 con, cmm med In to just under 20 minutes. 
gtlsted that sle l1l waR at ... dl~count, and. attcr seeing his Cah- oompanlon 
Even the sallow youths with the ma,'- oCt In II taxlca,b. he had made hia 
celled hall' were finding little scope way to the Lincoln. to l18certain Crom 

: to dQ anything but 8huffl~. This a sleepy nlght-po,·tec that Miss Wy
• suited Joll/J's In(lIVld4al style. He, vern, had not yet returned. He was 
- too, shuffled; and. playing 101' safety. now awnJtlng bel' coming. 
: found thM he was getllng along bet- She come. !fOme little while latel'. 
_ tel' than he cou ld havc eXI> cled. HIs escOrLl'd by Hugo. It was n. fair 
· tension relaxed. and he became ~on- Bummer night. warm and RtllJ. but. 

versatlonal, With heL' arrival, a kee)} ellst Wind 
"Do you often cO'1)e to lh!s p lacf'?" scemed to pervade the lobby. Pn t 

he asked, resting hIs partner aglllJ1s l w R looking pall> al)d proud, amI Bu· 
the 8lim back of one or Ihe ma.rceled- go's ll!lll l).1iy efrervescent demeanor 
hall' bl'igado who. like himself. had 'had become toned down to a SQI·t oC 
been held up In 1111) tra ffiC-block, mellow ~adl\ea". He had the appeal" 

"I've never been hel'e before. And ance or " man who bas recently been 
It'll be a long time before I COIl\e prop t'ly tick d ofc b~' a woman for 
again. A mOre gosh-awful aggregjl- Taking Me to Places Lllee That. 
tJon of yells for help than this gang "Oh, hulio. John," he murmured , 
of whiPpets." ~ald Miss Molloy, sur· in a low, bedside voice. He 

• veylng the compa ny witl) (1. cdUcll1 brighlell d a little , as a. man will 
eye. "I've never se(>ll. Look at that who. after II- had quartel- or an h our 
damo wIth the eye.g.l3.!'s," with all emotional gIrl. spes Homc' 

"Rath('t' wl.'lrd," agreed . John. lJody who may possibly rUJ'nlsh un 
"A Cl'y rm· succor," said 1I118s )lfol- o lternatlve target 101' her wratll. 

loy "I'vel'ely. "And why. wll n YOU "Where did you get to? Left elldy 10 
' cll,n buy insect! 'Jde./tt any drug stOI'~. ovo id the rush?" 
• p oqlc let these boys with the shiny "it wa_~ thl~ way. _ ." began John . 
hall' go uround loose beats me." Cut.Pat had tprned to the desk, an 'l 

John begon to warm 10 thlll girl. was ASking th porter (0'- her kc~'. 
At fJrst. he had Ceared that he and If a femaJ ma,' tyr III lhe rougher 
"I)e could hn.ve little In common. But daYR of thll Roman Empire ha,{] had 

.thls remark lold him that on cc)'tal1, occasion to ask tor a key. she waul I 
subjects. a t any I'ate. they I!ftw eye h:we done It In just the voice Pat 
to eye. liP. to had (ell nn Idle won· employed . It wns not a loud volc,', 
ller thllt 80mE'body did not do 80me, nOl' an angt'y one,-just the cru~lled . 
thin¥' !tbout the~Q yo uths, torlul' d voice of (L glr' l. who has lost 

'!'he /3utldles hlld stoPlled Playtng; hel' rallh In the essential gOOllneH8 of 
and •. Iohn. glowing with thel strange humnnlty, 
I1I'W AI)it'lt of eon[ldence that had "You Bre . .. " Bald .Tohn, 
orne to him. clapp d lOUdly for nn ".Arc t!jere any lettel's for lc1" 

-encore, 0 sked Pal. 
: But the Buddies were .not reSl/on- "No, no letters," sald the nl.:ht-

slve. llitherto. Ilo mere t.a.Plllng of pOI·tet: und the unhuppy girl gaVe 11 

"th palms had been enough to urge IIltlE' sigh, as If that was lust what 
~h' n, too renewed epileptic JIl)IU!ITUI; might bo expected In a world where 
..but now un odd lethargy seemed to be men who had known you all yoU I' 
upon tllem. lUI Ie they had been tak- lICe look yoU to Places that theY 

*111(1; H,ollle kind of t" "utmen! tOr their ought. to h,we Seen tram th slart 
.COfUl)ll1 lnt. They wel'e sjtllng. iMlrll- wel'o JUBt ][0Ie8. while oliler men. 
m~nt~ il) hand. gazing In aSI>ellbound who also had known you all youl'life. 
manner Ilt a squnre,jnwed pe"son In and. what WIlS more. prof 088('<1 to 
III-flttll1lf ilress (')olh08. who had Ill'- love you, Hklpped thrugh . dool's Jll 
peal'cd Q,t tho slue of Mr. Boermann. 41\ COml)any of fln~hy women u,l'\d 
Alld t'he"next moment there 8hattered I~tt you to be trea.tl!d by ' the ' pollce-

W~€RE 'ARE' VA. 601~'-ro 
COt.{"E(;S-J ME~'" It: 'fA 

R£POR'T" CARD €,vbR 
CHAfJ~~S 

A Peculiar Bi"d 

lX>N'\ You REALI'Z.E How B,A.l::) "THI~Gs 
ARE ? l:s -n-\ERE AI-J'I LAW -n-lAl 

SAYS you MIJST EA."T 'URI<E.,( 
ON -n-\A.~\<SG'I\JI~G? --~~" 

JJ.--:v;r.\)-.,"_ I.St-:I'T \lEAL OR 

, 

Ll\lER OR I-\ERRII-YS 
GOd:> ENOuGH 

FOR you ? 

How HE EXPREsSES H IM.:sELF 
Al HOME RE GARDlNG' -rHE 

-n-\AN~Gl\J l~G' -nlRKE.'( ... · 
M'NAU.h~ 8~ndl •• te,ll\C .. N. Y. 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Are All Men That Way 

youI'< GOWN'S 
ARRlVE'O

--IT~ A 
t>-R-E-A-M 

AT THE NATH 
CAPITAL 

William Ilenl'y Kin 
lire began wlo ('11 , all a ) 
of 24 he BPOIUIOl'C(1 th! 
oe the "Sage Brush I 
whicll Io.tl'r was to he COl' 
oCI'atic pa,';·ty In Utah. 

'I'he senator _crv d t\ 
Ihe Utah t()l'l'ilorial legJ 
Ing tllll second of whl('1\ 1 

dent Of the Il'glHlatl ' 
which became the Hcnall 

was allmilled to stllt~ho 
f lected a rep\'eRcnLalIve 
In 1897 a.nd deClined r 
I n order to become 0. 
th e senate. A deadlock 
110 choiCe )vas malle. 

MI'. King tl\ ('n was l' 

an lIncxph'('d ICI'm In 
house, ael'vll1g fl'oll1 A 
March 1901. 

He waH the CIlUCUB I 
pu,rty fo r Sl'IlII.tO,- JII l ' 
but I'NlS defeated both 
"cnlLto!,'a pOllulal'lty u11' 
pie waK .QlunlfeAtcd by 
10 !hilt oCClce aCtor tho 
t.he amendmcnt pl'ovL 
eleelton of senatol's by 
o.nd his su\)8C'1l1C\l!. I' 

mOl'a than a (Iuarte,' 
atol' King haH been 
lal'ly a.~ a <I(,legoto f 
Ihe Democl'a llr naLlono 

na if !'ou wel'e a comln, 
"What hall])enctl ." ~I 

thl~. , ," 
"Oood nl/!fllt." Baltl • 

(TO £nf ONT 

IF YOU KNE-W 
W~AT IT 

COST MA YOU 0 
..sA'Y IT WAS 

<.... A MI""T3AR
E. · r 

THERE. 
OVER-.' DO YOU 
-'HIN~ 11\'<

MONTMORENCY 
GA5TORBIL..T 
WILL NOTlc.£. 

IT 

ANY MAfIf _ 
NHO WOULn~T 

NOT'CE IT oJ __ V'-,." 

USE MIS 
FOR. SHOE BUl'TOH~ 

_ J 

By PERCY L. CROSBY. 

'eA,USE. I LIK€ 
"1'"t\£ IR YELL~ BeST 

By GOLDBERG: 

'THAIS I<'IGHT-1H1NG's ARe: NOT .so IERRIBlE, 
o~ MAN. - I AL WAys GET 'It-\E 
BEST -n.lRKE-"( FoFi! My FAMll'C' 

RECS'AR~ESS OF COST- CHEtR 
\..l~- WE o~L'( ll\JE ONCE! /'.s$~./ 

,ANt:. -mE. LlNE Of" ALI::::. 
HE HAN~.s o\J'i ,0 HIS 
FRI~Ds Q.\) -n-I£ -STREET. G, $eRR'(ft<\N, 

~-"Le, WPI'S'H, -
By J. P. McEvoy lind J. H. Striehel 

, 

MAvee: 
MONTY, 

WONT 
NOlle!:. IT 

EJ'rnE.R! 

rTS IOi!ESOI.. veo--

"1l-\A'T "'Il\\S C~IMI! WAWi MUST 
ee CIeUSt-\ED-AI\lt). If: MA~SHAL 

- BICYCLlS O"'TEV WAI-Kel<! DOeSNT SOl..vE 

"T'HE MYSTe~,( OF tHe. MISSIN4 

FALSI: IEe-n, AND STOP 'BICVCLe 

~ICI~<r. ~_1\o\E SlOE W .... LKS 

felOIN t4 ANt) 
BEAN BLowetaS 
MUST ~TOP 

\1' 
WliMlt.l' '7'.2 ~ou~s, we'll.. . " 

__ ",~FoeCE- ~IM "To 
I<i;N ~~ 

crday he was scheduled to do 
,ng at tho hUl'ch." 
,Yo he has be n swJtchc{l to 
!ogers' n,?l,',' comedy, IrA Con .. 
Jt Yankee at King Arlhur'~ 

., He'll play OPPOSite mau' 
)'Sullivan, the Il'Iah colleen. 

-or-
IB' A LIMIT 
,hart time !tgo. E1 Brendel 
to Slockton, Cal" to mako Q 

la1 apPeIU'Ilnce, 
n hIs 8rrlval\ thc manager of 
leatrr Mked him If bo wuuld 
our shows. 
Iten," obJected ' Brendel mild, 
Ie ahow II a PersonLLI appeal', 

1I'our Is all engagement. 

rEo THAT-
tel' BI'OWTI Rogel'R, one o( 

MA'1'O~ SIMON DOOL.ITn.E CALLED A 
EAI2LY -rOt)A't., AND NOW I,. ~OOl<S 1..11<1£ 

.. ~E ,-Oc:..t.l- POI.. 1<:15 ,:oteCl!. WII.L. HAV& 
To MAKE It. SHOWIN<i 

~ ("fQ B~ C()IIJ"I'INU.~) 

the school-hoy ~ol (lIe)'1j in "AU Qulel 
on tho "'V'o~tern ll~ront," Is III In !t 
local hospltlll , , . Wliliam J'owell 
Is aeon about Ih /Ie daYH \\11th arol 
Lomblll'd . . , '(Lr~Y' Wilson. til 
8Cenarl>ll, hOJsIR IllJJ1sc)f 1lt'I)ulld on 
b,'utcheR. HI' twlste,\ an anklc play
Ing tennis .. Janel (lllynor Is at 
homc ill with Influen1.a, "Th Man 
Who Came Ba.ok" awaits her reo 
turn to the atu(Uo , . , DIrk Arlen 
starts hit! fifth w~Ht("'n of tM y 01' 
on ]) C. 1 ... J I IjIlYs hO'B 1\'11tl1ng 
HO bow-legg!'!1 he can't Wt'l\1' Q, lux · 
t>do Ilny mOrO , . ' F'A1dJ(J Call tor 
nlay Illo.y on llroallway ugllln aner 
all. He hall an offrr for two wl'eks 
Itt (he l'!tlllce and one in levf' lllnil . 
Tl nil deJ1encl~ 011 illlmlJol (1oltlwyn. 

110 VOU KNOW-
'l'hnt hal'lM HI"kro,'d WAS In tho 

-
'rw Vorl 

1 rllvln~ I'olll)lktl·d "Th,' n1~Mlor 
F'llthH." 1t1 rlol1 IIIIV:"~ will I{O to 
N 'W YOI'k on a llrl('r vllcnt!<Jll, 

Hh" leu Vl'1I lod y 01' lomorrow IIn,l 
will MtllY III lhe HI, t 10111( ~nolll!lI LO 

(> HOIl1p lit I1l1' IWIV ahoW" Ilnll do a 

II tI II' Rlwnnlrllc. 
iI .. I' IWX' flldlll'r. " 1" 11 a WI~ 

Child." will h fl"III'II 11l11I1I,dltltl'ly oP 
h,·· 1'~1\l1'I1. 

Dn Ynll "nnw 
'I'hl\l 1II all I ,,"0 rlwvlllirr hn IlI'CP 

011 t)JII'f'ntl r" (·(It'IlI'III"I·. an ('1<,<,11'1' 
elun . I~ d'III ' il~II1I,'1' 111111 lll'in\l'r? ~I 
]:1, h\' WIl n. ~nll'~n1(11I rOl' n Imilltl"" 
~I",/,. 

WEDNESDA 

Month 
High 

StO( 

Operators 
Lift Mal 

Earl: 
NEW YORK 

forts to murk 
with only lemp 

Forti fled wltl 
ab ly favorllbl~ ( 
Ol)eralors rOl' 
tile ml1l'kl' t hlg 
hOurs of trudll 
put a few IRSUI'! 
November l'P('Q\ 

RenctionUl'y t 
Illg the artp1'll( 
net decline fol' 
polnt and It hal 
102.930 shares. 

The Irregular 
n.ttl'llctpd I I'~R a 
sLl'ength of the 
mnde nn (IX 

'I'h e stock 
In Ihp hat{dR 
\1'0111'1'8 IV It a 
small . Qul"l{ 
store and 
which hM a 
olJoul all ot 

!·ltl'els 

8.20: IlPJ),V'/W"'IU 
~8.20; 
good, 275-»00 
lCI' pigs. gool1 
$7.85~j R.20. 
c;\'rT"I~ 

hlgh e,' 
wclghty 
Inh .. twe~n 
mORt oth"I' 
bptLe1' pl'iPPs 
h(·avy Slrpl'H 
for yenl'lln 
$12.2:;; , IIUI 
slpel·H. ~ood 

10 .50 ru 13 .50: 
13.50: 1.1(1)-1 
1.300-1.5110 
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Two Medics 
Receive U.S. 
Interne Posts 

Prazak, Edington Meet 
Qualifications for 

Army Jobs 
George \V. Prazak. M4 of Cedar 

napl<1~. and Frank D. EdIngton. M4 
ot DIckens. have been tentattvely 
appoln ted as Internes In an army 
hospital pendIng the sotlRfnctol'y 
completion of a phYRlcal examInation 
SherIdan. Ill . This Intormation 
"I'foro a board wh leh meets at ICC 
came to the office of the melli ra l 
un it. R.O.T.C. from th(' office of the 
Surgl'on O('nl' l'IIl. lInlted ~tntes 
army. Wtt~hl n<:,ton. n. c. 

RO.'I'.(·. J\lcmbrl'Hhip RII(luh'ctl 
C£lntiidat pli fOl~ npJ)Ohltnl(,llt t o 

arm y tntC'I'I1Pl'\h tPH mllst 1111\"" rom· 
pll'tea (OU I' .I'.'orR worl, III til<' H.O. 
,..C., of whic h lWO YC'Ul")O: tul\,:\ll('c 
work must h" wllh th o m('(li~,, 1 unit. 
'J'hoy must fll~o have ~on1J>l~t('d the 
six week pedod at J1. RUIll,nC'I' train ing 

. cnmp flnd hI' j.(""duatp~ of a reputa · 
ble medical college. 

'I'll08e appolntE'd a I''' Illuce(1 on n 
J'otaUng service at one of the a rmy 
bORpiLals which receive Internes: 
Waltel' Reed hospital fit \Vashlngton . 
D. C.; Lettel'man hospital at San 
Francisco. Cal.; Fitzsimons itllSI>Il:.t1 
at Denver. Cal.; VI' llliam Bea umon t 
hospital Il.t El paso. Tex. , and the 
Slatlon hospita l at Ft. Sa m Houslon. 
Tex. 

~'he courSe of training is (jivided 
'With medlrnl and sur)::lcal sel'vlrpS 
11 ve months each and labora tory 
servic(' two montha. 

Start Jnterneships ,Jllly I 
MI'. Prazak Is a m(,1Il bel' of Ph i 

Bela Pi fraternity a nd ]\fl'. ]o;dlll)::lon 
Is a member of PhI Chi m(>(\Irn.1 era· 
tel'llitY'. They will enler tlw H(, l' vicc 
as firs t lieutenants, medical I'N'('I' \'{' 

corpS. United Slates a rmy .JlIly 1. 

Sarett Verse, 
Play to Head 

Speech Hour 

'AFTER BLVE RIBBON 

Miss Nancy Walker proudly exhibits Duchess Incomparablc, of 
IlcrrIord stock, the property of Lea Mead Farms Nashville 'renD 
whicb will be entcred in the livestock show which'opens in dhicag~' 
Nov. 29. ' 

Singer Opens 
Music Series 

Next Sunday 
1fI 

Sophie Braslau Gives 
First of 1930·31 

;Programs 
SophJe Braslatl, contralto. \vlto wl11 

open the 1930·1931 concert ser ies 
with a reeltnl Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
In Iowa Union. wlUI th l' only voca' 

tho concert 8eri08. said oC 1\1lss Bras· 
lau: 

"Having a volre or uncommon 
range the flexilJllily. her musical 
repertoire is mOre Inclusive than 
that or most singers. Although her 
volco Is a true alto, in its lowel' 
r('glsters of the true Quality one 
alway a hopes to hear and so seldom 
does. It carries easily to B fla t in 
alto and tile entirc Htel'ntul'c of the 
mozzo soprano Is within lIs range." 

Ejl:ht Events on PI'ogrnm 

1'rof. Vance M. Morton or the dp· soloist chosen by 'roscanlni in his 
llartment of dramatic alt will 1J,·oad· first tour seasons with the New 
cast roadings from the po~try oC Lew 
Saf\:lt tonight at 8 o'c lock over York Philharmonic orchestra 10 sing 

University symphony orchestra 
alld chorus membeJ's are selling tic· 
kets fo:' the concert sorles, which. 
In addition to thl' Braslau concert. 
caTtslsts of a reclta} by Mischa EI· 
man. violinist. a concert by the Liege 
string quartet. two concerts by the 
MinneapoliS symphony orchestra. 
two concerts by the university sym· 
phony orchestra and a concert by 
the unlverslt~' chorus. 

WSUl. the role or the gypsy in De Falla'. Van HOUBe Held Under Bond 
J[~ will read from lhr~p vo IUIlH'~ of "El Amol' BI'ujo." WATERLOO. Nov. 26 (AP}--nubln 

F. Vall House. 29. Cresco, was bound 
ovel' to a federal grand Jury under 
$1.000 bond when he waived prelim· 
Inary hearing beCore U. S. Commls· 
sioner J. E. Dempstel·. He was 
cha rged with Illegal possession of Ilq. 
uor and bootlegging. 

poems by Sarett "Manv, :'l.lLlll' · Miss Braslau or whom n . 'I'. 
Moons." "The Box of OodH." a nd ' 
"Slow Smoke.' Carl SanlllJul'g III Pa rker wrote In the BOHton Trn.n· 
prefacIng "Many. Man y ~Ioons ' script " Hieh o[ voice, keen or musi· 
saId, "The loam and th~ Iin!;,o . the cal mind , quici, with feeling, warm 
sand and the syllables of Nor th Am· 
erlca are here." wIth protecting imagllll1t1on-a vIvid 

A Thanksgiving program. L11!' COil' 

tlnuily Of which w:\s wri t!l'll hy 
Gwyneth Ffnn . A3 of Towil Clt~· . wl1l 
be broadcast at 8 :80 p. m. toda),. 
It ba.q been adapted (I'om Longfel· 
10w's "Courtship or )WeA ~ta ndls h. " 

John Connor, A3 oC HambUrg, 
plays Captain MIIC!s Standish; \VII· 
Ham Jones, A3 of Gar'y, [nd .. John 
Alden ; Cecil Nickle. G of Des ~luln~8, 
Wi11lam Bradrol'd, the second :::over· 
jnor of the colonies; Delos ' 1 .. v • . " '. 

G of MIssoula. Mont .. Nlder ll,'~ ," 
Bter. religious leadel' of the colonies; 
Gwyneth Finn. Prlscllla . and Anne 
BI·fI,dfleld. A4 of Davenport. Dame 
Hadley. 

3 Conference 
Schools Open 

Debate Year 

(Jgure In Am(,!'ican concert halls." 
was bam In New 'lark clly o( Rus· Man FaccH Federal In vestiglltion 
;;Jan parcnls and received hel' mu~l· BOONE, Nov. 25 (AP}--John Mil. 
cal edu cation i 1\ the UnHed States. 

Sang in "Sltanel\'is" IeI'. who pleaded not guilty to state 
Early in her cm·eel'. she a ppeared charges of nlalntalnlng a. liquor nul· 

in the title role of Cadman's sance ancllllego.l transportation. must 
" 'ha ncwls" at the 1\1ptrQVOlltan f?,ce a federal grand jury Invest 1'80, 
Opera company at tWo days' notice. tlOn at Des Moines. He WlUl 9Uested 
Pl·of. Philip G. Clapp. head ot lhe aner a 500 galiOn Btlll was fou nd by 
music depa .. tment an] director f Chief of Police James Reid In a sup· 
_________ ' _____ 0 posedly empty building. 

BlUffs. Carlton Sta ..... A2 ot F ull" 
field. and Howard A. Schumacher. A4 
of Sterling, Ill .. will defend the neg· 
ative at l\finnesota. 

Baird Goes to Wisconsin 
Prof. A. Graig Baird of t he speech 

department and head of debating will 
,Judge the debate at Wlsconsln and 
Prof. A. T. Weaver, head of the 
.speech department at the UnIvers ity 
of Wisconsin . will judge the lInnneao· 
ta debate. Tho crItic judge far the 
debate here has not been announced. 

Collapse RUis Seven 
LAUCHHA1lIER. Gel'Otany. Nov. 

24 (AP}--Seven workmen were killed 
and sIx Injured when the framework 
or a haulage plant undel' construe· 
tlon collapsed today. 

Football Takes . Toll 
WATJ':RLOO, (AP}--Howard Shep· 

herd. Jr., 18. received a tl'actured 
leg when tackled in a football game 
Sunday. 

A trla.ngular deba.te bel ween tllO 
unlversitios of Iowa. WlscoDsln. and 
Minnesota will open the debating sea' 
ROn ot the Western conference Dec. 
11. 

t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++; i ' REPLACE THAT BROKEN GLASS I 
Unemployment Dcbat.c Qucslion ::: 

;t
! We can give you immediate service. We caU for, i 

William Aiken, Ll of Leon •. r. lIar, remove your sash, replace the glass and deliver and 
old Sak~, A3 of Council Blu(fs. Rnd 
Roy McCall , G of Bloomington. Cal.. ;t install it. Phone 433. + 
will uphold lho afflrmatl Ve pf the oft ~ 
rrOllo.~lt ion. "Resolved. that tho Hev• ~ + 
eral states s hOUld establish unolllplo)l· oft STILLWELL I' AINT STORE ~ 
m rllt insurance." horo agalnHt WIH' f + 
consln. 'I/11III ;j; oj-

Thomus Nugent. A2 of COtlncll ofH·f'!:!++++++·,·++++++++++H .... +H.+++++++++ ... +++++++++ .. 
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"All Amel'lean" football (cam as th ey anlved In lIolly· U. of Michigan, Standing, W . 1(. SchOOnover. end. 

wood to play in "Maybe Its Love" a Warner Bros. pro· 

duction. Left to righI, front row, Howard H a '·pster. 
quarterback. Carnegie Tech ; Paul Scull. halfbaCk. U. 
of P; Russell Saunders. f ullback, U. of S. C.; William 
Bankel·. halfback 'l'ulane; Otto Pommerenlng. tackle. 

Arkansas U.; Tim Moynihan. center, Notre Dame; E. N. 

Sleight, tackle, Purdue U. ; Georgo Gibson. guard. U . of 
Minnesota; Ray Montgomery. guard. U. of Pitt; Ken· 
neth Haycraft end. U. oC Minnesota. "Howard Jones"
coach. Englert now playing. 

WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 26, t93q 

25 Aspirants 
Get Pershing 

Rifle Pledge 
Twenty flvo mert were pledged to 

Pel'shlng Jtlflcs yesLel'day al ItK mel,l· 
ing in the field house . They Dl'C : 

Walter E. :Merrllt. E1 ot Clarion. Cur· 
roll Ii'. John son. Al of Cllnlon. Arlo 
O. Ives. A2 ot Rolfe, WilHam " ' . 
JOlley, A2 of Ottulllwa. Rudolph E. 
Bolte. A1 of Davenport . Jud L . ~' III · 
ler. A2 of Conway, Robert It. Kolb, 
A2 of Davenport. 

Lloyd l\t. Oliver •. A2 of Reddin g, 
Nell L. Maurer, A2 ot Dunkel' ton. 
Dale G. McDowell, A2 of Sheldon. 
Ted R. l\ lacDougall. E2 Dt Conesville, 
John E . Storer. A1 of Davenpol·t . 
William E. Ranson. A2 of DavenpOrt, 
Vincent A. E. Lennar8on, Al of Oow. 
rie. 

Dean E. Thomas. EI o( Grundy 
Center. Chari as F . Ducandcr. Jr .• Al 
of Denison . WllJiam M. W ebl'l" Al of 
Pomeroy. George K . Nlehous(' , A2 of 
Des MoInes. Ellgene V. SlleJ'ry, El oC 
Harlan. John C. Pierson. Al ot West 
Liberty . 

D. L. Van Peursem. PI of Maurice. 
Kenneth E. Allard. At of McGregor. 
Maurice IT . BI·own. A1 of Winfield. 
and Burton A. OI11on, PI of Albert 
City. 

Le Ro~signol 
Will Speal{ at 

Dinner Here 
.TumeR 1!l. 'Le I, o~Rir,'no l . lienll of th& 

roll gA or bllRine~" Ittlm lnlslmLlol1 at 
th o Unlv{'r~lty or Nebl'O~ka, will 
speak at. llle dinn er of the Com. 
Im('I'ce club D('('. 10. Election!! to 
Botu. Gamma :!Igma. honoral'Y Hcho. 
la~tlc oommcl'co f raternl ly. ane! 
ilnombcrfl oe tho omll1cl'ce Mart 
(,ommlllOo wlll bo announced at the 
dlnnel·. 

MI'. I.e R ossignol has investigated 
economic condltlonR In New Zca lan d. 
a nd has wl'ltlCll books In tile fi el. 
o!: busln C89 rescarc h, among them 
"Monopoll 8. Pas t and 1'1'1'8(,lIt." 
"State Soclalls m In Now Z('aland." 
"Orthodox Socla ll!lll1 ," and "Econom, 
ICR fol' lDvery Mun ." 

Beforo he bpcame rlrll n of lhe col. 
lcge of business adminis tratIon at 
Nebl'aska university, Mr. Lo ROBSlg. 
nol was pro/essol' of oconoUlics ana 
dll'{)ctor of th o school of [JommerCe 
th ere. He has alMa t a ught aJ, lhe Un l· 
vel'sllles of Ohio. Donvor, Wlscon, 
sin, and L eland Stanford. 

KEOKUK, Nov. 25 ' (AP)- Pa t8Y 
Morrissey. 4.0, t en mste.t·, was killecl 
Monday night when kicked by , 
horse. 

"Patchworl{ Girl of Oz" to 
Bowman. A3 or Marshalltown. Wll· +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*++++J:o++++~ 

Live Again in Dramatization 
of Old Story Book Romance 

ma Price. A2 of Oskaloosa, BeauJah 
Cu rry. Al of Adel. and EunIce How· 
ell, Al or Iowa City. Totten hots. 

Fire Destroys Essex Property 
ESSEX, Nov. 25 (AP)-Flre des· 

A quest for a Six leaf clover. a gill 
of water from a dark well. the leCt 
wing ot a yellow butterfly. a drop of 
all from a live man's body, and three 
ha lt·s from a woozy's tall brings ad· 
venture to OJo a nd his compa.nions 
In the "Patchwork GIrl of Oz." 

The play. an adaption of L. Frank 
Baum's book of tho same name. wlii 
be presentejl In the studlo theater in 
Iowa Union Friday at 4 p.m. and 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m , and 3:30 p.m. 
It Is the first of a serlee oC four plays 
for chlldl'en to be given In connection 
with the chlldren's thcater program 
under the dlI'eetion of Dawn Dun· 
ton Steele. graduate assistant in 
speech. 

.Fll-Iry Country Portra)'eil 
The scene ot the play Is tbe fa iry 

country Oz, "where anything can 
happen." Dr. Plpt a crooked magi. 
cian . by means ot' a magic powder 
brIngs to Ufe Scraps. who has been 
made of a crazy Qullt. At the same 
time a liquid Jll)trlfactlon turns Ojo's 
Unkle Nunkle to a stone. In order to 
save blm from this fate Ojo sets out 
on a quest for certaIn IngredIents for 
a magic potion. 

Scraps and the transparent glass 
cat who is proud that one can see 
her pink brains work. and bel' ruby 
hea rt boat. aceompanys OJo In his 
travel~ . Wh en they discover that 
t hey can' t pull the hak~ out of the 
woozy's tall. they take hlrr. alOllg'. 

The travelers meet many peculia r 
people. The Wise Donl{ey a nd th e 
Foollsb Owl . who Ilve together by the 
side of the road; the Scarecrow. who 
compares notes on sturting with 
Scraps; the Tin Woodman, resemb· 
Ung the robot men ; and an animated 
saw horse. who fights the woozY. 

Court Notables Present 
They also meet distinguIshed memo 

bers of the court. Ozma, the ruler of 
the la nd ot Oz; the Wlzal'd of Oz ; 

troyed the Clarence Linn garage wlth 
and Dorotl1Y. the lIltle girl trom Kan· a. loss estimated at $15,000 to the 
sas and Ozma's best friend. building. equipment and thr ee trac· 

The cast follows: 
Griswold", Plarcr 

Laurencn Griswold, A4 of Ft. 
Madison. Dr. ,Pi pt; Josel>blne Staab. 
A3 of W a ll Lake. Margolette; Melvin 
White. AS of Eau Claire, Wis., Ojo; 
Jack Corry. Al ot Des Moines. Un· 
lde Nunkle: AJber~a Mater. Al of 
Knoxville. Glass cat; Monica Dunn. 
A2 ot Iowa. City. Scraps. 

Frank Humphrey A2 oC LeRoy 
Ill. . Wise Donke3' ; Lois Lee. A2 01 
Iowa City. Foolish Owl; Forrest Tay· 
lor. A2 of EmerSon. 'Voozy; E dward 
Kyvlg. El of Iowa City. Shaggy Man; 
John Wllley. A 1 of Laurens. Soure· 
crow; Donald ·Whlte. A2 of Iowa FallH. 
Saw.horRe; William Ell sworth. Al of 
Omaha. Neb .• Barbara BallufC, Al of 
Davenport. and ]{athleen Hakes, Al 
of Laurens. soldiers. 

Howard F lanigan. Ai of Cascade. 
Wizard; Frances Reyer. A3 oC P~orla, 
Ill .• Ozma; Iill eonore Rossberg. A2 of 
New Bl' ltaln, Conn., Dorothy; £larvey 
Krogmann. Al ot Postville. Jack 
Pumkl.nhead; Hugh Baylor. Al of 
What Cheer, Tin 'Voodman; Evelyn 

tors and IUl automoblle housed there. 

Bats, Sultl, ant I'opcoa&a 
(JleaDed and Pre88ed 

$1.00 Caah 
rhone 51. 

PARIS CLEANERS 

t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++*t 

I ROSE SPECIAL i 
oft For i ! $1-50 Than~:~Vjng 
+ Per Doz. i Long Stem i 
4: ALDOUS FLOWER SHO~ f 
; 112 So. Dubuque ' f 
~++++++++++++++++++~!!!!!!!~++++++++++++++++++ 

for Your Old " \ 
. , 

Suit or Overcoat 
. I 

J , , 
That old suit 111 your closet at home-r-lt'~ 

worth $5.00 to you here. 

Our annual drive for warm clothillg for the 

poor is on now. During the drive cal

low $5.00 for old suils or overcoat al)

plied on tbe purchase of new ones. 

Get out that old suit today. Turn it i on 

a new outfit and help 

helping yourself. 

someonc elsc I 

I 

hy 

[

University Men: If you go home for Thun ~, oJ 
giving, bring that old suit or overcoat bakk 
with' you. The $5.00 credit offer still ill 
be good. 

T·I L DEN'S 
Out/itte" to College Men Since 1 

20 South Clinton St. 

A Friend of Friends 

There are all typ'es of friends, true 
and false. The most common is the 
"fair weather" friend. 

But e'Ven the truest could not respond 
more quickly or more willingly in a 
time of financial need than a well
filled bank book. 

And you will feel no embarrassment 
whatever in asking your bank ac· 
count for help! 

Any person who will deposit a fixed 
sum each day in the First National 
Bank may enlist this Friend of 
Friends and feel SUl'e it will not de
sert him when help is needed. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
MIMIER FEDI_A~ ~!sUVI 5Y'UM 

Qnd 

fARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co. 
\.Assets OVt/,. $4.000.000.00 

IOWA CITY (I-IOWA 

NOTHING BETTED 
BREWED~ 

ONCE you taste the full, rieh, 
original flavor of Goetz Coflntry 

Club you'll know there's DOthlDg 

el.e like it. 

Selected barley malt and cboicell 
hope; thorough 88eing and absolute 
eleanlineea throughout every step in 
ttl proeess of.brewing ••• the.e are 

r68lOIUI for its outstanding quallty~ 

AU for Country Club by name 
_ccept no .ubetltul6. 

M. K. GOETZ BREWING Co. 

Fin' in the 
and sua 

1M FlINrite 

ORDER FIlOIl 
YO~ I 

!!lMJ-' 

..... rw...t 18119 ••• 71 T .... /if" 
ST. JOSEPH, MOo 

~-....... ~.., 
U1HfrllJuf cd 111 
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"UniVI 
Ho1 

T: 
Learned 
Foundi 

C( 
Th e panol 

and a [oreel 
unfolded Frl' 
verslty or 10' 
alumnI hono 
graduate col 

InHtead at 
the atfrul' IV 
ture when' 
several sectl , 
pate In a aym 
table sessior 

Toll 
EncomplIll' 

C. Eo SwIi 
Merriam. pn 
Foundation; 
president of 
'iVlIliam F. R 
college at Co 

SunAIJ 
Henry Suz 

carnegie Fou 
m ~n t of teael 
th e aHair at 
tlon of Frld 
speaks on "1 

Achlevemer 
reviewed at a 
evenIng. wltl 
being arl E 
college; Preal 
and two forn 
Bowman. no, 
lo r, and Qeorl 

Advllnce 
DurIng the 

ate eollege's , 
convocation a 
2.969 advanc, 
awarded to B( 

Growth In 
noteworthy. j 

the 611 doctol 
were conterr~ 
years. and so 
halt of the 
sl.nce 1928 .. 

Scout 
t Hon~ 
r Wit: 

Twan ty·thre 
rank were gl\', 
jOint meeti ng 
and the board 

Loean Huft. 
atar BCOUt ran i 
be presented s 
dinner Monda) 
was given his 
ond class blla 
J ames Jones , 
tan. ot trool> 8 
t roop 9, was m 

l\JerlUI 
:Merit badge! 

J!>wlng: ti'ath 
and Carl Pott 
Robert GrlWn 
animal s. Paul J 
801 bealth. Paul 
Sloan, Davenp 
also gIven ba( 
pl1Ys/cal devolo 
lite BUvlng, and 
ot aea Boout CD 

j::ommunlty 
Pre8jlntl'd to t l 
Dar,v1.:J Cox. tr, 
8; Mayltllrd 11{( 
fred Tapper. lr. 
troop 14 ; Lamt 
14; 60 hour, W 

Lewis 8 
Serving on tI 

LIeut. Col. Co 
Rev. WIIIIa.m 
Prof. E . W. I 

The bout'd o j 

]>&ui R. MeGul 
kent. dlstrfct c 
Jones. 8eoulrna 
Raymond. seQ\. 
La Rue Thur « 
ert Ruognllz. 
men. 

Death Elld 
'J1IlEYNOR • 

ended tho 42 ~ 
Rev. It, ,K 11 u. 
eran eh url'h 11 
tire mlnlsterl 

81110l1li ~ 
EASTON, l~ 4 

lllativo /leUo" 
1I'hlpplng po. 
wae recommen 
Jury ot Talbot 
MarylIInd ea.ltf.== 
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